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Gas Explosion 
at Shenandoah 
Costs $60,000 

680 Homes Lack Fuel, 
Windows; One Dead 

Another Injured 

SHENANDOAH, Jan. 14 (AP)
Two hundred homes wel'O being 
boarded up hel'e today as t he re~ult 
or an eXllloslon In the city gas plant 
which killed one man. Injured an· 
other. destroyetl the plant. a nd shat· 
tered windows In homes and busi ness 
houses 101' blocks at'ound, 

Emorgency cooking apparatus was 
being Installed In 680 homes left with· 
oul means 01 preparing Cood, 011 
burners. coal stoves. and furnaccs 
were placed Into service by house· 
wive. forccd to discard gas ranges 
whon the supply of fuel was cut off 

Six Weeks Rella ir 
Ortlclal8 of t he Iowa Light and 

rowor company. owners of the 
plant. estimated It would take from 
.Ix weeks to 81 " months to replace 
tho plant. They Indicated they 
would stand the expense of repairing 
homes and business houses. and 
placed an estimate of $60.000 as th e 
loss to the plant itSelf. 

Virgil Bollis. 35 years bId, was killed 
Hugh Shadduck. tho only other man 
In the plant at the time of the blast. 
wns recovering from his Injuries. 
Bettis Is survived by his wlelo\\' and 
two small boys. 7 and 9 years old, 
)Ira, BelUs has been ill at her llome 
lor several days. 

The .xploslon occm'red about 9 
a,m,. from a cause undelermlned. It 
tore out the entire cast wall of the 
Iwo-slory plant and so damaged the 
remainder of the building ancl plant 
that attempts to repair them were be· 
lIeved futile. The blMt caused a flro 
which was b"ought under contro l by 
the tire department about an hour 
laler, 

Slorage Tnnl( Undamaged 
While Shadduck was taken to a 

hoopltnl Immodlately afte,· the explo· 
alon, lhe body of Bettis was not r e· 
covered until neady an hour later. 

A la.rge gas storage tank outSide 
the plant was not damaged. 

Residents of the entire city were 
thrown Into a nellr panic by the ex· 
ploslon, They I'ushed Inlo tho streets 
believing either tho building In which 
they were or the structure next·door 
had exploded. so terrific was tho 
blllSt. 

D. Appleton Company 
Publishes Journalism 
Book by Frank L. Mott 

"A History 01 American Maga· 
zincs" by Fl'Ilnk L . Moll. director 
of lhe school of journallsm. was 
published this week by D, Apple· 
ton comllany of New York This 
work Is a delalled story Of the de· 
velopment of publishing In the 
United Illates supplemented with 
comment on the social and poilU· 
cal history of the day. Prof. Ar· 
Ihur M, Schlesinger of Harvard 
university says: "This book will un· 
(luesUonably be rankpd as one 01 
Ihe most valuable pieces of re· 
search In American literature. 
valuable also for Its recol'd of Amer· 
I<a.n man ners a nd ideals." 

A vast amount of research and 
detail have been Incorporated Into 
this book. which has b en cal'efully 
organized for easy readi ng and in· 
deled fa ,' convenient reference. 
Professor Molt treats of every as· 
pect 0 the early magazines-chron. 
ology, geography. finance. clrcula· 
tlon. manufacture, odltol's a nd their 
policIes. contrlbulors. and the de· 
velopment of speclal dcpru·tments 
und features. 

Several chapters are devoted to 
Individual magazines; those on 
Oodey's Lady's Book an(l Em.erson 
and the Dial are thO most outstand· 
lng, 

Descriptions are Included of many 
ImpoI'tant persona lities of early 
magazine days s uch as Edgar AI· 
ien Poe. Emerson. Lowell. Irving, 
Willis . Louisa M. Alcott, a nd others. 

Professor Mott Is the author of 
"The Man With the Good Face." 
1921; "The Llterat uI'e of the Iowa 
Pioneer." 1924; "The Rewards of 
naMing," 1926; a nd. numerous 
rnagnzlne articles and short storIes. 

REALORS MEET 
WA·fElRLOO. (AP)- The 1020 con· 

Von lion or the Iowa association of 
ttal estate boards will be held In Dcs 
MOines. with dlltes lentallv ely fixed 
a, Nov. ,5·7. th e directors decldeu 
here. I 

GRANTEIJ EXTR,\OITJON 
DElNVER. Colo,. Jan. 13 (AP)

Oovernor Adams todaY gmnted ex· 
tJadlllon of Thomaa " '. 'Walker to 
Clark coun t)'. la,. to face 0. la rcen)' 
fharge. 

Editor of Minnesota 
Daily Suspended for 
Smoking in Library 

MINNEAPOLIS. Jan. 14 (AP) -
HarrIson 1:10. IIs))ury. Minneapolis. 
ma naging editor of the Minnesota 
Dally. undergraduate publication at 
tho UnlVertilty of Minnesota. was 
suspended for one year today rOl' 
smokI ng in the library In vlola l!on 
Of a new rule. 

The suspension was ~announced 
by Dean E. E. Nicholson, who 
charged Salisbury with "deliberate 
and public dcflance." of the regula· 
tlons, The Dally. In rccent newS 
slorles. had chided the admlnlstra· 
tlon for the smoking rule and had 
hlnted the university lacked au· 
thority to enforce it, 

"The quesl!on apparently raised ." 
Dean Nicholson said. "was 'what can 
the univerSity do about it?· This 
suspension is our answer." 

64 Dismissed 
at West Point 

Negro Fails; Can Take 
Re-examinations 

WEST POINT. N, Y .• Jan, 14 (AP) 
-Alonzo Parham. Negro. of hlcal(o, 
was among the 64 cadets honorably 
discharged todlLY from the United 
'States military academy fo,' failure 
to )lass the II' mid·year te"m academ Ic 
examinations. 

Parham was deficient In only one 
subject. Mathematics. and Is elig lblo 
to take a reexamination In March. 
which If successfully passed. will ell' 
lI11e him 10 rcenter the academy, 

Forty·clght of lhe cadets dismissed 
today were freshmen. and the others 
were ~ophomores, 'Phe examlnallon 
wall taken by 137 cadets 73 of whom 
passed. Fourty·slx, all thIrd and 
fourth <!Iassmen. werc deficient 1n 
only one subject and they have the 
prlvtlege of reexamination In March. 

]o.[8.1or General William P . Smith. 
superintendent Of the academy, said 
that the plebe Class grades this yea .. 
showed an Improvement over last 
ye"r when lIi.7 pe,' cent ol the cla><R 
was ·dlscharged. 

Tho cadets dismissed today ho t1 
failed to pass the w,'ltten general 
review held early In December and 
also tailed to meet the requlremen t" 
In a special second examination. 

Iowa Alumni 
Name Group 

of Nominees 
Announcement o! nominees for 

tho election Of officers oC the Iowa 
Alumni assoclA.llon for tho coming 
yellr was made yesterday at tho 
oWce of F"edcric G. Higbee. exec· 
utlve secretary. Ballots are to be 
sent out In March and mu~t be 
voted on and returned befo,'e April 
first . 

One of the following men will 
b selected for preSident. two fo r 
vlce·presldent. and one from each 
alumn i dlstrlot. For president the 
fo llowing men have been selected 
by the nominating committee: Ja.mOs 
A, Devitt. '97' or Oskaloosa; Benja.· 
min F. Swl-her. '00 of 'Vaterloo; 
a.nd J'ames B, ·Weaver. '82 of Des 
Moi nes. 

For vlce'(Jresldent the followIng 
have been nominated: R, J. Bannis· 
tel'. '03 of Des Moines; Charles A. 
Dewey. '01 of Washington; John 101. 
Gl'imm, '90 of Cedar Ra(JI,ls; and 
II nry G. Walker. '06 of Iowa City. 

One man from. each district as 
Collows Is lo be selected: first dis· 
trlct. Glenn Devine. '22 of Fairfield ; 
Walker H an na, '14 of Burllngton; 
second district. Lawrence A, Block. 
'22 of Davenport; Waller M, DaviS. 
'98 of Iowa City; M. E , Purcell. 'on 
ot Clinton. 

ThIrd dlstl'ict. Leo H. Cohrt, '22 
of "\'aterloo; Max CIldesk y. '23 or 
Dubuque; fou r district. Garfield 
Breese. '08 and Rlcha"d E. Romey. 
'26, both of Mason OIty; fifth dis· 
trlct . Frank Byers, '04 or Cedar 
R apids; M. W. Hyland. '11 of Tama; 
John K. Von Lackum. '20 of Cedar 
Rapids; Sixth dis tric t . J, C. Eichhorn, 
'18 of OskalooSll,; C. C. Updegraff. '10 
of Sigourney. 

Seventh district. Stanton S, Fa· 
ville. '24 of Des Moines. Ha"old H. 
Newcomb. '21 of Des Moin es; eighth. 
"y, A. Glassgow. A4 or Shenandoah; 
Tedford Miles. '23 of Corydon; 0, M. 
Slaymaker, '9 7 Of Osceola; ntn th, 
Bennett cuJIIson, or Harlan; Leo 
Dlol', '14 of Oakland; tenth. Max 
Heming way. '10 of Webster City; 
~'retJ Lovreln . '97 01 HumboJt; 11th 
dlstl'lct. Pa ul Curry. '14 of Ida 
Grove. nnd George Murray. '18 of 
Sheldon. 

'1'he nominating committee in · 
el udes: E. R. Hlchlln. '17 of Wa· 
1101101 BenJ. }'. Shambaugh. '92 

II II 
of Iowa Cily ; James G. CIa,·k. '10 of 

THE WEATHER Waterloo; A, F. Fischer. '11 or Ma· 
I';;;:=======;;:::;::;::;:;;!J son Clly; V. C. ShulUeworth. '24 oC 
.. Cedar R'nplds; James A, DeVitt, '97 

IOW,o\-Partly clolld)' to rlolld" 
Wednesday wllh SnOw flllrries, 
rolder III nllrt h688t portion; pMlb· 
l1li1 flRO"' Thnl'J!drt~' llntl rontln· 
pN C91~ 1 

or O~kI\I008[\; Stanton S. FavLJle. 
'20 of Mount Ayr; S. D, Malden . 
'14 of Coun cil BluffR; Selh Thomas. 
' I U ot I"ol't Dodge; and Ryron SIC· 
!?I'u: '16 o{ SIQUX cltr' 

Carl Cone to 
Head Chamber 

of Commerce 

Organization S e ] e c t s 
Officer for 1930 

Last Night 

OCflcera or the local chamber of 
commerce fOI' the year 1930 were 
elected last night at a meeting held 
for that purpose In the American 
Legion building. Carl Cone. local 
manager Of the Northwestern Bell 
telephono company, was ehoaen 
president. and Verno W. Bales or 
Stillwell's paint stora, vlce-presl· 
dent. while J. A. Pardon. treasurrer. 
and D. VI{. Crum were re-elected. 
'rhe retiring officers ILre Rollln M. 
Porklns. president, and E. A. 
Chappell, vlcc·preslden t. 

Threo membcrs. E , L. Boerner, 
A. B. Sidwell. and E. H. Lauer. 
were selected to serv() on the wei· 
fa"e board. The chamber gave a 
vote of thanks and allprecll1tion to 
the members ot last year's board. 
Rollln M, Perkins, E. A. Chappell. 
and D. W. Crum. 

Six new members. C. A. Bowman. 
H. D, Breene. Harry Bremer. E. H. 
Lauer. W, L. BywILter, and Carl 
Cono wem elected to the chamber 
of commet'ce board to take the 
place Of E. A, Chappell, Ira J. 
Houston, Lee Nagle, Henry Walk· 
cr. Roilln M. Perkins. and l<'rank 
Zclthamel. I Last year's members 
who will retain their positions are 
Verne "Y'. Balcs. E. L. Boernr. F. 
C. Ensign. W. J. Hayek. A. B. Sid· 
well. a nd Roy Spencer. 

Mattel's pertainIng to the airport 
and numerous other problems wero 
considered. but no action was taken. 

Parrot Fever 
Causes Alarm 

W ASHINOTON, Jan. 14 (AP)
b'e~erlll health ortlclals viewed with 
concern tonight the addtuona\ deaths 
and Illnesses attrlbll'ted In press reo 
]lorts to the strange malady con· 
tmoted from parrots. psjttacosls. 

With t hree new dea.ths reported. 
the list mounted to five. At the 
same time. 15 other cases of serious 
Illness believed to be what Is called 
parrot·s tevel' wm'e repol'led. bring· 
Ing those on which the l,ubUe bealth 
service has information a lmost to 50. 

The malady appeared In several 
\Vldely separated cities shorlly atter 
lho Christmas holidays. The deaths 
reporled today were those of 1IIIss 
CRtherine Tierney, 67 years old. 
housekeeper of a Toledo ch urch 
pastoral residence; Mrs. William 
Burns. who died III a Baltimore hos· 
'pl tal; and one person of a Hollls. 
Queensbol'Ough. New York. family. 
whose nam e was withheld. 

The deaths of Mrs. Louis Schakfle. 
In Baltimore las t Friday. and Of 
Mrs. WlllJllm Shields. In Pittsburgh 
last week. were attributed to the dl· 
sease. 

In Toledo. the city health com· 
missioner Is Inve"tlgallng three new 
suspected cases. The four·year·old 
grand·daughter of Mrs. Shields Is 
seriou sly III In Pittsburgh. and hel' 
sickness as well as that of Mrs. 
Slllelds' 18·year·old daughter was 
considered likely to be psittacosis. 

At New lJaven, Conn .• Mrs. Allco 
HotchkiSS. 50 years old. was report· 
ed lo be In a crltlcal cond ilion from 
whnt was thought 'to b~ the same 
disease" 

'rl\'O OBTAIN PAPERS 
DES MOI Nms. (AP)-Nomlmltlon 

pape,'s wel'e obtai ned from tho sccre· 
tD ry or state by C, W. Flies oe Ce"" o 
Oor(\on county and A. H , Mou nce of 
Van Burpn county. republicans seek· 
Ing re·elecllon to lhe state house 
of representatives. 

CHAMPIONSllP BA ITLE 
t. l\tary's to Meet St,. Pal's lQt 

Vlty Parochial Cage Tille, 
Story on Page 7. 

f'ull Leased Wlro tttlports of 
l.'ho Associ" ted Press FIVE CENTS NUMBER 166 

., King Winter Reigns; i House Heads 
Torments Mercury I Concentrate on . . , 

Senators Give 
Arguments on 

Sugar Tariff 

• • 
I 

Grads Meet First I 
Time Since 1903 I 

• • 
Human Flesh 
Becomes Diet 
in Cold China 

Old king winter reigned delight. 
fully yest~rday In his heavily snow 
laden kingdom. as hIs snow flakes 
rOfTlped. covering trecs and bulld· 
Ings with a wet. clinging snow. 

At 7 a, m. yesterday the thor· 
mometer had reached 31 degrccs 
above zero and remained practl· 
cally lhe same throughout the day. 
But. during the afternoon. king win· 
tel' gave vent to a sudden rage and 
whistled a round the corners wlth a 
s harp, biting wlnd. s liding the ther· 
mometer down to 16 above at 7 p.m. 

Forty hundredths of an inch pre· 
clpltatlon was recorded here yml' 
terday. and It was noted that the 
Icc on the Iowa river was stnklng, 
causing the waters along the s ides 
to rise. stopping toot crossings . 

Snow Blanket 
Covers Iowa 

Varies From Inch To 
Foot; Plows Work 

(By The ASS'H'iafed P "ess) 
Iowa tonight lay under a blankel 

of snow varying from a few Inchc~ 
1" more thlln a foot In thickness. 
l'hough the fall ~tal·ted early In the 
day. railroad and automollll" (rarrlc 
was not hlndel'ed due to the welness 
of lhe flal<es which elld not drift 
undly before a "islng west wind, 

A cold wave riding upon the wind, 
the government wealhe,· bureau said. 
b' ought ",Ith It temppratures of 
around zero tor the eastern und cen· 
tl'al portions of the slate. 

The fall was the heavl~~t of the 
winter. The flakes fell slowly 
'th''Gughout thp duy. crlll"lng lh" 
stnto slate highway commission to 
ol'der out most of Its snow plows in 
1111 effort to kerp the primary I·oud. 
III1"Sahle. In ChIckasaw. Mitchell. 
n I1d Howard counties the snowplows 
worked only fo,· 0. shurt time after 
H.t district l\n!(IJlt'/'t' round tha); the 
HIIOW ,It'Uted Into lho roads f~ter 
lhall It could be removed. 

Railroads reported the fall of snow 
during the day ~ varying from a 
few inches to nearly a foot. wllh the 
heaviest fall In the southern POl" 
lion of the state, Boono reporled 
len Inches. Chal'les City 7, Des 
Moines 9. Ottumwa G, Ft. Dodge 8. 
and Mason City more than a foOt. 

Missing Pilots 
Die in Crash 

AMSTON, Conn .• Jan , 11 (AP)
'1'1'0 wntchr~. one InlUallerl "\Y, A, 
1(./' and the other "D . .AI.." llro,,~ci 
this f\ft£'rnoon to lw the meami of 
i<lenllfylng all'l'lan .. \\'J'C('kage In lhp 
woods b('si(lc T.n.kco J\mston as that 
or the Fairchild cahln monoplane 
ml~sln!;' from Farmingdale. L. I,. 
since InAt Friday morning, nnd dc· 
tel'mlnlng lhltl the two burned bo(\je~ 
wel'c thoH/, of WIIll>lm Kirkpatrick 
and Danipl M'UTlL, ]lIlOlS. 

T he offlclal opinion will ('omp 
fl'om )\fe(lle'll ExamIneI' Cyrus Pon· 
dpton of H('hl'on , aN !-juon fiR a c-Iailn
ILnt npPNU'H fOr 1M horlleR which 
wore taken Inte to 'Nllllnmantlc, H 
mjl{,<;; a.way. 

The pl:\nc had orn,h tl pftel' co l· 
1I"lon with Itn oak tree wlllCh WaH 
on tbe oulpr edge of the woodland 
horrlerlng tho lalc r Jlnd on Iy 200 
ya"ds aWILy from thc wILter, Deen 
In th WOOdA nearly a mlle (I'om h 

hou~e thorp wa.' no holl' for the two 
pilots tr they had lived aft .. l· the 
crash. 1"11'0 cOnll,leted destructlol, 
Of the "lane, 

Watches cal'l'led hy the airmen 
escaped destruction . how~vcl'. :tll~ 

wCI'e found hy lhoKe who first camo 
upon the Be ne. One, a wrlsl wutch. 
had the InltllllA "D. 1.1," and hall 
stopped at IO:I!}. 

Liquor Laws 

Prepare Bm to Change Opponents of Increased 
Law Enforcing Tax Hold Attention ' 

Department Entire Session 

OMAHA, Neb., Jan.. 14 (AP) -
Iowa univerSi ty classmates of 1903 
met here today for the tlrst lime 
slnco gral1uallon whon J am es Il , 

Walker. local attorney. taJked with 
C, C. Putnam' of .Des Moine". who 
Is In Omaha as counsel for Harold 
Teachout of Des Moines. In the 

WASllll\"OTON. Jan. 14 (AP) - WASIHNGTON, .Jan. 14 (AP)- latter's divorce case. 

Willing house I adore concentl'Oted Opponenls of an Incrca .• ed sugur Putnam was president of the class 

Famine, Typhus, Takes 
Millions of Lives; 

Relief Hard 

today on Presldenl Hoovcr's assIgn lal'lff nnd those fave"lng a bounty dur ing their freshman year. Wal· 

ment lo revamp th~ ways and means In Its stead hpld the ce nter of aLten. ke,' said. 

SliANGIIAI, Jan. 14 (Arr 
- narrowing stories of whole
sale cannibalism were added to
day to the tales of horror re
cou uted o[ .famine and cold that 
arc reported to have taken 
2,000,000 lives in China within 
cighL months. Another 2,000,-
000 p rsons arc said to be doomed 
Lo die by staL vat ion. 

of enfol'clng prohibition . tlon for another enUre sosslon to· ------------~ 
The m'lnlfold progl'Om of thp ad· 

mlnlsh'aL!on and the I"w enfolce. <I llY III the senate. which a!"roed JUMt 
mont commisslo' l submItter! to con· 
l(J'ess ye~te)'day served to In,let '1M 
wet and dl'v talk UH all "I tles sOllghl 
In asslm"'~te It; hut hy nighUall 
the-ro were signs of n("w b-oubl(\. 

Republican ,11'Y8 In lho spnatc who 
hll.\'e beon crltlcu l of the Hom'or 
110llcles were silent. It was point· 
ell out PI'lvIII Iy by some. hOlVev.I·. 
that no cognI1~'lnee was laken In lh~ 
]'('I)Ort5 recoll'cd from the white 
lIousp anrl the li1w enforc£>mcnl ~om· 
1018slon of the'demands for a clean· 
ing' uut or nerf:lonncl Ot' oC com
nlulnl. agulnst Icaks or Industrial 
alcohol. 

Hoov~r Asl,s Tl'!lJIsfcr 
While administration lour1N'S In 

lho house WN'O Intro<luclng tho flrsl 
of legislative proposILI. asl<~C\ by 
Hoover-transfer or tho )Jrohlbltlot, 
enforcement agency from tnc tr",n· 
.ury to the justice r!epartmenl-a 
rell1lbllca n "et. Representative 
Sahalh or Illinois, was offCl'lng lL 
moasul'o fOI' rereal of the olghteenth 
lLmC'nltmenl. 

Enaclment of the new laws ns " 
result of the dJ'Ustic chanl(os pro· 
poset1 by thll Il\w enforcement com· 
mission I, to I)e earriell out with " 
view to prN'ludln!!' IIny conmcl wilh 
stutPH In m;ll{ln~ t1H?ll' own laws (,[ . 
fcrUve. That thlR Is diJ'l'"tly In the 
nifnl! of those hacking th .. revisions 
was f\Sslired loOay In well Informed 
ell'cles. 

DlscllsS Pelty Orrenscs 
1'he rIllY'S dlsclI~slon. t\t the capl· 

tOI ,entpl'ed lar<:ely on th" question 
or th,· ronslltutlonalll)' of lho com· 
mIssion's proposILI to luJ'll peLtl' of· 
fender. o"cr fOI' tl'lal bl' 1Jnlt~lI 
States ""mmlssloners, Chairman 
NOl'J'is of the ornnte judlrlary rom· 
mlttee. Is one of those who has se· 
rlolls c10ubts of Ihls pro"o~al on tho 
ground lhat It denies the constltu· 
lIona l guarantee to a trllLl by ,i uI'Y, 

~pna.tor Hn.rrh;, dcmoC'I'al, nr-oq::la. 
a dry lender who pledgcil his full 
support to carrying out the noov~r 
legIslation program on IlI'oh lblllon. 
has hILd pending Il hill 'Of this na, 
lure ro,· three years but the judiciary 
comJ1lltt~e has bern skeptical of llM 
r onslitutlonnllly, Represenlative Mc· 
Keown of Oklahoma, n (lrmocrnt 
put forwu)'!1 thts inca"ure In the 

OliO BIll Heing I'rOllltrc(1 
hOlls~ lollay aIRO, 

Taking "tork of the nl'ohli)ltlnn 
,Ituatlon after th~ storm of yogler . 
nay which vl'J'i tltbly tlelu!;'ed con· 
g'l'ess with wOI·k. the leaders to night 
,raled ba~k to await the t rn nsmls· 
slon to tho capitol hy the ;t,lmlnlstrn . 
tlon of the leglsl>ltlon It rpcommen(l· 
ed, On ly one hlll-transfer Of pro· 
hlhitlon fl 'om he treo,.~u I·y 10 the 
jusllce clelllu'lment-la definitely on 
Its way, Ropresontallve 'Williamson. 
rOIlubllcan. South Daketa, the chaIr· 
man of th~ hOUHP ('xp('ndJll1re~ com 
mittee. Introd llced lhls today aTld 

• ho will hold hearln!;,s on It nexl 
wcnk. 

Tho house wet bloc I;nthered brief· 
Iy to s urvey the sltllatlon. The 
law enfOl'cemc-nt commission legis
lative sug"eBlionR " nil the sug!;'cs· 
tlnn bv Dlshop Cannon of the Mrt h· 
ol11st Enlscopal rhlll'ch, 801lth , thnt 
as much II,. $200,OOO.OO~ should be 
spent on enforcement Ir neceSBary. 
wm'e up fOl' discuss ion, The meeting 
will be resumed tomorrow. 

In the senate. wherc fie r ce dehal~ 
on pI'ohlbltlon 18 ~XIl clp(l. no hpI'(1 
whatever was given today to tho 
Hoovel' recommend'lt1ons !LS the lar· 
Iff debale proceeded. 

heforo I'~rpsslng to vote on the quI'S' 
tlon not Inter than noon Thursday, 

'VhlJo not coming out flatly fOI' a 
Ioounly, S nator Borah. of Idaho. 0 
1.I:der of the republlcnn Indepen. 
rl .. nls. disputed th e argum nts that 
(L higher levy ,,'ould bcneflt ",""mes· 
tic cane and heet Hugar growcrs. lI r 
contended that 8n Increased ta riff 
would hrlng no relief '0 long as cx· 
I"ti ng Americnn relations Wllh tne
Cuhans nnll Ihe Philippines contlnu· 
en a nd said he saw no prospects of 
these conditions changing for flome 
lillie to come. 

FIU'OI' l'hilillPine Intlependcnc 
He added that he favored Philip· 

plno Indepondence and elimination 
of tho 20 pel' crnt sugar larlff ]lre· 
rel'cnllal aHowed Cublln Imports to 
make extension of a domestic bounty 
unllecessary, 

\\'hlle tho Cuban Ilrefel'enllal was 
('stnhllshell on a humanitarian basiS. 
ho .aid. American capital now " Is 
almost exclusively the canltal which 
Is prodcelng sugar In Cuba and we 
arc In fact giving a preferential to 
cert:Lln American cnpltnllsts who 
happen to be .. ngaged In the Industry 
oUlsl<1e the borders of the United 
Slates. " 

I)lJllIilU.te ~la"JUlts 
1'hl~ preferential. he argued. 

Illllounted to a bounty In favo), of 
these capllallsts an (I Permitted them 
to "dominate tho sugar price In 
AnlerJcan markets." 

Senatol' Copeland. delnQcl'at, N~w 
YO .. I,. who drew nn opinion from 
Borah that a bounty would be con· 
stltutlonal. said he favored a mor~ 
llbe"al bounty than that of three 
'llltlrters 01 0. cent a pound proposed 
by Senator HowelJ. republlcan In· 
dependent. NebJ'll,ska. Besldcs tJ. reo 
duced tal'lff rate. the New Yorker 
said he would be more j ncllncd to 
vote to,' a bounty ~f one or onl) and 
a quarter cen ts. 

Rain Adds to 
Flood Terror 

, 
MEMPHIS, Tenn .• ,ran, 14 (A P)

A ppr'oach of n. nC'w .'nlnHlol'm from 
Ihe west to !tdr! 10 the r!eluge which 
a ll'eac1y i~ s weenln;: IloWI1 the Mis· 
,I,'sl)ml a nd ItA tJ'ibutarlc~ InunelRt· 
I ng thou.and~ of acrrs of lowland_, 
addc[l g l'avlty to tho h~h water 
KltUllllon In the lower vlllley tOllny 
as tbe (lI'st leveQ dymllllltlnl( of the 
present t'I"~ WllS I·epo,·tocl , L<'vecs, 
however. weI' holding fflHt. 

Interio,' streams a ll'NlBy wcre al 
OJ' n<'a l' llw floo!! HLage. 'while the 
IIlg rlvor IIself el'c llt Ull 10 31.5 fert 
at Memphis, only 3.5 fcot below 
flood stage. with 43 fcet In prospect 
fOI' Sunday, 

At thc offlre Of the- United Slates 
onglneers hore It WM ~tatpd thnt 
levees along thl" Mississippi were 
"apable of easily wll hsltJ.n,llng the 
1I1"C"!>s lIr(' ur all wnlt:'r now in Hight. 

Th" rosol't to dynam ite was report· 
Pl1 todtlY from Quitman cou nty. 
MisS. Unidentified ]lersons la st 
nlglH blasted 0. gap 20 feet wide In 
IL roadway fill arrOSR Cassidy bay, 
t \vo ml1r~ ~ou thWf'st of tho town of 
Belcn . >;"''''ch fOI' the ,dyntLln ltCl·. 
\Vas futile , 

Wate-I' h1\.clc~d UP ngnlnst the sill 
had s pread over a wltl~ sectlon abOul 
Brlcn. 

League Acts 
to Encourage 

World Peace 

Council Adopts Three 
Steps In Spirit of 

Kellogg P~ct 

'l'yphlls, grim sister of famine, 
is charged with the death of nn
llumbc r('d thousands aud 3,000,-
000 Mohammedan fanatics are 
,wclised of massacrel ng a ll a((ult 
males of l1umcl'OUS v1lJages of l{unsu 
pm vi nee. 

OENEVA . Jan. 14 (AP)-Tho oun. Gpol'go Andrews. a missionary born. 
ell of the I ague Of nallons today In Kansu province and just returned 

from nin e months of rollef work 
adoptrt1 Ih ren mN'SUI'~S deHI~necJ to lhero. snl~ that famine. dIseaSe and 
encourn~e the cause Of world peace exposure In Kaneu. Sh nsl an ~ Shan· 
and Internallonal good ",111. sl provinces had caused one of tho 

The fll'st wus a step In "xecullng most lerrlble sItuations ever experl. 
enced In China In which plagues or 

tho assembll" s deCision to amend lhe disease and famlno aro com mon and 
league <'Ovenant and bring it Into lifo Is cheap. 
harmony with the spirit and purpose Jlrcdlcls " 'orse Conditions 
of the Kellogg·'Bl'iand pact, which Speaking ot 0. statement from ptep. 
renounces aggression In war. Ing that 2.0()O,OOO had died in Sbensl 

The second WQS a summons for an orovlnce of famine. Andrews said 
International dlplomatlc conference that conditions wero far worse In 
on Feb, 17 10 conslde[' a customs Kanau whore "85 per cent of the provo 
trueo ns n move fOI' dlmlnlLllng !Jar· 'nce Is affl1ctNl with famine," 
riel'S to trade. "ProsIlccts fur the coming ye!l)· ... 

The third was a decision to name a Andrews asserted. "are that north
special comlRsion to determine thl' west China probably will experience 
rights of Jews and Arabs at the wILIl· • plague of disease and lamlne that 
Ing wall In .Terusalem . whIch have will be the worst within human memo 
t'cen shurply contested by tho two ory," 
partles. Rerlured to the lost extremltl' by 

The councll's acflon on the amend· Htnr\" lng. people tn Konau province, 
menls to th~ covenant ("onoistoll .ald An(lrews. are resorting to can· 
merely In authorizing the appoint· nlballsOl, On many occasions he had 
mcnt of a committee of eleven memo wItnessed fleHh carved from bodies 
bers to draft tilt> proposed change~ that lay In Lhe roads and had see n 
and submit them for consideration ' t cooked and eaten by the desperato· 
to the next a."sembll'. Jy hungry. 

The discussion offered an oppor· Trlell 10 Stop Cannibalism 
tunlty for the pillars of the league t o 'I'ho mls"lon,1J.ry lo ld of a uthol'lUes 
reaWrm their faith in the leuguo'H attempting at first to halt cannibal· 
mtsslon and efficacy, Foreign Secro· Ism and then abandoning efforts t o 
tary H enderson of Great Britain. stop It. One man. emaciated f"om 
I··oretgn Minister Briand of France, hungel', said when brought beforo of· 
and Secretary Von Rehuber t Of the ficlals: 
German stille department. succes· "Why should I be punished foJ' eat. 
slvely eX]lressed the convlctlon of Ing only whnt dogs are eati ng '," 
their governments that the propos· Conllnulng his rocltal. Andrews 
cd changes In the covenant do not said that dogs and wolvos werll con· 
Indicate n loss 01 confl<1ence In the Bumlng unburled bodies. 
kaguo as a n enduring Institution Rellef work In these Interior p rovo 
and as the best means yet found fOr Incos of Shensl. Kansu ana Shansl. 
propagating the spirit of peace and explained Androws, was extremely 
dtscouJ'Qglng the "pll'll ot WlLr. dlf(lcult because of the rugged moun· 

Fire Sweeps 
Bank, Stores 

BATTLE CRml'll(. Neh .• ,Ian. 14 
(A p)-'li'lre which was swepl out of 
conlrol for a time by a high wind 
and which near·zero we'l.thor mad~ 
(llfflcult to flgh t . thl afternoon de· 
slI'oyed two bUslncss buildings and 
badly <1amnged a third , 

The blaze. beUeved caused by a 
defective flue. broke out shortly 
a~ter noon. 

'fhc Batlle Cl'eek VAllcy bank and 
the H en,'y IT. Schu~ffer Genel'l\ l 
store 0 cupled the lowe" floors of the 
two bulldlngR which wrre burned 
10 the grou nd. Th e UPPO'· floors 
IVcro occupied by phYSicians and 
general offices. 

Monc)" ~ecurlllps lLnd most of tile 
fixtures ot th e bank lVero removed 
fmm thO building. but all of the 
[urnlture and 'eqlltpment of tho of· 
f lees on tho second floor wero de· 
stroyed. as 'Was the entire stock and 
fixtures of the Scbaeffer store. 

talnous country and difficulty of 
transporting supplies. He expressed 
sorrow that mlsslonarlos and relief 
orgILnlzations had been able to save 
only a small proportion of the aCCllct· 
ed. 

Fieseler Negotiates 
for Position at S. 
Carolina University 

Rumors that be Is negotiating 
;vlth the University of Southern 
Cnllfornla regarding a pOSition slm' 
liar to lhat which he h eld here un· 
til Inst year. wers affirmed by Dr. 
W'allel' R. Fleseler. rormer medical 
supervisor of the Iowa athletio de· 
partment. Since resignIng as medl· 
cILI suporvlsor Dr, Fleseler has been 
acting as a n associate professor In 
the co1Jege oC medici ne. 

MASTER OF · MONEY The third structure. badly dam· 
ager! by tho flames, was occupied by 
a grocery store. It \Vas damaged 
Insldo. but a ll tho walls remain ed 
standing. 

The former medical supervisor ad· 
mltt«d yesterday that he baa been 
negotiating with the Trojan officials 
for somo time and expects a definite 
decIsion by the first of July. H he 
Is given the position he will be the 
fou rth Iowa man to become a memo 
bel' or the University of Southern 
California athletic stall. Head foot· 
ball coach Howard Jonos resigned 
as coach at Iowa in 1924 and went 
to Duke university of North Caro· 
Ilna. whore he coaohed a year be· 
fore going to Southern California. 
Aubrey Devine. one of IOWA'. 
groateet backfield men. and an all· 
Amel'lean quarterback . Is now as· 
slstant conch with Jones. Justin 
M. (Sam) Barry resigned Il.8 head 
baskotball mentor at the University 
of ]owa last spring to take the 
snme position at the Trojans' Bchool. 

By ROY VICKERS 
CII,U"l'ER T. 

In a berll'ooll1 at lhe lIolel ]'elton. 
not far from "'·a"hlngton Squnre. 
Alan Brennaway was struggli ng 
wllh his lie, It had looke(j a good 
tie when he bought It, thick and 
lustrous; but no\\,. und e,· his ne"Vous 
fin gers. It WaM l hlnnln~ to the d lmon· 
slOns of a shoe lace, H . tugged 
fl 'u ntien II Y-lLnd the silk spIlt. 

A.lan laughed . His laughter stead· 
led him , He looked round his litter· 
ed belonging_ and COm l){ll'ed them 
wllh the dingy walls a nd hangings. 
Against such a backgl'oulld even the 
most battered of his leather cases 
looked Ol)ulenl. ,,'hul had mnde him 
pick out this Illace? He answered 
hl8 own ques tion a nd the answer 
steaOlcd him sllli furthel', 

"r co me back hel'e b clLuse. In 0. 

sp nsp, I sUlrled from here, 1 want· 
ell 10 shOw myself that I 've done 
whut I spt out to do, It 'A 80 cur ious· 

Itg-aln to realize thIngs, 'rhe sue· 
cessful cu hn lnation of seven years' 
atl'uggle. the profe~slonnl a nd 80· 

clal solidI ty lImt coult! never ugRln 
bo chal lenged. the lwo a nd a half 
millions lying at his balik- nothIng 
dream· like about these. And ye~ 

ti ll now his waking consciousness 
lIud not fu lly g"asl)ed them; pel" 
haps because till now there had been 
no Ume. 

This was hIs flJ'st ho llda.y after 
seven grinding Mexican yeal·b. 'Nlth 
tlra t thought came [It last a !;' nUllle 
I'elaxnllon ; [lnd with the telaxatlon 
came th memorlcs tha I were the 
only m as ure of hIs achIevement. 

Downslalrs 111 that hotel. seven 
l'cnl'S ugo. Shlrley had had tea with 
him ; the do.y before he lefl. Shirley 
had sl1pneil out of the rush and 
gUttel' of her wor ld und ome to 
this hole of lL place and sm iled at 
h i", over cllkes and lee R, 

I.v h,"·,1 10 1'('1<111.9 .• 
~ I o llL ll. (' le n"Olle 

It wn~ a LIme ",hpJ) lhe (1I8hlol1 
find trJed ret had run tn lIle black Ilatd. ):!hlt' ley 's 

had been llltcd s ideways a nd back· 
wardS somehow a nd her face had 
seenled to s ta nd out against a back· 
ground of darkness, white and rose 
a nd infinitely a ppea ling, In thru.e 
Reven years lhe sou nd·memory of her 
voice had grown dim. but the mem· 
Ol'y of her face under the black hat 
wns vlvld-somellmes torturlngly 
viVid. 

He could r emember her voice best 
when he co uld remem ber her 'actual 
words. To him It seemed s he had 
odd little tricks of phro.se. T here 
ha,l fa llen a s Uence--a. s ilence at 
th e wrong lime-a few minutes \)e. 

lore she would have to go. He.had 
offered hoI' It penny fm' her thoughts, 

"'Yell, really a nd t r uly"-It was 
a favori te old gesturo of th eh's 11",1 
Ul ant Ihat sh e wns gOing to Jle
",.eally nnd truly. I ~~as admiring 
m yself,;' lIe wa lte,l-and then came 
the truth. "We've been together 
fill' Oil hou,· and twelve minutes a nd 
nol b)' , the faintest tucker \It an e e· 

lash have I shown that l 'm 80['ry 
you 'ro going," And thon. IllJruptly : 
"Come back. deal' old Alan ," 

There had been. or he thought 
1I, c re had been. a tiny puuse before 
tho "old AI"n ," It hOd Uved In his 
memory 11s "Come back dear." 

She had got up then a nd. bend· 
ing acro."!! the tea·table. sa td quickly 
a nd prosaicaJly, " I know. know you 
wm mak'e a 'Cortune." A nd then she 
hnd fUtted oft ten minutes or 80 be· 
(o)'e th ere was any need . leavi ng him 
staring I\l the tell- things. 

"r know yo u will make a fortune." 
Shirley was t wenty then; she was al· 
1lI0sl fra ntlcally In love with ' life. 
she was beautiful; her father 's in· 
come could hardly be mUch under 
60,000 a l'enr, f;hlrley travelled anel 
danced ILnd ya hte~ Ilnd ro(\e and 
wo rB fl'oeks like dew 01' like flowers 
fi nd r~veJl ed In every minute of 
~ve l'y do)". 

(CONTJNUI~O ON pto£ 5) 

Fir!) fighti ng appomtus from Nor. 
folk, Tilden a nd Mcadow Orove re· 
sponded to calls fOI' "sslstn nce. 

· Low watcr \lressure, In addillon to 
the ra ging storm. hampered the 
IVorl, of the fire ftghlCI·s. Ilnd It was 
necessary to pump watel' direct frOm 
Battle CI·ook. 

The flt'e was believed undpr cen· 
trol ILt 5 p,m. today. W a ter was 
bolng poul'ed over'the roof and walls 
of an adjoining drug slore building, 

Hasty esti mates of the loss call scd 
by the flames ranged from $30.000 to 
$100.000. but an accumto ch eCk at 
thiS time /s deemed a lmost Impossi' 
ble. .. 1.:.I ,t' 

University Theater 
Gives Production 

A wol\"l1Ied house gr~eted the 
opening performances of the unlvet· 
sill' th eater production, "The 'Butter 

TAX GROUP TO MEET lind Egg Man ." In. the n,a.tural 
DES ~rorNEs, (AP)-'rhe leglsla· science audItorium last night. The 

lion commillee on taxation will open play will be produced again tonight 
II three· day session hore W ednesd flY, and tomorrow night. 
It wl\s announced. The state board "The Butter and Egg Man" Is .. 
of assessment llnd "evlpw wm meet modern play filled with If8.lt and 
with the committee to dlsollss their snappy IIlalogue, centered about the 
Joint report on tax rerorm Inves· ,\teatrlcal adventures of a smal. 
·Ugatlon8. expected 80me time thlH town Investor In a New York play. 
yea I', Suggestlon9 us to possible The play 18 light and humoroul. It 
'tax I't\vlslon 'Will be h eard tronl Is given und~r tho I'tlrllctron of Chft.r. 

bank! and other orl\'anl:m.tton.. ~~$ ~rV\l'!I ! .. ..:. ._.:.;;~ 
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'First Military BaH Held in . 11 PERSONAL ~~JJ 
, 1895~ 00 totiples Attended )fru-y Mupller, 420 E. Jerrmon 

lJ.ea.. Flag., Saben, Stacked Rifles, Cannon as 
Decorations; Wore Cadet Uniform. 

By UARRIh'T L\J . OTTO 

P erhap if he WE're 8. ked, it would be found that I!yen grand. 
motller danced all the band truck up the two step at one of t h(' 
Military Balls back in the '90 's, How. different shE' wOl1ld find the 
thirty·second :\tilitary BalI 'to he given Friday eveniug in the Iowa 
T nion from ' that fi!'>;t one h('ld 35 years ago in Smith 's Armory, 
Feb. 26, 1 9:>. 

The ball wa.· arranged by a committee eon i ting or the common· 
(lent, the cadet captains, and everai other, and tickets sold for-a 
Ringle dollar. Th(' armory WOll decorated wi th flog. and sabl'es 
with r if les stack in varions pIac abouttbc, I1all. In one corner on 
of the cannons WlUl plac~. Approxl· 

mUely 80 couples att nOOd. Phi , Dtl.a. Thela 

street. who Is an Instructo,' In the 
English department. Is !II In the unl· 
verslty hOllpltal. She Is unnble to 
nlef't hel' classes this week. 

Prot. and ~I ..... Harry A. Greene. 
410 Grant street. a~tended the (un· 
eral Of ) Ira. 'V. 'W . Greene 01 Cedo,' 
Rapids, Monday afternoon. Mrs. 
QI'eene WQ the mothet· ot pro fe, ~nr 
Greene. 

D. F. Holmrs of Denver, IH vlsll· 
Ing at the home or hJs daughter. 
~Irs . " '. G. Miller. ~'lr8t a'·enu ... 
Mr. Holmp!! waR formerly a reRI· 
dent or Iowa City. 

W. E. Smith ot SI. Louis, wQS It 

\'Isltor In Iowa City yesterdny. 

The following yl!ar on. Sl. Valen· John Blackford. C4 or HI1lsooro. L. L. Boardman ot lIflnMnpoU •. 
line' . 'lay. the second batlallon .bo.Il was elected president or Phi Delta wa!! In ]OW8. City yeste,'day on n 

bu.ln('~" trip. WIUI given for the benefit of th j! Atb· Theta ror the·comlng 8emeater. OIh. 

I ~c . nlon . The thin) MlU\tlry 8411 .. r ortlcers elected for the remainder J . J. )Ia!oney of Dubuque. Is Il 

WILS given on Feb, 12. 1 97. There ot the achoo! yellr wpre Logan Hen· "lsi tor In Iowa City ror several !lays. 
was .a mait depclt Inc'urred at t/jls .drlcks. 4 Of Pell" • . reporter; now. 
aWur and due to lhnt Bnd the o.dvent Innd EVlUl8. AS Of Davenport, stew· 

ard. nnd cbOrI8t~r; Fuller Bl:ly!ock. 
of the SllIlolsh Amerlean Will.' the !!e' A2 or N wton. treasurer; John Cant. 
rl s was dlscontinu d lor \l few ye!l.r8. " 'el l. AS ot l)o\'enport. warden; Don· 

Th Dall ,orut revlvei\ with the glv· aid " 'Ith lnglon. A2 or 'ramo. secl·e· 
Ing ot th tourlh ball In 1902 and has tary; Pa ul DeWitt. A3 at Sheldon. 
been an annual ftalr sin e t llnt JIlumnl secretary. lind Ralph Bender. 
time. Gov. and MI' . A. D. Cummln8 '0 ot l'tack Rnilids. cha lliain. 
a nd lhe 1I0\,etnor'8 sllltt we prcs, + + + 
ent Ilt that ball wljleh WIlS II'lve o In T .N.T. Club to 
Smith's Armory on AIlrll 1. Ate· IIspend l\feetlnn 
view by lhe governor took pl!l.C In Due to sickness among the memo 
the aft~rnoon. tollowl)d by I\. dlnne,' berR (1)e T .N.T . cluh ha& ceas d to 
g iven by I're8. Dnd Mrs. Georg E, hold It. meetings for the time be· 
.\lacJ..ean for tbe governor's party Ing. At a Rompwhat later date they 
a nd th cadet orne r8. The dBn~ In will again resume their club actIvl· 
the ev('nln~ wBs said to bave pro"en lies. 
most Ilopulnr. whh 8. total altemlllllce +++ 

~then" 'D!!In~ 
t II Meet FrIday 

oC 93 cQuples, II n IV ftlten<1nnce reco!'(1 
(or university l\!ll'll.. DecorlUlona 

C. J . Warren of Chicago, was a 
bulllne~s \'Isltor In Iowa Clt~· )' ster· 
day. 

L . R. Spencer, ] 030 
Rtreet , has returned 
Moln<>8, where he w nt 
a busineSS trip. 

E. Bowery 
(rom Dt:-R 
Monday on 

1I1I·s. lIIae 'Vel"s. 206 Bloomington 
street. VIRIl",1 In Cedar R allid. ut thp 
home of he,' uncle an(l aunt. Mr. 

Mrs. C. A. Hoyt. o"er Inst W'e k. 
end. 

Margarel Echlln. A4 of Iowa f"Jty. 
was a dlnnrr guest at Burnnd tie , 
Zoqk. 217 S. Johnson .treet. Illsl 
night. 

both or Olll"ha. al'e In IUII'1t City for 
R rt'w 1l.lYlf un a lJu~in~s~ trill. 

Jil.nu". I~ . ~tronk~. 3:;1 Hull'hintion 
a\'~nue. ",," returnro homr urtrl' n 

Flnp," trip to l..oul~lnn'L tlnd Ar. 
kant;ll~. 11('1 hus. h(' n ~(lne (ut' tltt.' 
la~t III day,. . 

::\1,·, nnd llr~. " 'Ult(*l" J..on~. t'17 
10Wll a\"('nu(', l'ptunwrl last Hat III" 
<1a~' frolll It "<,veral dny'M vl.ll In Chi· 
cago. 

Bernard F. Gibney 
HOTtOJ'ed at Dinner 

Party on Birthday 

1I0norln.; th~h' ,,'no DN'unrd F. 
Glbne)" E3. on U,e 0(,""810n of hi_ 
tw<>nty·f1r~t bh'lhday, :\11'. n nd . :\fr •. 
J. B . Glbne), of 325 R. Capitol "trpet. 
enlel'lalnNI the ortlce,'~ of the Pel'.h. 
Ing Rlrle lenm, of whl"h thp yuung 
)[1' (,;Ibne)' I. n memhp,·. nnd fll't' 
other (rlpndA tIt 8 dinner and b"ldge 
P'll'r,· Bl their home )Ionday "e' 
nlng. 

Th(' Ppr"hlno: nlflt gue~t8 Included 
B OVel :-:. LIddle. AS of Davenporl; 
Ohio J{no~. A2 of ('ouncii llIurts. 
nnlt " ' IIILIILl R. M~ ulley. A2 of 
Omnba. Othe,· frlrnd. pre.enl WeI''' 
Mrs. J'WPllh :-< .. ldl'l' nnd dllught('r. 
Lpone ;o.:rldpl·. A 1 or lown ('It)': Carl 
P. DamN'oll', D~ or Y 1'0 D<>3ch, Fla;. 
rrpnr~r n. Hook. A2 of "'hat ('hI'EOr. 
nM Gt'or!:" H. TIqnson, C4 or Ken· 
silt. 

Art!'r th!' 6 o'clock (Iinncl·. two 
tallle. nt brlrlg!' wprp In ]ll'o,::resH. 
th l)rl?~8 fol' high "(>01'<>8 IJ('lng 
oha .. 1''' hy :llr". "'l'ld",' find Mr' 
Knox. }oil'. Glhnpy was presenled 
with ""veral /.;Irt •• 

o.:ll,~ Zph~ Alumnue • 
to )Iep( Tonight 

Alumn"I' or D~II-t Z"ln will holll 
thrh' I'~&ulal' monthly m!,pllng ot 
7:30 thl" ""cnlng at the home of 
Mrs. A. C. TI·owhrldgl'. 1J 2 E. 

w~ra carried out In the nllUonll \ col· 
Ol'd wIth various arllcla8 ot rullltary 
equIpment WO"I'Nl Inlo the d981g118. 

Esther Swisher or the sehool or 
music will d18cuu "Verdl's opera. 
Aida.... al the meeting or Athena 
Delphian chap~er which will be Fri· 
day .. t 2,36 I) .m. In the board rooms 
or the publle library. The program 
1e.810n III "Italian opera," and will 
be conducted by MrR. C. F. Benda. 

Don nodnwlg. M4 o( Iowa City. COllrt ott·cet. 
hIlS be n confined at his bome with ------------

The follow In,. )'~nl' Ihe udfTIlsSion 
price wa~ raised to lpree dollars a nd 
continUed at thnt PI'lc until the war 
with the exception ot one yenr. 1908. 
when the party WOd mad Intormal. 

The university hand plnyed the. 
two·steps Cor the sov nth MIlItary , 
Dnll and an orchestrll Melected lrom 
the blind In mbel'll pl;;yed the wallZB. 
'1'hlrly-one MJlltary Halls have b('en 
given to date anll the one given };'l:I· 
day ovenlng will mark tho thIrty· 
!econd. 

'rhe decoratlon8 Cor thQ balls have 
always been elabOrllle and b (ore the 

+++ 
wlnr Club to 

~I'eet Ndxt Wee)( , - 1 -~1JII···O'~ 

The members at the S. TJ. Sewing 
club will hold theh' next meetlng Ilt 
the homo or MNI. Frank Novalny; 
715 E. 1afark t street, Jail. 23. 
Twelve guests lire expected. Follcr.\'· 
Ing the ewing a two course lunch· 
eOn will be 8erved by lhe hOllle88. 

a severe case or mumps. 

.r. R. Ulch OC ' Solon, was In Iowa 
City y<>slerday herauee of buslll(>s. 
matte,·s. 

war In !l(U'Uculnr they became so ROBBER RJtNTiNCED 
ornate lhat the work covered two or DENISON, (A P)-Ben :Rudner wll.S 

PrOf. Denj. F. Shnrn·bnugh. Rup~r· 
Intend nt of l)10 Iowa Stato lIIotorl· 
cOl society. returned to lown It)' 
Tuc81lny from Sl. Paul. whrrp h~ 

dellv~r"d the add"eSH Bt thp Rnnull1 
mcpllng (If Lhl' MlnnOsoto. ITI.lorlpnl 
Rociety. The subJ ct of his ac1t1reRs 
waR "The statesman of democrnry." 
PrOrpSSOr Shambaugh 3180 spok,· at 
the luncheon or the socIety 111'1<1 
Monday 011 "Func\ton8 or State lIls· 
torlcal 80cletles." 

three days. The d~corallon" were al· eentenced to 25 yenrs In the stute 
WII.Y8 enrrlerl out In red. while. and 1l nltenllary on his pIca ot guilty 
blue wIth t1ag~ or Intricate cle81gns to 8. charge of robbery wllb aggrave· 
or bayonets 01' sabres worked In. tIon. He was accused of robbing a. 

The cnd~t8 havo always worn their bakery and kidnaping the (llerk. Miss 
oClltlpt unlforlllM excepl tor Il few years Irene HIntz about four weeks ago. 
.neter lhe change to lhe olive dmb lIe WilY chllrged with carrying Mis. 

LottIe Buteman, 412 l\tyrtle av(' . 
nul'. wa~ taken to the university 
hospllal Monday. She hn.q he n III 
ror the last lwo months nnd her 
condillon remains unchanged. 

uniform when clvllfan cull dress WaS 1I1nlz to Omaha. ChnrlpR TsrapI Bnd O. O. Leonard. 
customary. 

The 1011llto,'y Ball hBS the dl$tInc· 
tlon D.r being the oldest 'It the annual 
unlvet'6lty parties which are stili be· 
ing gIven. the flr"t Lo make extensive 
Uft ot d cornU on •• and the tlr8t to 
Introduce lenther. celluloid, and 
metal dance program •. 

Triunglo 
Trillngle announces the pledging 

ot Leonard Sabs. E1 ot Salem. S. D. 
+++ 

Ea tern Star to 
lIftof't Tonight 

The rcgulttr m Cling ot the East· 
ern lar will be Ileld tonight at 7 : S~ 
Ilt the MtU!onlc 1.el'l1l>le. The new 0(', 
fleers will be In chnrge. Follo'wlng 
the short buslnes8 meeting 8. soolal 
hour will b", held n nd rdrewhments 
eerved. lIJrs . A. B. Sidwell Is In 
charge of the refr 8hments and Mrs. 
Albert Oraham In charge ot the 
cards. 

• 

How Qui(klY .. 
Will You Become:a 
BusineSs · n l 
ExecutiVe ' ! 

Are you prepared for business? 
Do you know enough about Finance. 
Management. Productibn and Dlltdhu: 
tion to QUICKLY develop InID an e... 
ealtive In the bljSineA world; ot' .",j)1 
you, after leaving college, ~dge aloog ' 
fOtlyears In tru."",boolofhard Ic~',' 
and poIIibly never achle:ve the bualneu 
IIUCCCII you desirel ' , ' 

In jUlt ~ montlu you CAN prepare! 
J • 

Babson ]Ntitutc olfers yay exactly thp 
ldnd of training you wUl need ~~ 
when you are out of cohqe and 0" ypur 
own. Here. you may receive a practka.l 
aod thoro"", ttabiin. un~ ~e dit_j tion of buallitM ixJiens. Here you wt1 
learn I>uairi_ fi1ndal'lltntala and. wbat 
it moro Imponant, you will pin die 
ne_ry experience: in tilt pnalca1 
applJcatioo of thOle fundamentaIs. 

1..1""'''\1«' IC«'P Srud~nts ,ft Ba be'on 
regular pflicc: hou .... 
P.Otts. nli:'e, .,art in cotlfeflmc<~, 
the bulc "how" and .. ..,hv"'·ot lM.~ne •. 
B~t),on lnJtltute Is a 
play; fa!' tke ldnd of "bI,UI-tac:U" 
ihg every ambitiOus young mm 
The lnattuctIon it intenave-no 
time on utica or uelCia theodea. 

send /01' 1lOO'klei 

Marked Still tower 

F or Final Clearan~e!' 

s1 ARTING TOD:AY 

Ending Saturday 

Making This a Style· Value Event of Still 

Greater Importance 

Ftocks That Were 

As High As $25 
Now 

• 
Frocks That Were 

As Hlgb As $35 
Now 

Frooks, That Were 
As Higlr Asr $4& 

Now 

Rent a Typewriter 
NEW UNDERWOODS • 

also 
CORONAS 

REMINGTONS 
SpeCial Rate8 to 

Students 

WILLIAMS 
IOWA SUPPLY 

8 So. Clinton 

Scad m.. 1riIhau. obllpiloa, "'ttU!lDC 
f .. . Bu_ L ......... " and _plot. 
partlculan abou.1labocxi iDltituoe. 

Be thrifty and seleet 
I)ne 9r two of these 
frocks at their lowest 
possible price. 

~~ .................................. . 
c..a... 
t!¥.!!!" •.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••• 

~ ... -..••.•............. -........ . 
~ ................................. . 

Sot' lal ('ircle 
lJeet8 Tomorrow 

, , 

January Clearance of All 
llrs. 1·'red Roegle, I ~OG E. ('ourl 

street. will be hostes8 to the North 
Scotl Social 'Ircle tomorrow at 2 
,,·clock. Ahout 30 people al'e expect· 
I'd to attend the meeting. DurIng 
the nn rnoon various (orm8 ot 
IImU8ement will be otrerl'd. I mme· 
dlately rollowlng the "rtel'noon's en· 
tel'talnment n luncheon will be 
~el'\'ed. WINTER GARMENTS 

+++ 
G"OIlP Gh'e8 Cllrd 
('ul·ty Tomorrow 

The Imml\culate onccptlon }'Ide!· 
Ill' of the Sl. patrlck's church. will 
holt! n ('a I'd party tomorrow e" .. nl.IS 
In the 8('hool gymnnslum. Playing 
will ""/.;In al 8 o'clo"k nnd both 
brldgp ond eu"hl't' will be plolled. He· 
rr('~hment. and prlze8 will be gll·en. 

Foot ReUef 
Beyond Expression! 

I 

The Material (In Many Instances) Wou d Cost 
More Than the Finished Garment 

One rack of Satin, Silk Crepe, Printed Silks and a 
few Wool Dresses, sizes 14 to 46; values to H5.00; 
about 35 in the assortme,nt, choice-$4.95 and $6.95 
Satin, Silk Crepe, Georgette and a few Wool Dress
es, also transparent and chiffon veJvet dresses. 
There are many larger sizes in Silk Crepe and ' 
Satin; values to $25.00, now-$9.95 and $12.75 
Take your choice of our finest Satin, Canton Crepe 
and Transparent Velve~ Ensembles and Dresses; 
sizes to 52 inclUded. ForJ1ler prices were up to 
$39.50; choose now at... .$16.75 

PARTY DRESSES 
One smaJl lot of Georgette al1d Chiffon Party Dress
es, light shades, sizes 14 to 38; value to $25.00; 
choice- 9.95 

NEW SPRING DRESSES 
Are priced at exceedingly low prices

$12.75, $14.75, $16.75 

BIG Y ALUES IN 

COATS 
HERE'S an entirely new foot 

luxury for the many airl. and 
women who Ilre 8tandina hoor after 
hour. The Clara Barton Shoe i. 
almoet unbelievJlbly comfortable 
and restful. all day long. Just like 
wearing boudoir .Iipper • . 

. ' One rack. of-Sport Coats, Tweeds and Chinchillas. Many fur trimmed; values 
to 25.00; now-

$9.95 and $14.95 
Nurses. teachers. busy housewives. 
office worker •. restaurant emplQYes 
- indeed. every woman who i. on 
her feet for lbna period. keenly weI· 

Take yoll i' choice of Tweed arid Dress Coats to $50.00, fUr trimmed styles-

$19.95 and $29.95 
come 

~1}~ 
Take yopr choice of our finest Dress Coats, luxuriously fUr trimmed styles 
that: sold to $85:00; ~hoice-

$39.95 and $49.95 - as Restful as a Day in Bed! 

The secret is its patented. .conatruc .. 
tion al'Itl. Aexiblc a.rch .upport. pro
viding delightful comfort that take. 
away that eecret dread of those try. 
ing daily duties. 

AU, FUR COATS AJl.E GREA1'LY REDUCED FOR 
THE JANUARY CLEARANCE 

And they are smart-lookin, 0>(- • 

ford., too. Come In and Me 
them. 

Lorenz 
BROS. 

lin E. Wnshlngton St. , .•.. ' •... ,. • • t 

VA 
RA CE 

Prices Cut Still Deeper 
(First Floor) 

Toiletties 
" 

$1.00 Listerine or Lavoris 6ge 
at ................................................................. . 
Jergen's 25c Colq Cream Toilet Soap; $1 00 
regular $2.50 values, 10 bars ... _....... • 

~~f{~)~~:~ .. ~~:~~.~~~~.~.~.~.~.~~: ............... 69 e 
,fJ!?t ~)~~:~.~~.~~ .. ~~~~~.~: ..................... : .. ... 6Se 
~~~~rD~~~ .~~~~ .. ~.~~.I.~~ ................... ,..... $1.00 ' 
$1.00 Thine Hand Cre!lm 6ge 
at ................................................................. . 

,. 'I ~ 

HOSIERY 

I:~rt of Value Full Fasbioned Silk Hosiery, 98c 
paIr ................................... .................................. . 

Eiffel Silk to Top Chiffon Hosiery, $1 39 
fine gauge, $1.95 values, pair ................ ~ 

BLANKETS 

Nashua Part Wool Double Blankets, 
plaid patterris, 72x84, special .............. .. 

Couch Throws, woven animal designs, 
each ........................................................ .. 

$2.95 
$1.00 

Faribo Double All Wool Plaid Blankets, woven 
Qversizet of pure fleece wool, then shrunk to size; 

;~:b~~;8gie~:~~c!P~~~~~ .. ~~~ .. ~~.~ ............ $7.95 
~~~~oSn:~9~~~~~~~~~~ .. ~.~~~~~~: ...... 52.95 . 

MAISH COMFORTERS 

ChalJie cover filled with nil'" cottons, 
72x84, Japuary Clearance .................. .. $1.98 

SHEETS 

PRINCESS PEGGY WASH FIWCKS 

Fashioned of Bor den's Vat Dyed Prints, char.~j' 
ing styles; another dress if they fade, $1 00 
each .......................................................... , . .. 

HART OF VALUE 

Toilet Tissue, 1,000 sheet rolls, 25c 
3 for ................................................................ .. 

Yetternap Sanitary Pads, rounded corners, cellu-
lose filled, soft and absorbent, $1 00 ' 
5 dozens for ........... _................................ • 

LACE NECKWEAR 

Big Values 49 
at .................................................... e 

(Sold for much' more) 

at Deep Cut Prices 
Kayser G1loves ' 

98e 

5ge Values 39c 
at ..................................................................... . 
$1.00 Values 79'} , 

' C at .................................................................... .. 

:~.~~.~~~~~~ .................................................. : ... 98~ 
BALANCE OF GLOVES, 20 PER CE'NT OFF 

One lot of Ladies' Leather Belts, assorted widths 

Don't Forget The 

Discounts In All 

Deparbnents 

and colors ............................... c ............ HALF PRICE 

Don't Forget The ' 

Discounts in All 

Departments 

" I 

/ 

] 

• 
] 
• 

• 

• 
] 
• 
] 



; values 

styles-

ed styles 

cellu-

. 00 ' 

98c 

s 

39'( 
.79c 

" 

... 98¢ 
OFF 
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Pastor From 
Oregon State 

to Talk Here 
'I'hO Rev. Edwin V . O'llara Who 

will speak on "Bellcr Possessions" 
at the ,,~sper services Sunday, jan. 
19, 18 a friend or the Rev Johnl El. 
Ross of the sello01 of l·ellglon. Fa~her 
O'lInl'a has been carrying .on ,,' ork 
In the field of Roclal Improvemen't In 
J urul communities. ( 

A natl\'p of ~nnne~ota, Fat her 
o Ham touk hl~ undHgraduate work 
nt tile University or Mlnne$ota. 
Rlnce bring ordained Into the proest· 
hOod he hll" hNd mnny posltlor\s In 
thc Catholic church. For some yem's 
he wllli pastol' or the CElthedl'al tn 
POI·tJand, ()r~. Wh III' OCCUpying this 
position, he became Inter'ested In the 
problem of religious advantagc~ tor 
rurnl Catholics. 

110 worked on th theory that 
cllles m·e rrCrult('d I:u'gely from 
lountry districts, ([nd that It the 
Catholic church 10Mes Its members 
III the country IlY fail ing to provldo 
fm' them, It will mal<c t1ll1P dlCrer. 
ence whnt Is don e In lhe cllle~. I n 
Ihe Interests or ruml CathoJJc~, he 
r~"ignM his Ilastol'shlp of thl' eathe· 
,hal In Po.-tland, anti Rccellted a 
)h'lrlsh in Eu~ene. Ore. 

' I'hi~ Ilro ugh t Fa th~I' O'Hara Into 
contact 'IIith the problem of afford· 
InS" religious InflurnceR ut Oregon 
slate un lverRlty. lIl' threw his tn· 
Oucnco Into th~ direction of a SChool 
of religion, and plans nre under way 
Ihere rOI' a d('p" I'tment s imila r to lhe 
lowl). school of religion, 

nccently Fathe,' O' lTnrtl. has been 
director of tile Catholic ruml lire 
hurenu with head"uart~rs at Wash· 
i11~ton, D. C. One IIr hj~ Ilrlnclpal 
n~tlvitle~ has been the development 
"r vncatlon schOol~ fot' catholics, 
lJlst yenr severn I hundrcd of such 
~chools wel'o In opel'(llion und r the 
allspices of tho Catholic !'ul'al life 
'",,'rlill . I'Mchlng thollSllncls of Cath· 
ollc childl·en who. otherwise, would 
havo been almost withou t rellglouM 

I I 
Car meld Donohue r WSUI PROGRAM I Elected President 

t:::;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;J of H es peria Group 

Criminal's Methods Help 
Psychologists Aid Detectives 

Negro',· Poets Topic 
of Literary Society 

Program at Union 'l'he following p,·ogram will be 
brOlldc([st fl·om wsur todlly: 

9 n.m.-:lJ:arkets. well thCl', newe, 
da lly smile, music. 

11 run.- lnss room lecture by 
Prot. C. C. Wylie. 

J2 m ,-Lune!1eon hour program by 
Bob Webster, pianist, and James 
MacMillan, tOIlOI'. 

2:30 p.m.-Book revJpw hour. 
3:30 p.m.-:lluslc appr<'Clatlon hour 

by Mrs. 1I1IJdrcd McCollister, 
~:30 p ,m.-FI·ench course by Prof, 

)\. J , Dickman. 
GIl .m.-Dlnnel· hout' pl'ogrnm by 

Iowa Unton orchestra. 
8:30 II.m.-Ftne arts progmm, 

inslt'uction. 1'heso schools las t five 
weel,s. five days a week, three hours 
a day. • '"I"' I 

Fltther O'IIara has written severni 
hOOks Ilntl pamphlets on the <lues· 
lion of rellgloll s education al'ld con· 
Ilitlon9 of Catholics In this country 
flS well ns delivered colle~c and unl· 
verslty lectures. 

The vesper services Sunday will be 
held III natllral science aUditorium 
lit 4 p.m. 'l'he Rev. M. WtJlnrd 
Lalllpe or the school of reUglon has 
chtl!'!;o of lhe program. 

Frivol to Feature 
Take Off on Party 

An expose of the Military Ball, 
Including the name o( the honorary 
cadet colonel, whose Identity has 
been carefullY guarded by the ~1II1· 
tary BaIL committee as a surprise 
numbe,· on the party program Fri· 
day night, wJII be one oC the (ealures 
of the "Party" Issue of Frivol, to be 
tllstrlbuled today. 

Other parties on the cnmpus duro 
Ing this year will also be dlscu sser1. 
and the wlnnors oC the theater tick· 
et contest for the best joke. suhmll· 
ted wiJI be d.nnounced, This Is the 
fOIlr-th Issue Of F'l'lvol ti,l. yenr, It 
will b 80ld on the campus by the 
Pht Mu sorority. ----

803 South Clinton Street 

Thp clcctlon of ofrlcer~ toOk lllace 
" ' hal the n\Odern (Ietectlve needs 

at th regula,' mcellng ot the Hes· for gre.te~t efficiency In bringing 
peria literary "oclety w~tch was the criminal to justice Is the lIClen. 
Iwl<1 ycstcrday ~\'enlng at 1:H> p,m. title cOoperation of the IlSYchol.>glst, 
In the women 's lounge at the 10'l:n It Is revealed by Dr, J ohn A, La,.· 

Union, sO~'h: p~~~~eo~!r~t!;;~l~~~I:;'tecth" 
The new ",W~ers Installed arc: ut the scene of thn crime tn the diS, 

Carmela Donohue, (:3 of Davenport, eovery of clues, he aSSists In the 
prestdent; Opal TIobertson, A3 01 Cl\(lture Of the suspect. he eoop~r· 

Idemleal fu~hlon. SO nil or these 
Items are d(.tel·mln&d by habit and 
per"onallty dlfrerences. 

ome kind of clues a'·e ulll'ay~ 

I .. ft, and the CUCt that onc mun ap· 
pnrently may leave no tl'ace~ Is In It· 
self a description . After hrondcast, 
Of the crime's details. the pam 
worker may be located In anuther 
slate. 

A program deullng with the work 

of threc N~gl'o poet~ was pree;ented 
under' the dll'ecllon oC Cornelia An· 
derson, A3 of Cedar Rapids. at the 
J' gular m ee ting of Octave Thanet 

lust nIght at I"wa Union, Repo,'lB, 
l'nadtng'S, an~ discussions ot -the Ih·es 
nnd poetry oC the poets were Includ· 
(,d. 

Council nlurfs, "tcc 11I'c!tldenl; Helen Iltes In obtaining t he f irst statemen t Once the sll"P"ct ha. heen taken The ""ogl'am wns nrranged as fo1· 
Jf'un nrandt. AI of Dave nport. 861:. PI' cOhfes.lon, and he uses his &:len, Into custody, the p"ychologl8t again lows: "Lifo or P"ul I-Aur nce Dun· 
,·('tary; Joan Reinhart, A3 of :Marlo,I, tlflc knowledge In deleJ'mlnlng the assumes a pl'omlnent po"ltion. fot btlr," by J fel!)n Nelson, A3 or FI. 
II'cnRlIror; :lI'lI·Y Louise Stf;'wnrt. Ai trllth Of the suspect's utterances. he must check the story with the Dodge; ":llcrlls or Paul Laurence 
of Keota. "el'gean~ at arms. and Opel'Ution of a system ot c1uositl· object o( ferreting out <leceptlon, nc· Dun!>."I' as a poet," hy Lucille Hlg. 
Chrl~t1Q~ Eubank, A3 of Des MolneM, cntlon ot crlmln:tls n nd recognition cording to DI'. Larson. bee, 3 of Boon; thl'e poems of 
critic and Imrllamentl1rlan. of their man ner of workIng often l'sycllOlogil'ul Tes.s Jmportll nt I 'ltull.<lurencl' Dunbar, Ill' aentetl by 

'l'11P retiring officers Itrc: lIelen results In the suspect·~ 8pprehcn· Va"1 d teals !lOW 111·1' emploYl'1. lI/'len Young, Al or Chlc'ago. III. 
Pupes. A 1 of Mal'ion, pre"Went ; ~1 n· "Ion, Dr. I-",roon snld. the most Important "Iasee. being flS· "Ufe o( Inude McKay," by 
1'1 Busler, A4 of ('e<hlr n~pld.8,'lce 1\S cxample, h e cltelt clues 10 n "oelatlon tesLs and the uso Of )Ihyslo. lIappy ,,'hall 'y. Al of Wlcliita 
IJresluent; Uorothy H.eadhllJ1(), C,t of Cil' lmlnal's pel'sonall.ty left at tho logical criteria. Wlthtn til(' last 10 loulls, -rex. ; two 110em8 of Claude 
L.enox, uecretary; NOrrine Stokke, scene of tbe crlme--a burgla ,· maY years, I,hystologlcul t('st" ililve cOme ~1cJ{ay. preHente(1 by Dorothy Engle, 
\4 of E tL[le OI'OV/,. lI'cHHul'er; Mol'Y work between 7 and 9 o'c lock In the Into wJ<lp u~e to dctel'mtn/' whothel' A I ot Newlon; "How COllnlee CuI. 
I,oulse Fleming, A4 of I pa va, Il l., evening, attack one·slol'Y, f1ve·l'oOl~ the s4specl ts leillng the H'lIth , Ions' poem~ I' flect the aph'lt oe the 
·~I·gNlnt tit nl'I11~. and Mnrgal'et Ech· bungalows. f;'nter thl·ough a pantry Among these physlologl'1l1 expel'l· Npql'o," b)' Lynelle Eppe,'Son, Al of 
In, A4 of TOWl, c tty, cdtlc and pal" window, fluIJ dowJl lhe shades, turn rr .• n ts are blood Ill'eSRUI'C, ,·",ph·,,· r"\I'n ('Ity; "The pO{'ms or COllnteo 
lamenllll'i n. OJ) the lI';hts, wear gloves, nnd ~ .. ury, lllu 8cular, LLnd l11oJ::Itur(' Cullens," by Dlanche ?lcCI'ory, A3 or 

The lIMuol I\"Hlness was transacted ,lIsol'/,lerly In s ar"h fo,' vll)ullbles. changes, Such tes l", Haiti the unl· Ireton. ...1I11f1f1 
lnd tt wns decilled thllt the m m· No '1'1"0 l\Ien \Vork Alike vel'slty man, arc of g!'ent vlllue In "General tendenCies of Negro 
hers o( the society wtll meet at the Anothol' robber, Dr. Lurson I>olnt· 8~u."lng objectivc dllta on th e SUA· poelry," Inlfre:] Belf"ngc, A4 of Cal'. 
Newht'I'): s tu(\lo next Tuesday, Jan. cd out. may be a porch cllmbel'. nt. P ct s guilt Or Innoconee and ellml· I·oll . and t\\'o dramatic selections 
~ 1, at 7:15 ]I.m, to have a group lack three·slot·y bu ild ings, work nntlng Inno ent persons In spite or I from the lloemA or James Whttcomb 
Ilctul'e Of the club tnken tor the neat ly. and OP I'ato with the shades adverse teslimony, and PVPn of th<'il" nli~y, pl'es~nted by l"rnnces Jewel , 
lIawkeyp, ~'here will be no regu'

l 
UP. No t wo Individuals work In a ll own confe8slonH, A3 of Anum'son, :Mo , • 

'"'' meeting until after exams. ----------- ---- - -------------

Child . Conservation preRldent, Vniversity Club 
B " R efr shments we.;·c served hy thp 

arlow Elected To Club Elects Officers assls~an t hostesses, composcd of the ~as Tea Friday 
Engineering Group o utgoing orrtcel·s. 

Election or officers ror the , coming 

Prof. Edward Bal·tow of the chem· 
tstry d~p!ll'tment has been eoected 
to member~hlp of the executive com· 
mlttee or sanitary engineers, a <II· 
vl"I'111 of the Amer'lcan society ot 
cl '1: I engl necrs. lIe ,,'III begin a five 
,I'ea,' tel'm Oil the committee this 
month. 

Bocl1uso of his trip In the Orient. 
f'rOfessol' Bartow wi ll 1.:ot be able to 
meet with the committee until he 
I'cturns next spring. 

Grocer 
Co. 

yeal' took place nt t ile regular meet· 
tng of the Child Conservation' club. 
held In the homeo O( Mrs. Charles 

"Authors" Played at 
Women's Club Meet 

S creat, 924 E. , 'lTashlngton streot. A game of authors lIslng only 
yesterday aftel'noon. lowa Ituthors and books Wits nrepal·· 

Mrs. J. , 'IT, Kinney was e lectecl d by MI's. M, A, II, Jones and pre· 
president; lItrs, H. R. Jenkinson. tented at the meeting oC the lite I'· 
rtl'st vice prestdent; Mrs, 'V. L. ature department or the low!, City 
SchenCk, second vice p,'ealCl n t ; MI's. Womnn's dub nt the hom o of :lfl'H, 
'V. R. ,Kern, secretary, nncl Mrs, C. lda Yette,·, 5]9 S, Summit, yester· 
E. Shannon, lreasurer. day. The aflernoon WaH Rpen t play· 

Annual reports tor the Jl8.9t y!!llr Ing the game which was modelled 
were g iven by all officers and com· after the game of authors. 
mtttee members, New committee A gen ... ·al soclnl hour al1(l tea fol· 
memberR will be Rppolnted by lhe lowed the ca rel plnylng, 

FREE LESSONS 
in 

~r I'S. L. c. nalford wIll be hostess 
at tho Ul1lv~l'slty e1ub l'el1sington 
""11 lea In t he club rooms at Iowa 
l 'nlo n , Friday from 3 to 6 p.m. 

The club will give :tn Informal 
hrldge IlII rty, Saturday Itt 7 :30 p,m, 
Ilostesses will be MrH. Earle Smith 
and Ellpn Thornburgh. 'l'hero will 
be an aOmlssloll oC 2,'; cents. 

By ".Bitr· 

"Take (JWIl!l 'hr women 
l'nd 'I.chat wOIlI(l foliOlv!" 
ycllrd Iltr orator. 

January Stock Reduction Sale 
Wax and 

Plaster Plaque Painting 
Clay Modeling, Velvet, Tapestry, 

China, and Pottery Painting 
Textiles> 

".lIe!" came a mas('ulillc 
voice fl'om 'he rC(II'. 

Carload of Potatoes 
Just unloaded a carload of Genuine Diamond R Brand Minnesota Whites, 

packed in new two bushel bags. 
120 lh. bags .........• . , .. . ... . . . , ... , .... $3.45 

t • , 

Another Carload of Gold Medal Flour 
49 lb. bag Gold Medal Kitchen Tested Flour ............... , ........................... ... $1.89 

(Limit 5 bags to a customer) 
Listen for t he silvery notes of th Elj Golden hour of Gold Medal. Tune in 

to the Gold Medal Fast F reight Program every Wednesday evening at 7 
o'clock (central standard time) over the Columbia Broadcasting System. 

Karo Syrup 
10 lb. tins Blue Label Karo ... _ ....................................................................... 56c 

Every Afternoon- l to 5 

Tuesday and Thursday Evening-7 to 9 
Mrs. C. H. Maruth, Instructor 

PAINT STORE 
G·8 S. Dubuque St. Phone 366 

j1TATIONERY -

Eaton-Crane-Pike, 75c lb 
Deckel-Vellum .... 85c lb. 
Parchment .. ..... ..... 65c lb. 

PAGt!l THREE . 

SEEK DO L'TORS P AR-oLE county of performing a n Illegal oper· 
CRESTON, (AP)--,Tudge Charles A. aUon , 

Dewey Thursday will head the all' 
plication to revoke the parole Of Dr, MOT'l' GOES TO ~rASON QTY 
c. \\-. Me olm ot New Market In 
tederal dhttrlct court here. McColm Prof. Frank L, Mott, director of 
"'as Pl1l'oled In 1926 when senlenced tho school Of journa lhlln, 'Will leave 
to two years In the federal pen lien· thlM Jflornl n~ fo r Mason City where 
lIary at Ft. Leavenwol·th, Kan., 011 he will spea k before the Bu81nes8 
u. narcollc charge, Revocallon or 
his parole Is asked by the district Women 's cl ub there at a luncheon. 
attorney on th e ground that McColm l'rofessor Molt·s subject will be 
.8ln% has been accused In Taylor .'It'IlTO Iloet ry , 

THROUGH 

ARIZONA 
Con.el'l'Grory of Winter SUnlhi,.. 

to ~ALIFORNIA 
"ill de luse 

• GOLDEN STATE 
LIMITED 

Only !!lain line through the sunny 
resorts 01 the Southwest-EI Pa~
JualleZ, 'fuc8on, C!;.~ndIer, Pboe~, 
Indi6, Palm Springs, Agua Caliente
wliere luxurious hotels, comfortable 
guest ranches and playgro,,\nd~ 01 
every description provide rest and 
recreation in Jlland steeped in sun-
shine and color. 

Superh service-expressing the ut
most in travel luxury. 

NOEXTR.t\.FAB~ 
Most convenient schedule - m{n~
mum daylight hours en rqute--:o,nly 
two days to California. Direct low 
altitude warm winter way to Los 
Angeles Imd San Diego. 

A.k _bout our n e W' AU .. eK-peo .. Caltrorat. T9'DIW1 .. ~ 
t he reaorL. of the S uony Sou thwe.t and a il!orlou •• rd.. of 
t.be.eenlo Weal . LeayeChlca,oJaaua.ryl., FebruarylSaadI 
M .... b 15. 19S0. 

ROCKISbAND 
THE ROAD OF UNUSUAL SERYICE. '''ll 

For J.toiled tn/ormation .. Ie. d, •••• rat Of' .... ,. 

C. C. Gardner, A •• 't GfI 'n e:ral -P ... ea,,,r APDt, Bock IelaocI u.... 
616, V.Ue)'...N'atJoDal Bank Did, •• Dee Mom., low. 'I:'T 

, :rlea~ ~Dd UlID IIleralure dfJKrl pth'e of Soatlnretttena "WIDter a-u 
Ilnd c .. urornla an d full JnloJ'maUon re •• nl1a. traI ... echeduJ_.act ..."... 

Oio via Golde n Sla te Route. 
N&a> .. ___ •• _____________ _____ Add~ _________ • ___________ • ____ • 

10 lb. tins Red Labe,l Karo ...................... , ....................................................... 59c 

Onions Red Globe, 19 
10 Ibs. .......................................... C 

Soap ? rystal. White, makes wash- 36 
mg eaSier, 10 bars .................... C 

I _. ~ \ ~ , 

Qomplete Close Out 
Blue Plums 

Coffee 

Preserves 

CornStarch 

Peache~ 

Crackers 

Hummer Brand, lowest price ever 

~~~~~~ .. ~~, .. ~~~.~ .. ~~~~~~:....... $1.00 
Temtor Bra~d, Pure Fruit and 25c 
Sugar, l ib. Jar .~ ................ _ ....... . 

Tiger Br and or Argo, lIb. 23c 
pkgs. 3 for ................................. . 

Westma.de, Perfect Halves in 23c 
heaviest syrup> No.2 1-2 cans .. 

Tom Thumbs or Butter Sodas, 29c 
2 lb. box .................. _ ..... · ... · ....... u 

Idaho Baking Potatoes 
The World's Finest Baking Potatoes 

Prince Rupert Brand 
25 lb. cloth bag ...... • .... ' ..... . . . . . . $1.25 

I 

Meat Department 

Butter Finest Creamery, two lib. 7Sc 
cartons .. ..................................... . 

Sauer Kra~t Finest.Wisconsin Bulk, 
per quart ............................. _ ..... . IOe 

Bacon Armour's Star, 1-2 lb, ISe 
cellophane pkg . ......................... . 

Beef Roast~ ~:~b~~.~ .. =.~.~.~.~.~: ....................... 25e 
Pure Lard i~:o .. ~~~: .......... , .................... _ ........ 23 c, 

Chickens 

Oysters 

Pork But(s 

Dill Pickles 

in 1929 Merchandise 

Coats, Fur ~oats, Dresses 

, 

( 

r 

Price 
and Less 

Gage Millinery 
Small, Medium and Large Head Sizes 

75 % off 
This is your opportunity to purchase Win
'ter Coats, Dresses and Millinery at way be

low the manufacturers and wholesale price 

on this all new stock of merchandise. 
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Waking Up 
" T HE uig~c~t pl'oblem that now Con· 

front~ 1 he fl'det'1l1 government in the 
enforcem'1l1 of prohibition iii tbe congesled 
condition or tll fedl'l'al rourts," ~ays Pro
hibitioll COllllllj.·sioller DOI'an. 'I'h J Ol\~S 
law, whieh provides 1'01' pl'i!;on ~el1tCl1ces of 
fin' ~'l'lIr8 lind finCI! lip to $10,000 fOl' liQ.uol' 
eOU\'lcti(ln ~, "'liS l'lllillll'd to be l'PRpOnSlble 
fOJ' It drel't!llsc in arrl'~t~ during the lllst 
),1'111'. 

Tltr gr('llt congestiun of thl' COUl'ts is llO 
doubt u hlm<iicap in tbt' !'ufo\'celOclIt of t he 
'ightecnth IImpnlhnPllt and something ought 
to bc donc abuut it, hut wll<lt A mw poliey 
or proitlbition control WitS JlI'OIHlb-Ctl by .'om
mis!.ioncl· DOI'IUI. 'l'hnt. of greater bonl r 
yigilullcl'. :-;Ilch II Ntep i~ one in the I'ight di. 
I'('etion. It I~ the dl>prrtiutiolls of lhe large 
s('nll' I-imu~gll'l's nUll Illluor Icaliers tbat are 
I'au~ing thc gowrllllwnt th!' gr!'ntcst trouble 
ond expensE'. 

All prohihit iOIl forces will bc consolidated 
into /I ('ollstllhnlul'Y in orucl' to more sue
cessfully hWl(lle iJUmi!{l'lItion, Ilnd to put 
Il. check on hOl'llrl' 11m uggling. The federa l 
force iN to hI' usrd 1Illlinly as a prevpnta
li"e aguillst thc importation of liquor .from 
withont, lind to I'l'gnllltc til<' man1lfacturc 
!Iud dil-itriilution or ind1lstri,ll alcohol and 
medicinulliqnors. 

It iii t iml' that 1'0111(' (·hangc was made in 
the poli('Y of t1t(' government in respect to 
Pl'OllihiliolL ('urm·c!'IlII'nt. TC gl'c!llcl' ef
forts were tnkrn to stullth" importation and 
IImuggling from (;ollarlR and l\lexieo a great 
hCJ1('fit wOlllrl ('('rtllinly have hccn aecom
plishcll. .Morl' at lI'nt iOIl should he gi ven to 
the aIllll'rhcllsion nllll pUllishment of the 
Il'ad('rs of IIIl' hootlt''''ging "game" inl>lead 
or croWilingolll' ('011 I'!!; with amutcu l' crim
inal: . 

Bad Chec1is 

A'l' 'rJlg Iiniversity of Illinois rccently 
. two writers or invlllid checks weI" mode 

10 pay 11101'1' thllu tllt' full prnalty for theil' 
lIIihlllkl'. OJl(' check WlIs made out for $1, 
t he other for :1;2, and in ('ach iIL~tanc , the 
hui;in(>!;.'! ntrn to whom 1 be checks were made 
(luI, look tIl(' matlt.'l' to eivi\ authorities with .. 
out COTlhullillg t he writers. 'rlw stl1dcnl~ 
wcre not giw'l1 any ('hllnc~ to "make the 
t'h('ck good" b for action W!lS tule 'n. 'I'hey 
werrn't gi "rn any opportunity to defend 
thcm' IWK Ot' l'retify th it' milltokes. 

One wa<; finNl $fi, the olher $5.50, s vCI'al 
lilllPs IUOI'C than the face vallI(' of the ch ek, 

Thcre is nl) qUl'stion as to tho unjustness 
of the urtion. 'l'h(' chceks wcre written in 
good faith amI lhe writers drserlled some 
cOllsidrration in th(' malter. They should at 
least haw hN'1l gil:rll Illl opportunity to set
til' the matt '1' ont of court. 

His trlle OlOL thp "bad cbrck ellil" should 
be stamped out but in most instances, if tho 
l11f'rehant would notiry the writers of bud 
t·hecks beforc tnrnil1~ them oVl'r to legal au· 
thoritie's. the muttel' conld ond would bc sct
f1p« 11111illblv to the s(llisfae1ion of both par-
{ies. • 

Unil'ersit:v of Iowa students in general 
have been Ircated mo l fairly in the writing 
of bad check'!, The majority of merchants 
give tbe tudcnt tbe benefit of the doubt 
with tIlO rc.'iUlt that a feeIin~ of .friendly co
opel'ution, 1m'! nrirn ht'twe n tbe two and 
botl l are working townrd the sallle nd- lhc 
lifomping out of the ovil. 

othing can be accomplished without 
th is feeling of eoopel,atioll. It seems a pi ty 
tho the Il1Cl'cbant~ of hampaign and Ur· 
bana do not realize' th(' fact. 

What They Are Doing 

TliERE have been a few who criticiz d 
Iowa ('ity for milking the forward sti \l 

l1eces~ary to r\lrcha~ing an airport lind 
placing it lLlHle r mUlIicipal conlt'O\. We 
know no better way of answpring th sc pcr· 
lions tbo ll l istiug just a {c'w of the ail'port 
proj('cts llndet· WilY ill t his coun try at tho 
pr 'cnt timc. 1'h(': knockers can then draw 
tlleir own collclusiolL'!, as can the many pro .. 
grc 'ivc citizens who backcd the local air
port projeet, and who arc cxtremely inter
ested in lhe futu!' of aviation . 

'cw Orlt'nn~, J..a.-1mprovement to Menafee Air, 
port Addltlonnl land will l)c c1coroo . heaLing 
sY8t~m In~lalled In rooms and a n InRtrument servo 
lee "mIle avllllabil'. 

Ann Arhor·. lI1Ich.-AddJUon to hangar, Munl· 
dp;lI ,uI1Jort. Lean·to comple ted a nd heaLing 
(''1uil'ment lx'lng Installed . 

BiloxI. MjR.~.-j\.{unjcjJ>al airport 1V0rk has been 
~lal't d and Is llrOgTllsslng fav01'l1.b\y under the 
direcUon oC the avlo.llon committee of the cham
ber of comme~ce. 

Tuscumbia , AJa.-Munlclpal alrpurt. Several 
!ites available and being surveyed. 

lI:wt fo r'd , Conn.-Tmpr-o"em ent to 1\I1'\)(Jrl a~ 

Dralnord field . Improvements Include Installa· 
tion of weather burei1.U ~lulltmNlI, and 00111· 
tlonal field lights. 

Tampo, FJa.-lmprOvements to airport, Dr('W' 
field, Tampa municipal airport. Inslallatlon of 
complete lighting system_ J. N. 1l0ImP)" county 
commlsBloner. and Capt. A. B. MclIl\llIen In cbarge 
of Improvements, . 

Valdosla., Ga.-Ne\Y munIcipal airport. Sito .c· 
lected, 140 acree. Improvements Include Inslalla.
tlon of three SOOO·foot runways. Plan,. call for 
mall stop at Valdosta. 

T yler, Tex.-Improvements to airport. Improve
provemen ts include erectlan of hangar, 100x100, 
nnd 12·100 lean·lo. Runways to be 4500 feet long, 

Dallas, Tex.-Iml.rovemenl,. to airport at Lovo 
field. Application tor permit to clear field and 
conslruct concrete ap,·on. Heplac('ment of bound· 
ary lights and Installation of composs compensa· 
tor will o.l.so l)c underlaken. 

Greenville, Tex.-Municipal airport. a1te sell?Cted 
three mil"" tram bu.lneMB C('nter. Impro\'~m~nt8 

will Include erection oC hangars. FI ld. 200 acres. 
sandy dlsposltlon, allowing take-o!fs and la.ndlng9 
In any direction. 

J eCferson City, Mo.-Improvcm~nt9 to airport of 
J eCferson School of AvlaUon. Student club build· 
Ing In process of construction; ncw nwcbanlc9 
building just completed. 

Wlnfleld·Arkansas City. Kans.-JOint airport of 
'Vlnfleld and Arkansas City, Kans, Site selected; 
90-day option taken on lGO·acre tmot midway boo 
tween t wo tOlns On (laved hlghwny. 

Hobbies For Health 

IF YOU would bc healthy, as well us happy 
and wise, develop II IlObby, 'rhis is lhe ud .. 

vice wbieh Dr. . O. SUI>pington, uirectol' 
of the industrial health. division of thc I1U

tional safety council, gives to those who arc 
aspiring fo r perfcct health. 

We arc inclined to believe he iSl'ight. An 
absorbing hobby in which II. man is vitally 
interested will kecp him from losing his mCll-

. tal balance wbrn evcrything clse lieems to 
haye gone awry. The stndl'l1t who 1m" an 
eagel' interest in some uvo('utioll or hoblty 
will have littl!' time to mak!' mountain!! Ollt 

of molehills. 
Magazi ne arliclt'~ llt'scrilJing the llVhbie~ 

of many famous mcn 111l.Ve cllpturpd a gootl 
proportion 01 public intcl·rs1. Pt'I'hups it is 
II plan which even the humble lIniver~ity 
studcnt could mnd m('l·itOl'iOIiS. 'rill' young 
man with a hobby in wlti 'h h· is constantly 
interested IlDtI ellriou~ poss(,SS('s a h('ll1lh ill" 

suranee policy with llO premilllll~ to plly. 

it Dangerolls Joke 

A D we sti ll have with us lbe' 11l'lwti('al 
joker I 

Police at Grllnd Rupills, l\ril'h., nrl' s!'arclt· 
iug for th!' boys who llla('ptilightl'd ei~aJ't'l'l 
in the pockets of a blind lllan of that cit,\'. 
Fortunately the man wa~ not hllrnrd al
though hill cloth s caught fir!'. 

It is most certainly !L P('f\'{'l' trrl Sr'lHil' or 
humor wllich can !lC'l'h'c allY plrasllrt' in t(lr
menting otbel·s. H tI\('~e mislt'd "('11111'11';" 

could realize that their efforts to hI' witt,\' 
ar merely disgusting llIHl if t h!'y would I>lop 
to consider the po 'sible results of UH'il' ;11" 
lions, a great many piti fulll{'('irlents could he 
-prcv('nted. 

HIGHLIG HTS 
By Gordon G. Causs 

low", City, ah'eady 1'0Vt"ptl wilh " blanllt't or 
snow, receIved 1. fresh eoallng 1\1"nduy night und 
for Iho first thna t1,I~ YlInr tho fuJI beauly of win
ter was vlclen t. The comJ)lLrativl'ly mild tc ... 
perature caUI!(!(1 th SIlOIV to trim h 'CM and light 
wirell, while unl\'ol'llily buildIngs w ro ul1Ijestically 
frlllll d in tile while sett ing. 

• • 
'Vhlle 8. snowfall. heavy for this vldnlly. ('OVI'I'1I 

thIs section OC the United Statos, on the opposllo 
side of lho world, In Rusla pcoille aro worrlNl 
because tho rail has lIeen so slight. In lho nIgh· 
bor'hood of Moscow, where snow usu!llly Is 80 
hNwy thnt traUI must l)c by sl('(I, til!) Bummer 
vehicles with wheels aro In slylo. 

• • • 
ThIs phenOJ11cnona Is cau Ing tho conrern among 

the soviet officials because the IIlight covcrlng is 
not enough to protecL the wheat, whld, WIlli 

pllinted In autumn, In caso of a severe cold snul' , 
Should this crop bo hilled it would nU\.~riu\ly 
handicap Ibe gO\'ernmcnt'" flvo YNlL' ('conomic 
reorganization. This plun. ii, is lwli \'ffi, will 
treble Itussla's presen t eonunerdal acUvity, and 
110 ubi thut which existed tIl,deL' the olrl (''znl'ist 
regime. 

• • 
Talk oC (I' edom hag nOl l,e.-t_IH'11 frolll thc 

world. In Egypt Pl'emlpI' Nah'", Pash:. Opened 
the r ccenL session oC 1,(u'lIumclll wlU\ a mCSlI<lge 
which h e hop 8 will culmlnat~ In a tr aly \ess n· 
Ing the B"IUsh pl'ellHUrO on his counll·)'. In Ic~· 

land, a sma ll Island In lho North Atlantic lying 
balfway belween Ih old '\'roltl :In,1 lho new. 
th~re Is mucb talk or a rt'publl(·. A l prcscnt lho 
Island Is nominally lh III'Opcl'ly of Dcnmnrk, but 
leaders are wO"klng to SOCUrc complele Ind~pen· 
dence before the end of the year'. 

• • 
A republic in South America-Uruguay-I" ill 

distress with R prosPect of a revolution threaten· 
Ing the country, Ooverum nt "Wcia!... are con· 
centratlng tho n!lUollal funds at jlfon tCl,idoo, the 
CtlpUal, aud h .. vo sent IroollS into IIw lIorthN'" 
part of the country In an effort to retain eontrol, 
Stability In. Latin AmerlcllD cOllntries and \lSI)!)
dally I .. 8maU one&-ru.18 n ot been enlit:cly eRlul}· 
lIshed. 

• • • 
Over In lrak. a 8 ml·h",·harlc country In wrH' 

tern Asia, the king Of Hedjaz has at la~t suc· 
ceooed In subduing his chief antagonist, a desort 
shick named Felsal Ed Dowlsh. Tho king. Ibn 
Baud, ran his enemy Into an oasis at tho soutbe rn 
border where thc klnp;'s J3 ... ti~h aliI s 'oUI <I thlnj:l<. 
Ever since Ibn Saud 'Rrccd~d 10 tho throno of 
Hedjaz. aiter t ho world WRI', the lwo shkka have 
been billcr en ml s. 

• • 
Such Incltl~nt8 tl8 Ihese, taldng 1.IIl(,C ill a RI'P' 

posedll' peaceful world , lire given little notQ by 
the Ilnrago Amcl'lcltll. Tho r lla 011 Is Ihat Ih~y 
are of little (.-ooc~rll 10 him, a l1l1 havo Ilitle I'On· 
sequence In the world. But to those s nudl coun
trIes InvolvecJ--.and the Ilcople who livo in thcm
they are of momentous conseq ue llce. The west
ern world 18 now concerned with business, a nd 
80 long al business is good there is little time 
for interfering wltb poU), poUtical s,!md.bles of 
unimportant naHoM. 

• • • 
Pre.ldenl Hoover's law pnCorcenwnt commls' 

slon has r eporl.ed , and that report h as been 
pounced upon by both tho wets and tile drys. 
Thl8 was expected. Tho welS arc dlasn.tlsClcd 
becaulle It did not condemn prohibition . and tho 
fanatical drys are up in arms because It did not 
prescribe a "cure·al1 ." This occaalon gives 
Hoover an opportunity to direct the country In 
Itll future course and prove b Imselt a real states· 
man. Will he make thp mos t or It. or will h 
straddle the Issue 1 
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presentaLion of llonol'llry Colonel Ji'rlday nlghl, Uniforms will nol be worn 

and mectlng ~'III be shol·!. 11l,HBEH'l' C. Gl';D. CUlltuln. 

IOW~)'\MES 
There will \)(' a mcellng of lowa Dlll11CM " 'Nlne.day •• January HI, Ilt 7;4, 

p.m. In the IIbcra l al'la druwlng room. AR tire pJr'lun' for lire lllwkeyc is 
10 be taken 1 UI-gO a large atte"dunce. Mlh; . JA~]BS W. JONi:JS, Ilrc"itlcnl. 

---I 
SI>ANI II tL B 

SPlInl.h club will meet Wednesday, JlUluary Jr., at 7;30 p.m. In the IIbel'31 

J 
arts drawing room. I BOB \\. gU::;T],;!i, president. 

-~ .. ,I 
HAWKEVE U USI -l" S S1'AI'li' 

There will be a meeting of Ihe HaWke~ lIu.lnes>l htllff '['hurl<clny. JtlTlu, 
ary lG, at 2 p.m .. In the Hawkeye office. . vcry I1wmbcr 1M Ktl'Onl;'l)', yel cor· 
dlal ly, urged to atlend. JACK R . VOL El1TSEN. lJu shwRs rnunagcl·. 

DACONIAN LECT UltE 
Tho four th B::r.conl::r.n leclUl'e (fourth s('rlcs> will hr glv~n In thr chern, 

Istry audltor'lum Friday, January 17. flt 7 (l.m. by Pro(l's~lJl' Jacob Van dc, 
Zcc. His subject will be "The 'Vorld Community alltl lis Guvrl'llmenl." 
You are cordlully Invited to hear' him . llJo;HllERT I\1AI~TIN, chairman. 

VES~lm SJ<m"I('E 
The firth Vesper servlco of Ihe year will \>t' held 011 Jnnuary 10 at 4 )J.rn. In 

Iho nal.uml sclenco aud itorium. Tho odrlreHs will be given by Rev. Edwin 
V. O·Harn. Ph .D .• Director of the Rural Llfa> Ru.-""u of the' Nnllollal Catholic 
' Vel fare Conterence. His subject IH "Our Hollcr pO""CHslons." The Chap. 
lain will be Rev. J . Elliot Ross. of the Rchopl of rt'lIglo11. 

SE ATE nOAHD ON VESPERS. 

' EW~IAN 

flu CAN UGHi A CIGARETrE I 
WITH A PIECE OF ICE • 

Newman meeting W~dne8dal'. J an. 15. Ilt 7:30 p.m. at St. Patrlck's gym. 
naslum. Address by Bruce Maltan. All l 'athtlilc "Iutl,'nls Invil~d. 

MAHm DL:OLBn, IlresldcnL 

SEALS CLUB 
'1'11 0 regular mccling of Seal~ dull will be helll In the poul 'rhul·"day. 

1101;) ? 

A 
NICKE.L MAllE. OUT 

Of CE.RTAIN STAR STUfF. 
WOU~1> WE.IG H 

2.00 1..6S · t 

f\':COY 
'(lio.,<,e/\ ,i<MSo.s,nlgh), 
SCORE!) <30 "OIl.JTs 

'\ IN A SINGL~ GAME 
....... HIMSELF. 
~ Iq17 ° 

Janu.:u·y 10, nl 4:15 p.ln. ALICE 130ND. 

• P. E, 0, .... ,. 
Members of tho F.E.O. Sislerhood of luwa ('lty havc h(,P tl Invited hy Ihe 

P.E.O. Council of Cedru' HapldH a nd 1'.1:11'1011 lu It 1"ounll,'I'" ))ay luncheon at 
the H otel Monlroso In Cedar Ha plcls Monday, January 20 at ) p.m. Will 
Ihose who wish to go please phone ,Mrs. j,'ranl< Dann",·. 37141 or Mrx. W. S. 
Al Iller'. 2442 W before Tuesday evening. lho 14Ih'! II1H::;. Je. L. MOTT. 

Palimpsest Makes 
Appearance Friday 

Coollerallng wllh the Iowa l'c(] · 
erallon of 'Vomen'" clu bs, the Slule 
IlIslorlc"I ""clcty of low,. I" dovot· 
Ing Ihe ,Tanuar y "nd Fchrwu'Y Is
sueR of th e l'allmpRcsl to malerlal 
which may be used In clUb pro· 
grams. 

Starling' 

Tomorrow 
We want everyone to see 
our showS, 

Bxplftlliltiul1 of j'Cslcl'<1ay's cnt'lolln ; 
1":\101\:1' ('AN J~XIIA1JI~ 'l'IIROOOH A 

IIOlJB lN IllS HA '1(; By Kpccifll I'Cql1C~t till' 
JIUIlII' of the man, who CUll ('xlull!' through a hole 

in lds'back, is omitted. lIe lil'('s in St. TJonis, and 
(til actual photo was scnt with the suggestion. 
[-'a mOlls SUI'gCOIIS have IIcrifird thn fact that it 
is pORsi\)I('. 'l'omorrow-Th-c 'l'ree 'l'hat'll Il Cow! 

A s(leclal offort Is beln~ mndc to 
presenl sketcllP~ of the careerH uf 
outstanding lowanli to be Htutlled 
d uring Iowa hb;tory wf'('k which J~ 

from April 13 to 10. The Ihcm~ of 
the rlfth annual history week I" 
.Irowa and the nation ," 

'rhe January rallmp;';cHt. which 
will be Issuccl Friday or SalUnlay. 
con lalns "eventl fil'Udos dlscu~Hl l1g 
IlIwa's po"llIon In naUonal I)olltlcs. 

Here's a 
MATINEE EVERY 

DAY 
except Sunclay and 

Iwlid(.ys 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

EXAmN.\TJON S(,UEJ)I'LE 
Jei l'st SCIIl('8It'r. t9~9·J93" 

,/III1tHIl'y 15. J9:l0 

HIL/lIl'llay, ,Juftnltry 2 ... , 8:00 a.IIl. In Hulnrdtty, )o"'brll"I'y I, 12:110 Ill ., 19:111 
Tit" J'('gu'nr Ill'ogram or cla~~ wOI·kwUl be HlI!oipc.ndctl, nnfl til<' following 

~l'nH'sIN' "xamhlDtion IJro"ralll sublitu/('t1 fo, ' II Clas,r" will Inert for rx· 
nmll1:ltlnn In Ill!' rqom" In which tlW)' IlIl~" hepn I·('~ul'lrl.v mrf'linl:' (c.'<('cpl 
In "-,,,'Iwh (;t) nnd (-1), nnrl ~I)('('(' h (2). ns !'ihown ilt N H. hr)ow), rJ~hf\ lommlt
II'e dlt-ert~ the attt'utlull of hoth "1lIIll'nlA IUItI hINlru<"lUl'H IInel pl'Or~""OI'" to 
Ihl' n'O{IIIIIII"" Ihat Ihrre I, to Ilf' nil II~vbtlnn. In Ihl' (.,,~p of any C'xllmlna· 
liOll, from this 8cl1('(111/e. excf'lIl "" alllllor'lz~d hy thl' ("ummIU,'1' on thp 
Kll1<I<'III'~ wl'III"n Il!'tltlon flied In 11111111" 'Irn~, MllflllOl'l,'d h)' Ih~ l·p<'fJll llnCn· 
elation (Jf Uw c)(\pm'tm(.'nl cOJlc~rlwd.-tCJ lH'ovll1" rp1i£'( ("om nn C'x('('tUilvc 
nlll11lwl ' of examinutlonH within u s/",~I~ day. J){"~aflon fot· lilt' purpose of 
gl'l(iug Iltl'ough {'arliN' will not be Ilcrmittcd. 

('I,,"",," (""eept In frcHhmnn EnI;'1IH11, fit'H l nnd s~c()nfl yenl' l"rench. and 
HIlf"('ch). (N II. helow), who~(' rl1"Hl I'Ilt"f'linf.Pi (tN'lll': 

lIlontlllY lit R. mrot fOI' ~""mlnallon 'rUI'"<1l1Y •• I'U1l1:tl·y 28. 10·13 
Monlhy III O. mt'l't (01' Nu.mlnllllon TurM(l"y. JIIIlUHI'Y 28, 8·10. 
Munday III 10. mcN for eXamlnlltion Jo'rlrlu}' •. Jonmll·y 31 , 8·10. 

Monda,' aJ.ll. Ilteet (or exnmlnatlon Hatllrtlny. Janunry 20. 10·12. 
1I1011r1'IY fit 1. mN'1 for examination '''ednp.cIIlY. JanU:II'y 2~, M·l0. 
IIInnrlay al ~. hll'l'l fur examination Thul·wlny. ,Tllnu:tI'y 30. 10·12. 
Moruluy Hl 3. me<.·t (Ol' ("1'.:.uninalion Thul"~flay, Jan. 30, JO~12. 
TUf'fK1I1Y at H, rnent COl' examination \Ve<lnesda}', ,I a.nui.u·y 2!I. ]lJ·J:.!. 
'rul'~(If'y "t n, nwcl [or cxamlllation S:tlunlay. January 2:;, 8·10. 
Tue"llay III 10, ml'~l for I'xamllll1l1on Salll,·rlllY. l"dll'UUI'y '1. g·]O. 
'rUNtday at 11, meet {or ('xllmlmltfon F'ddn y, January 31, 2·4. 
Tlle~rlay fltl. mel'l fOI' x'lminlllloll Monllay. Januury 27. M·IO. 
'rllPsday al 2. lll(-"('l (or (\XamlnllUon rru ~c1ay. Januury :!~I ~ .. l. 
Tu,,"r1ay lit ~. 1I1('e( fOI' ~x(lt11hllltlon ~tLtlll'llny. l~plll'uary I. 10·13. 
N.B. All ,;~ctlonR 01 I'r~shnllln J';ngll~h will n1l,,'t ~11I11111'lnrouHIY' in the 

l'oomR In which Ih~y have been rcgul:trly mecting Ihrou~houl the semesler 
(nr (\a notNI below). Salurday. JrulUUI'Y ~5. 1.10 10 3:10 I,.m. 
H,'c'llono nc: find 1'1'. lIH 223 S,,,·lIl1n. (lIn lind 0)('. I,A 203 
HectionH Y anfl J.:::I';. UII 3UG Sf'<'llons VV and XX, 1/11 302 
Sections M lind BI1, LA 311 Rrdlons Sand V. UII :IIIR 
Section. 0 anti H, UI! 309 Srctlon. Z and J)O, Vl. 110 
f'!'ClIonK C und 1. Uti 209 SN:lIon. G nn(l OIA. Ull 210 
Hrrllon 00, I.A 310 :octllons SS nnd ;l,Z, LA 213 
Sedlnns D and AA, UII 30r; Hecllon II. LA 105 ., 1 
Hf'cllon~ 1" ond K. Ull 20R Hp<"llollH A a nd YI'. HIT BR 
HeCllon,. ('C' ami BII . LA 31;1 H,'cUons KK and Jl.IM, I,A 22r. 
Hf'clionH L ant! '1'. SII 2 SflCt!I)\1H (lID und om. un 202 
S tiOnA 1:1 and E. TIll D·I :oecllons LL and RR, un 2i7 
:O('('lIon8 R. X a nd !<'I'. SII A ud. 

'.B. All ~f'cllons or "'ren"h 1 and all "cellons or !<"'cnrh 3 will meN Him· 
IIltan~ou"ly In Ihe 1'00111. ~peci fled hdow, Monday. Janunl'y 27, H)·12: 

French 11 s(ocfJons A, n, C, D, f1 , li' , 0, 1\1, 1. .. A Auditorium 
French I. ,;cCtiOM 1 f. P, LA 325 
1,'r('nrh I. "ecllon L, 0, I,A 203 
I"r~nrh 0 I. " rtlon$ A, B. LA llfj 
ler~nch 3. ~cctions A.B. I,A 4 
l"r~nrh 3. sec lion C. LA 2114 
French 3. "~ctlon D. LA J 6 
Frendl a. scctlons I;;. 11 . I,A 30U 
Frt"nch 3, tu'rt (0 11}'\ LA 224 
I,'r('nrh 3. section (: . LA 118 
PI'~nch 3. secllon ]{'. LA 213 
I"r~nch 3. Aeclion I •• LA 213 
·.n. All section!! of ~pe~c h I will mecl simullaneously In tho buildings 

I1nll roonta speclrted bclow. \\'cdncmlay. January 2U, 2·4, tlCCor,llng to the rol· 
lowing schedule; 
\. Chemistry AutliloriulI1: 2, Geology J..cduro 1(0<1111: 

gA fi'A EB 

3. 

1<'3 EC Fe 
AA BA CA DA 
AB BB en nn 
AC BC CC DC 

AD 'I. "Iuml Sciene;. Audilorlu", 
..ibrr·,lI " rLs I\UIJilfll'iUIIl: LA .IA J(A I,A I\1A N A 

OA llA On I R JR KR 1.11 MH N13 
llB OC Il ' I JC K I.C MC NC 

"Odd" CI,lSSC8, whObe rh·HI. or' only 'Yl' I'kly l11el'Ung ocellr on 'VeclneHdIlY. 
Thur8,lay. Frlduy. or Salunlay; or which 1l1'~1 "as alTflllged"; will bo as· 
.lgnNI for ('xllInlnation at elthe,' 011(' or Ill1vlht'I' of Ibe following I'N·lod., ttl! 
""llIum'NI 10 NlCh s uch class by lhe ins lruclur ill dlllrgc of Iho ch,s ": 

Monday. January 27. 2·4 
Thursday, January 30. 2·4 
Friday. ,Ta n uary 31 . 10· q 
It should he borne In mimI Ihul Ihl'n' is poss ibility of announcing two or 

mor~ "odd" cltlRses COl' any onc or mOI'e of thcso thrf' pcr-iodH avai lable for 
"od<1" claH~e". The"efore, In onn('cllon with !lilY such an nouncement 
It would doubtless be well [or tho Insll'llctor making Ihe announcement to 
Il"cortnln wheth",· any mf' mbc l' or his class Is alt'cady under a llllOl ntmenl 
[or exnmlnatlo n In some IIU,er c ln., .. fur Iho (ll'OllOsed (lel·lod. T o be sure, It 
Is possl hle to have examlnatlol1s In mO\'e thEU1 one rill"" al :lny or these 
lImes,-if 110 student is 1. metltber of more limn on of these cltLfI86S. Since 
very fpw students In French (2 ) and (4) will also be In "odd" clllssee. It Is pos· 
s ible for eertnln "odd" classes to be uccommodate(] during Ihe period l)1'ovlded 
ror theso cl!u!ses In French . subjcc t to Ih~ preeaullon s uggested In the sec· 
ond sen tence of this Pfl1'agraph. 

Accol'dlng to one clause In the fOI'mlll fac ulty ncllon providing Cor a 
speclnl scmeRtt'l· exnmlnallon program. "The InRIl'uctor may use the exam · 
Inlltlon perloll as ht" Hr~3 fIl, IlrO" iM~ hl\ hnltl. l1u' class fnr (\1(\ full )Irrioll. 

lJe mllY 1t1L"!' an 01'1.1 or 11. written examination, 0" bOlb. or neither. He may 
conthlu(' re!:'ullu' wOI' I, 0,· he may use lhe time (or revl w. or Cor nn phase 
of his worl< whlrh mny ",em lo him desirallle at this time." 

PROGRAM COMM ITTEK 
II . C. DORCAS, seCl·clary . 

t TNIVEltS J'rv IHItEC'I'OHV-SECONO SEMESTEIt 
COl'y fill' tht' faculty and ntlmlnlstral\vo 8ccl\on o( th" University Dlrec· 

tory IR b~ln!t pr~pal' d. Head" or dopartmenls or theh' socreto"les aro 1'0· 
Ciu~st cl 10 ch~ck with the members or Ihelr sUtfr and report aU ctJrrcct\onS 
10 the IHlblicalionH orrlce, 1'00111 117 university hall. 'l'elcphone 732. 

DEPART1I1EN'!, OF' PUBLICATlON~. 

('lASS BA SKETBALL SC~DULE 
Junlor·Scnlol·-Mondny and Wotlnesday at 4 p.m . FI·~shm11.n·RofJho· 

mort)-Tuesclay nncl Thursday at 4 p.m. Non·majors are urged lO report with 
lhe mnjors fOI' claSH practice Immediately. ESTHER DARMER. 

, (iRA IlU.\TF; ~lATHEMATICS CLUB 
TllPrc will h~ a ml'I'tlng of Ihe Gmduate l\1a.lhemaUcs club Thursday. Jan. 

lG. at 4;10 p.m .• In room 22~ physics building. Prof . .1ohn F. R eilly 11'111 s)lClll, 
on "AnnuILl~~ for (rHclional periods." E. W . ClnTTENDEN. 

SOPHOMORE COTILUON COM~lITTEE 
Jlawkcye III('(uI'r of Sophol11ore Coti llion committee will be taken at Kad· 

slhn 81 111110, SulllrtIuy, J·Rllllnl·y 18. atl p.m. RUTH L. l3URNSTJ.:::DT. 

PI LA~mUA THETA 
Th~ l'I'gula ,' meeting of PI Lambda Theta will he h el!f at the TowA. Union 

\Vrdnetlo!.!l.v, J I,nu31'Y 1a. at G p.m . James C. Manl'y, or tbe dcpartment ot 
('hamctl'l' ctlucaUon. will spea k on tho subject "Lights and shadows of mls· 
,Ion ed lICnllon In India." Hesel'vallon" for the dinner may bo mndc until 
'Yedne lay noon by railing ]\[::r.l·lon Andcrson at the universIty experi mental 
~choo l, tdel)hOn 3310. THYRA CARTBR 

PI ET'SJLON 1'[ 
Th!" ... • willI", a r('glllar mceting or PI Epsilon 1'1 'VcdncsdIlY. January Ia. 

al 7:3H IJ.m. 'l'hl"l'c nr" some hnporl"nt Issues to be dlspos d of at this meet· 
Ing. Hrmembrl'! 'I' he official H awkeye pictUre of the grOU I' will ho taken 
ImnlPdlntcly followln!:' lhc me tlng-. so It Is Impe raU\t<) that overy a tive memo 
bel' an 'lplet1~e lie 111 uLlondn l1co. HOWARD A. SCHUMACHER. 

ZETA.OA.THJAN 
'rh,' orrlclul lIaw l'~y" plc luI'e will be ulkon of the Zelagnthlnn grou p 1m· 

n1l'dllllPly following the rll?Ction or officers at the "pgula r meeting Thlll·sday. 
J anll!l"y 16. JournaliNm Building. al8 p.m. liOWAHD A.. S lI UMACHER. 

l"UVOL 
Will ~vel'y Klaff wl)rk('I' plea~c altend a n I~~u' mcol1n~ In .-oum 10213 

Joul'llall "m 13ullding 'rhu,.sduy. J anuary] 6. at 4 p.m.? 
H O WARD A. SCLruMAcllEn. edllor. 

A. S. OF E. 1\ml<~TING 
1'hl' l'" will he a 111(' .. 11111;' of the AtiHociated Sludonts of Engineering, 'Vcd· 

neM,lay. J:rn. 15, al 7:30 In Ihc s tudcnls l-oom of tho cngi nee r-lll g building. 
JAMES K. liAM LI... 

NOTlC~ 'J'O WOMEN 0'" THE CHRISTI ,\N ASSOCIA'rJON 
'fh.'re will he an Impol·tont mooting of a ll women of the Chl·lslio.n Asso· 

dation 'VedneHd"y. Jallll ul'y 15. at 4:15 p.m. Miss Eathel' West. of Iho 
Nutiollal Y. \ V.C.A. lJoa,.d. will speak on " World Fellow"hill" at Ihat time. 

GENEVIEVE CllASI;:. 

KAI'PA B~TA 
Tl1C l'cgu hu' J allu <.u ·y dlnl1"I' meeting of Kappa Ucta will be held \ Vednes· 

,Iny. JllllU""Y 15. al 0 I'. m . Thc bus iness meethtg will bo VPl'y .. hort. 
MARGARET F lNDLY, prcsldent. 

J.E.\(am 01<' NATIONS I\NNIVERSAlty CELE8HATION 
'l'hol'o will be a ).e"guo of Nation s a nni versary dlnno,' 1\1 t he lOWEL Union. 

Tuesday. J!lntllu'y 21, at 6 p.m. Mr. Urban, of the r..e..'lgue or Nations assocla· 
Lion, will lio tho s peakel·. R escrvatlons fo,. the dlnne,. ca.n be made thl'ough 
Iho UnlversllY Y.M.e.A. Telep hone 160. 1'rleo GO pe,. p lat(). 

HARRY E. TERRELL. 

CLASSICAL CLUB 
'l'hcl'O will bo n meeting of the Classica l cl ub Thul'sclay, J nnuRI'y 1 G. [LI 

~ p.m. In the tlbe"al a l·ts drawing I·oom. The Ureek pluy " AlcesLls" will be 
IJrClIC nlod. All members al'e I'cq llestod to corne. 

HELEN S'rlUJIn, pl'csldenL 

W.A.A. 11O,\IU) 
Ther will ho a W.A.I\ . lJuurd m eclll1g 'VcdnostlllY. J llnual'y 15, "I. 7:15 

p.m. HARRIET S ' \1 MITT. 

SCI\IlBARO AND I.ILMIIl: 
,~ ap~'C1-l1 mOt!lIng will be he l,l Wed nesday. Jo.nual·Y 16. at R 1).111. at lhe 

fowa lInlon. We mU Hl h a ve al letUlt Iwenty me n th~ .. e who will u lke I,a l·t 111 

A PIE ISN'T MUCH - -
UnleslI it's home made, We have had many compli. 

ments on our home made pie and it would please us to 
~erve you and see how you like them, Come in some 
noon and try a piece. 

Burkley Tea Room 
James and Means, Prop. 

Just Across from the 1. A. Building 

c 
for adul(s 

E"enings, Sundays, a nd 
Holidays. 50c-lOe 

Extra! 
Editor Murdered! 
Reporter Nabbedl 

""',.. . 
.RDBERT ARMSTRDNI 

'*'1md CAROL L''''IA~D u· 
The 

EXTRA 
Good Show 

You've Been 
Looking For 

1\ grillPi ll l: slUl'Y oC 1II0,lem 
II~W81)lllJ\!r life - II Hub SiHlcl' wi'" 
whll HtlppOl't~c1 h Oi' IlccusNI huw· 
hand unliT, by It ~Ir'a n&e 1wist of 
fOl'lrUi Il his inno"L',we is est .. 
1i8hcd-
H""~NI fllUS will vote tbls tbe 

flrws l, "ud III0S' thl'lIIill/: dinl()I:W 
l)iChu'll of 11m yt'"r. 

Some very good 
Short Subjects 

Al:oo a cracker jack 
2·reel talking and 
singing comedy
"DANCING AROUND" 

A Vjtaphone A~t 
"STATION B-A-R-K" 

featuring Georgia Brice 

Screen Snapshots 
A trip thru Hollywood 

with the movie stars 

A GREAT SHOW 

I)\\t nn 
~he har! 
She said 
bnVO lICe 
the fifty 
~er what 
nnd take 
_··corne 
only 
..-ant 

Mont 
NIIsh 
Null Air' 
Nntl HI"c 
Ntlt Cash 
Ntll I> & 
I'ackurd 

-The 
08 

"Nut -A10 

"II -
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MIl will nol be worn 
C, U ~l!}j cUlltaln . 

J.nllary lr., at 7:45 
101" lhe J [.lwkeyc 15 
O~B " 1)I·eRl~ent. 

II p.m. In tile IIlx!rnl 
,'fE lt, presldenl. 

, Ie 

,II 'l'hllrnuuy, Janu· 
I. "t ron,;ly, yPt Ca". 
u~ln(,RfJ munagcr. 

liven In thl' chpm· 
~'UI' Jaeob Van de. 
d it~ UovPI'nmcnt ," 
linN, chairman. 

("'U'y 10 a t 4 p.m. In 
Ivm by R v . ],;(hvln 
hp National Catholic 
,,,Ions." '1' 11 0 Chnp. 

u ON VESPERS. 

II Ell. Patrick's gym. 
,niH Invited, 
~LBH, president. 

ll(, llOol 'l'h1U'SrlU)' , 

ALIl!J:.: BUND. 

'''''~ 
I" en invll ('d by the 

10fS V,ty luncheOn at 
' 10 III 1 p .m. Will 
1114J 01' MrR. W. S. 
tiS. I". L. IltOTT. 
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::movie stars 

... TSHOW 
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___________ + HANUE nS ELECT BAGLEY H.\NI{ER' WIDOW DlES 

MASTER OF MONEY ·1 Chicago Grain I :MASON CITY , (AP)-Willis G. C. 
• • Dag)<:,y, pl'estdent ot Ihe Iown. bank· 

O'l'TUlIIWA, (AP)-lI1rs. Jullel R. 
Ma nning, widow of the la Ic alvin 
1I1llnnlng, fol' many yea."" a well 
'mown banker bel'e, died at her home 
here. Funeral services will be held 
Tbul·sday. Her son , Edwin C. Man· 
nlng .. Is mayor of Ottumwa. 

ers association, wua e lecled presl· 

By Roy Vickers 

(CONTINUED FRO~1 PAGE 1) 

She said "he !tne'" Ahc was nolhlng 
\Jut nn exuberant young a nim:ll /lnd 
she had no qual,\, I with th fact. 
She said she could nol and woulcl not 
have life olh ('l"wi ::;;{' an(l ~o lo ng u.s 
the fifty Ihousand a yenr coultl buy 
Mr what she liked "h~ would lulle 
nnd take and tl\k~. She saW ' ln N[~ct 
-"Come bliCk, d~nl'-old Alan, hut 
only wllh enot1.h to gl"p me ail I 
Wl1 nt COl"eV£'l" allu ever, nrnen," 

InCidentally, acqulrcd one. Ho had 
gone to set In working order a mine 
In whiCh hi s Cather had sunk most 
Of his money , all h Is home, and final· 
Iy, his health. Alan ha d set the 
mine ~oing-and another mine as 
weil-nnd there hud been subsidiary 
enterprise". Noll' there wel'e the 
millions at th o bank and (he bes t 
y<'ars a henel, for Al lin was only 35. 

CHICAGO, Jrm , 14 (AP) - Cu.h dent oC lho Manly sa,,\ngs bank. 
wheal offerings wer~ very sma ll t~· He already was pI'e9ldent ot the 
day, the tone ruled steu.dy and lh~ First Na tlonnl banks of Mason City 
ba81~ was ca.lled uncha nged. Onl)' and the Manly saving bank. 

one Clll' sold at 1.16 1·2 tor No. • i;:;;;~~~iiiiii;~~~;;;;;;:::~::~:;;~~l ha l'd. ShlllPlng saleK amounted 10 

20,000 bushel; I·ccelpt. 8 eurA; dc· NOW ' 
Ilvc l'ie. · 5 000 bushel Ilntl W9'I'ChOI.8C , 
receipts ~a neelted ror shlpmcnt of • 
11,300 bushel No. '2 hllrd . i:lrn· 
boal'd estlmatcd I'eporl sales a t 4\lU,' 
000 bUshels and .ald a bout 1.000 t1"~ 
of hard winter wheat was sold . to 
Anlwerp at n low pl'lce. 

ACter she had gone , Alan hnc1 sut 
on, tumlng It ovel' In his mind. It 
wns not , of cour"~, Ih e exui)pr nt 
Shirley of the lIIu~Lrated papers 
(hnt lIe lovell. It was to Ihe Shirley 
behind nil that that hi s spirit reuch· 
ed oul; to th e Shirley who mlghl 
.mel·ge when the delig ht in pleasure, 
as an en d In Itself, was ,;rowing 
. tnle. MIS'hl emerge. 

He ho(l gone 10 Mexico lovi ng her, 
tut not blinded by his love. If the 
rea l Shirley WCI'O never horn hl~ 
10vQ woul,1 ho mCI'C wlHt[ul I·Vgl·c(. 
It shp s hone forth, triumphant, his 
reward would be greut, 

Ho ho had I~rt i t on thl' Hlj'" 0 1 ll10 
gods. Ho had not gone to " texico 
w make n. fortune, thot1,;h he had, 

But he 10ok~t1 at least ten years 
01<1 P I' . In u yea I' Me~lco can make 
!lny l'Ollng mun look 45-nnd MexiCO 
hos bcen given a fu JI seven years to 
1)101 out the In.st traces ot boyishneSS 
In AJan Brennuway. it WM the sun, 
of COUl'xe, that hat! parched his s kin , 
bul lhe sun !llone could hal'dly have 
turned his black hair to " 'on gray. 
I There had been dlselUle, dl sa l>' 
'polntmenl, 'dirt to account for thal 
--eumps In the l)al'Ulyzlng heat, fUes 
a nd rllth nn(1 hUm an depravity. • 

• . The gruy hall' brought lhe 
vivid blue oC his eyes Into grealer 
Rlgnlflcance, bu t he could not guess 
thn t. 110 stared, (rownlng, disslltis' 
fled. '£h a nit hellven, he had kept 
fit-but that was aJl thel'c was to It. 
. . . llIs thoughts flushed back to 
~hll·ley. 

('1'0 HE CONTINUED) 

Good demand exlstcd tor all I,ut 
the light weight cash corn grad~", 
whiCh I'uled ~m: l c easlm' on ba,t,s, 
The basis tOI' top grades was s teo Iy 
to Ie [il'mel'. PI'lces wem cal e<1 
s t atly to bc hlghet·. ShiPl>lng ": . es 
were 70,000 bushels, I n 8pe~te(\ ,rp , 

celp\:! 164 cars. and bookings to ~r. 
r ive In small lOIs esUmated at 150, 
000 bus hels. I 

Cash oats wCI'e I'ather slow lm l 
CiI'm In tone. The basis was strt\(ly 
and pl'ices uncha nged to tc rh·mer. 
Shipping sa leR wel'o 108.000 busl lOis. 
There wel'c 16 onl's Inspected. No 
country offerings to arrlvc. 

DAVENPORT. (AP)-The Gunran· 
ty lite In su ranee com pany elQcted 
Leo J . Da.ugherly, fo rmer m~yol' 

of Davenport, president. H e had 
been vlce'presldent a nd genoral ,man' 
agel' for 17 yearS. 

• ____________ + Wnl'll Pix ....... .... ... 44 ! 

1 New York Stocks I W U Te l .................. 208} 

432 
204 

45g 
H/i 

G7l 

44 
204 

,Vesl AII' R,' .. ......... 411 
------------ . Wlilys 01' .... ... R~ 

(By '1'ho Associal~d T'I'ess) 
1I1"h l,ow 

Al Chem .... ' ....... . 270 '1 2(m 
Am Can ... . ...... .J24 (1 !2:iU 
Am 8m & Ref .......• 73! 7:! \ 
Anncon(\,\ ..... H \ n \ 
Auburn ...... .. ............. .1 ~ :; 7 I Sr. 
Bald J ... O(' O . • ........ ... . . 3:U 3 :!~ 
II '" 0 .... '" ........ " ... 11~, ~ lI S\ 
RNh tit .. . ...... n', ~' 5 ~ 
Can Pac l!t1n 1 H5~ 
Cbes & 0 ........ ~. .2 111 21l~ 
C & N W .. ......... .. ~5~ Ri, \ 
Crl & I' ............ .... 11 61 111; 
Ch"YHl r l' ..... 3U 35 \ 
Cor .. Cola ........ 13S~ In', 
Corn Prod .. , ~ :! ~ Ol Z 

17 15\ 
('ro81cY 70 7 ~ 
I'urtlss , .\-" I 

:~)~~IS~~ ...... "'" .... ~~);' " ;~(; 
]i;rl c .. l'i!I,\ 5b ~ 
Orn G & l!:J A ..•. · GXU (i7:1 
l luciRon , ......... ... fi n 6UA 
Int Hnr\·c~ter .-...... .. 8 t ~ ~O~ 
Johns Manv ..... .. J O,~ " l:t~ ~ 
Jordun .. . .......... r. ~~ 

~;~;gc:ott .....::.::.. '~~; ~1~! 
Miami Con ...... 2!J 20 
~!Ollt Warc1 ....... 4 ·1 ~ I:l ~ 

~~~:t Alt' T .::~ .. ". ~;~ ~i~ 
Nntl Ill"" ... .. ... I ~3 ~ 1 R2~ 
Nu.l Cash n('~ " ..... ,7 ~ 76 ~ 
Nal I' & Lgt ...... 3.~ , 33 
l'acklll'd .. ' ....... 1

7
(, 15 '1 

Penney .... . .... ......... 0 6R ~ 
Fenn .................. 7H ~ 7jJ 
Phil ret.. ............ RI 33 \ 
Pullman ........... ~7 8 1'1 
Rad C A "_ .. .•. _.~ ~;,~ 41 ~ 
Rlld }{ 0 ... ........ .., ... . .1 2 3~ 
ne"dln~ ... 12:;;\ 12:' :; 
Rem Hund ............ 2X': 2"~ 
nCY Till> r: ...... .. ..... 0\ 49~ 
~cah Alt· L .... . ...... n 9~ 
SNU'S 1101' •. . . •..•. .•• R7~ 8 i\ ~ 
Shell Un ................. 23l 2 a ~ 
Rlmmons ... 93 \ nUn 
Hlne 011 .... 241 ~ 1\ 
So Pac .................. 121P 1 21 ~ 
So ny .......... .......... 131n 13" 
Slana nnuldH .... " 27 a 27\ 
Hlllnd Oil Cal G I ~ GO ! 
Sland Oil N J G'i~ 6 , 1 ~ 
Slew Wnrn ... .. 41 40b 
Atudeba \«('r .. "H 4,, (i 
Tcx COI'P ...... 5r. '1 
Tex Pac uJ 1~1 ' ..... Hq 
Union Cnrh ... ...... H I ~ 
Un Pile ............ 217 i 
U nil Ail'f' ..... . .•.•• r,2~ 
1) S RuIl1",,. .... ~ '1l 
II S Steel .......... ... t 7 ~'1 
\Vabasll .. , .,. r,!~ 

6 :;~ 

111 ~ 
7 :) ~ 

~I n 

~,,~ 

170l 
57\ 

( Sta:ts~ 

Today 
Ends Saturday 

~u~ 

123P 
72': 
7·1~ 

I X5 
33J 

Iln ~ 
!l!l~ 

1 !I;; ~ 
!nO 
85:: 

116 

7 ~ 
203 
I I I 
5H\ 
(;7 ~ 

fjli ,\

R 1\ 
1 ~~ 

2~ 

r17~ 
33 ~ 
2U 
13~ 

!lI b 
12 ~ 

1S:l' 
7(j !, 

34 
1 [, :r 
G8~ 
77~ 

3~ 

~ti 

41~ 
2 ~1I 

l:!!il 
28~ 

50 9, 
R71 
2a ~ 
n2 
24\ 

121 ~ 
136 

27\ 
rn 
fj ·l~ 

40) 
42~ 
!jr; ~ ]/;, 
8()~ 

211 t 
f) 1 ~ 
~4~ 

l7lA 
68 

Woolworth .............. .. G8 \ 

CHlCAOO 8'l'O('l{S 
(lly 1'he A"so,·iat~d 1'"oooR) 

lIh; h Low Close 
tlulltor Dros ...... .. ...... 16 1 5~ 15 ~ 
ChJc Corp .......... ...... 14 \ 13~ 1·1 
(,Iu" Aillm ................ 5 0 5 
('Ol11wllh F:cI ....... 240 2:l!1 \ 210 
('ont Ch i Ctr~ ....... 0;; G3} Go 
gIn H Lab .............. I ~ 1 ~ 1 ~ I 
U r J.Jal( l's All' .... 4~ 4~ 4~ 

II nrt 'o.rler ........ ... 21~ 21'/ 2 t ~ 
Il1s ull Ut Inv ....... .. G 9 ~ fiH~ 58~ 
i\Iorg-an Lllho .... ...... 16 14;, l 5~ 
Na l Stllnll .............. 35 ~ 34~ au" 
l ines Wlntft .... .... 41 40,\ ';1 
11n t h .Pkg- .. .. .. .... '. 22 22 22 
Std Dredging .. ...... .... 212 21'1 21~ 
St.(lnitl' . ................. 2~ 2\ 21 
F;wi[t 4 Co ...... .. .... . 13G 1 35~ l3r.J 
U H Gypsum ............ 4 2~ "2~ 42~ 
1I H R & T ...... .. .. 1 O~ 9A lOU 
Zenith .... ...... 7n 6~ 6~ 

STOCJ{ J\JAIUiET i\VERMmS 
"0 1,,(1. 20 n ail. 20 Uti!. 

Tuesflay ............ 169.3 131.0 21r..n 
Monday .. .. .... 169. 1 131.0 21 4.1; 
JJIg-h 192!) .... .. .... 252 .8 I G7 .8 303.1 
Low 1929 ....... 141.3 117.7 156.G 

Last Times 

TOD.AY 

"A Most 
Immoral 

Lady" 
Matinee ~oday 

for adults 
25c 

Evenings 
50c and 10c 

You hear the real natural voices in our talking pictures 
-come down today! 

- - - _. - ---

Coming 

.SUNDAY 

AMERICA'S GmL FRIEND 
in an all-talking, singing, and dancing show 

'- -' 

Starts-

Today 
Ends Saturday 

----Something We Can't Explain! P"epare to Be' Amazed! 

The Novelty 
OSWALD 

in 
"Nutty Notes" 

MOVIETONE 
NI~WS 

"It SpcU\IS" 

"B~n Hecht's" 
Queer 
Story 

ERIC' VON STROHEIM 
BElTY COMPSON 

AND A NOTABLE CAST OF 500 

A Ta/~;"9-Si"9;n9-Donci"9 
- Drumatic jpect(lcl~/ 

Never Was Heard the Like , 
Never Was Seen the Like 
,Never Was Known the Like • 

"All Iowa City" WUI Be 
Discussing It. Odd, Fan
tm'tic Themf!! . 

Elaborately 
Produced 

with 
scenes 

in 
natural 
colors! 

Until Friday Night 

Louder and Funnier Than 
"Cock-Eyed World!" Made 
by the same director -played 
by the same cast - the Swede 
is in it too! 

NOTE-Due to conge ted bookings this hit WILL 
NOT play over the week-end, See it before Friday 
night. 

8EAUTYI", 
THE DENS 

OF' THE 

onlENY 

for 

.All Talking, Laughing, Movietone 
",ilb 

f'ICfOB McLAGLEN 
I . h' .L , rarry",g on IS ,or,.- .• 

. tytd tld"mlll,.es with 

FIFI DORSAl' 
lI11d EL BRENDEL 

Written and directed by 

WALSJa, who mad~ 
., T/Je Cock Eyed W orId .. 

Or;,;lfll/ SDlfgS by 
Walt" DonaldoSQn 
and Edgar Leslie 

All Talk Comedy 
"Hollywood" 

Star" 
with Andy Clyde 
Harr Gribbon 

NOW 
Ends Friday 

; ;; 

R. C. A. 

• • 
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Start It Today 

STER 
OF 

BY ROY VICKERS 

A Sensational Tale of Adventure 

ana Romance 

I 

, 

Women never 
recognize love 
until it's . 
endangered 

Sh irley had sworn she didn't love Alan 

and turned him down to marry handsome, 

irresponsible Roger. 

And six 'months after their marriage 

• Roger embezzled Alan's fortune and was 

Iilecure in the knowledge that h~ wouldn't be 

prosecuted because of Shirley. 

And then with one brave gesture, Shirley 

tumbled her house of cards to ruin, and put 

herself outside the pale of the Socielty she 

thought she loved better than any !llano 

Roger was her legal husband, a thief and 

roue who dared her to grasp for happiness 

and freedom, 

Alan was just "the other man" in the 

eyes of the, world, yet he offered_her a love 

that built a new world, far more glorious 

than the sham glitter she had sacrificed for 

his sake-and her own. 

"Master of'Money" is a great tale of the . 

happiness found outside the pale of con

vention. Roy Vickers, one, of America's 

most widely-read newspaper serialists, has 

unfolded a fine story based on the pivotal 
pi)int of modern society. 

Read It Today 

And Every Day In 
.. 

THE DAILY .IOW AN 
"Firat With the New," 
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Iowa Cagers 
Improve in 

Scrimmage 
Bradley Presents Five 

With Clean Slate; 
May be Tough 

till hoi cling to hi latest com· 
bination-the lineup that held 
Mi uri to the cio t margin of 
the eason-Coach Rollie Wil. 
Iiams utilized ye terday's wOI'k· 
ont to perfect the timing, pa -
ing, and gen ral execution of the 
IJawkey-e plays, 

The Hawks are giving con id· 
rrable attention ibis week to 
their stalling game, the lack of 
which was chiefly responsible for 

, Saturday night's dcfeat. AI· 
Ihough ther was decided lm
proyemtlnt in technique ye ter· 
day, the workoul was deplorably de· 
flclent In vim, vigOr and vitality, the 
things which cboroc\erlzed I as t 
we k's se slona and held the Tigers 
to a 25-24 seOI'('. 

Conch WIlliams' pres nl plans are 
to retain his lIIlssourl lineu p, the 
IIOpohomore polr, Hlld,'edth ond 'Wlt
Hamson at the forward )losts, Sprad, 
ling c~nter, and Reinhardt and Kin
non, gultrlls, wllh Jebens "eltdy to 

• ~te" Into either plnce. 
Fro h (loot! Competition 

Barly In YeRtel'dny's session, n 
group of froBll W<'l'e b"ought on lh" 
floor and provpd to »(' rough ond 
rPI\(ly 0011 very neorly n mntch tor the 
ITowkcye mentor's n"w combine. 
Townr(l rhe end ot tlle workout, 
Con h \VlIlhms sent In n re'N've com
bination ('onslsting of Rogge and 
);;"hlcman, torwnrilR; Slmp"on, <'on
lpr: fill/I J<,hpns nnll Dlwoc'ky, guarcls. 
Pllt"d ngtt'n8t Atul onotilPr froRh 
<rulnl t, the res rv 8 lnstcd a goo(l 
walloping. 

OIUO'\S d ot Dierks and .JOnes, for
words; Brally, centpr: and Schmidt 
and nelg"rt, gunrds, the yearling 
flv{' succeeded In b"cnklng up val'
slly plays nnd kept poss ,slon oC th(' 
boll most or thll tlm~. 

Bradley "bealen 
The Hawkey s fo (\ the prohlpm of 

r('galnlng their Saturday night tlrp 
before they meel the Bradley Tech 
quintet thl. week-encl. With a recoro 
not only of conolstpnt high Rcorlng 
h\lt also consistent victory, the un
benten T cll team hM thre scnlora 
In lis IIMUp. 

M(llIon , the IK'nlor CorlVal'd, wns 
high polnl man IMt y<'or. Cnptrun 
MI'Qu('en Is th(' IWnRlltiomll "cnlol' 
who will (UCA Sprudllng o.t center, 

, nnd npoke", the third R nlor, hilS de· 
Well bMkct mllklnA' tendencfe~, 
In the Little Nineteen cll'cult, Mn

Ron and JI'f('Queen were all·conference 
M l{'cUons In 1928 and 1929, nnd 
St('lner, an angular Rophomor", hlls 
I>pntpn It senior, Harms, oul of It reg
ulnr (orlVorel 11081tion, In 'ldelillOI1 lit 
this Imp08ln~ arrny of hllSkt'tbull 
headline, ... , t hp PMrl,,"" ~~rplltpd II · 
lInols, now conference leader, 30 to 22 
last month. 

Th bulle of lown's 8cOt'Ing will 
probably be made hy SllrllclllnA', who 
hIlS totaled 39 In 81x games to lp3d 
the ~quod, anll " ' l1l1nm.on who come 
oul from under tltt> bUAhel 11.8 a r -
serve lo make one·thlrd of lhr mllrk
crs against Missouri. TO date the 
olher H awkeye SCOrerQ Include HII
dredth, 22: I{Innlln, 15: nnd Rein
hardt, 11. 

W. F. Carey Toasted in 
Testimonial Dinner 

in New York City 

NEW YORK, Jan. 14 (APj-WIl-
110m F. Cllrey, president ot Madison 
Square G,nrd n, WIl8 dined a nd 
toasted tonight at 1\ huge testimonio I 
bnnquet by the "GOO millionaires 
club" famous organ ization or 
wellithy business men organized by 
the late Tex R ickard. 

Despite the lIbsence of two other 
guests of honor, Bobby Jones a nd 
Gene Tunney, a ll t he wit and wls- ' 
dom of th e VIIrlou~ sporttng units 
was loosed upon the gnUle"lng In 
s hort speeches. Mayor J ames Walk-

'I ... er acted as tOMtmll8ter, 

"Big Bill," who succeeded Rlckllrd 
:: ns the head at the Oarden activities, 

WIlS presented with a large pla que 
by the "millionaires" club In appre
cilltion for his labor In promoti ng 
he heavyweight match lMt Febru-

Dry In J\Unml Beach, Fla., be tween 
Jack Sharkey nnd Young Stribling. 

THE BIGGER THEY ARE-

THE L.EANING 
rowe~ OF P(gA--
6 FEET II INCHfS 
HIGH"AND 285 
POUNDS HE'AV'i 

Am""kan ra nR are Illwnys sarClls, 
tleally skeptlcnl conc~rnlng thc 
chllm r1l ollHhip qualities ot ll'Jg beery 
lJo"er8, particularly foreigners; but 
they [u'e wont to Ilay In large num
bers to "ee ~uch big boys tumble. 
And 80 a prosp rou~ It not a. success
ful New Yenr seems to lie ahead ot 
Primo ('.l,'nel'U, tlw 6-foot 11, 2 O· 
pound",' who \Vo l'('cently Imponec1 
f,'om Hnly to add Il1tl'rc~t to our 
slugglllh heAvyweight sltuutlon. 

('n,·nern. I .. Ind,'eel n. phy.lenl mar
vel nnd hc mlly KU'1lriRC mnny when 
mol''' expe,'h'ncl'd In th ring. Th\'9 
fur, P"lme has "ma~hed down a few 
obscure EUrop n.n bruisers and fig, 
u"ed In two rather lively I)outs with 
Wlllinm (Young) Strlhllng, winning 
and losing on n fou l In ench Instance. 
Strlb gave the glnnt a .ound boxing 
leN on on each o~caslon, bul the lI
tllnlc Itullan showed "emarkoble 
~t"ength on<1 ('ourag<'. JncWentnlly, 
Co rnern. \\'IlM th~ first to eve" score 
a knock·down agnlnst rh ' agile and 
I~ver a orgl!' uoy. 
H this L..'l.tin Lrvlathnn WOUld, 01' 

oouhI, 1f'II"n to hox with the tech· 
nlque at expe"lence, his champion
ship dream. might be realized bul 
the chane H are he II III be rushed In· 
lO the rlnll' against our better·clas, 
trial horses ana he probably will bo 

.polled the same way Luis Angel 
Il'frpo was whon catapulted Into Jack 
Dempsey during the latter's blaung 
prime. 

Think ot what they did to Carnera 
In H~nC!lnlC him aguJnst Stribling, one 
at the smal'test nnd clevel'e t ot all 
active heavies! Even tremendous 
size ndvantage could not oftAet ex· 
perl nee under the clrcul'nstances. 

Following thnt matchmaking pre, 
cedent, "The Sport Bug" would not 
I", Murpd""t1 If "FlcWI~ Feet" (ns 
Jackie [,'orrell calls him) Is gh'en 
Johnny RIRko or Ocorg Godtrey as 
trial horses should h get by Jimmy 
1I1alon y of Boston! 

Ot COUl'flC, should Muloney defeat 
Carn ra badly It w1ll grently dIminish 
P"lmo's vnJue as a box ornca mog
n l. But If the GlIrganluan Glndla
tor beuts Jimmy or gives him a thril
ling bllWe, a. (o,·tune I, nssurec1 the 
one·tlme circus slrong man ",110, as 
n boy, walked lhe streels ot his 
native Venice shod (so they say) In 
gondolas. Otherwise, Cllrnero. merely 
will be re<'orded In llstlc history as 
nnothcr ot the ring's f,·eaks. Jle 
"Imply will be rememb red liS "FId
dle j" el" (their 81ze thrcw Mr. Gene 
'l'unncy Into e(,RloRles or astonl~h

ment~) long aCtel' his rcal name has 
been forgotten, 

INTRAMURAL SPORTS 
TONIGHT', GAMES 

• ~tlon U 
Phi T<appa. \'S. Phi Delln Chi , 
Onl), gllme 8ehedul~d, 
I,AS'r NIGII'f'S llES I .T . 

Phi "uI.jlll 26; J'hl J{appn. 
Slgnlll 14, 

rhi l{:IIIPa P Si 10; n cla Thelll 
PI 7, I 

Con.I(lerlng the (net thnt Phi 
KapPa 1'81'8 have n. lot ot tancy no, 
lions "hout copping tho Intertrater
nlty chnmplonshlp, theil' difficulty 
In dereatlng Detn Theta PI was very 
<lIsturlllng. Tho Phi Psi's look d 
nnythlng but ImpressLvo ns they 
took thp Inst gllme on tholr schedule. 

They ore now lIed with Sigma PI 
for flt'st place In section Ill. The 
lie wl11 be Rmashecl In a plny·oCr 
gnme with tho Sig PI's ThursdllY 
evening, In order that nil title dis· 
putes will bave been settled and 
)verythlng In readiness to commence 
rhe {Inals next week. • 

The Det[ls a nnoyed the Phi Psi's 
t he opening porlod but were behind, 
7 to 3. Phi Psi's retained a four
point lead at the close ot the 8ecoO(l 
sessIon , 0 to 5, A last round flurry 
,f gools made the final count 16 to 
7. . 

tho multiple ca.paclty of ref ree, 
8corpkceper, nnd timekeeper, Phi 
Kappa spilled Phi Kappa Sigma, 
26 to 14. Robcrts of[jcla~ed over 
tho Meount.r wllh a whistle In his 
mouth, a J.cncll Bnd Beorehook In his 
hand, 'wntch strapped allout hiS 
wl'lst, and eyes oyer his eyes. 

lIfOcheak was prominent In the 
Phi Kappa triumph n.ccou ntlng for 
six baskets. \\Tllklnson added four 
goal~. Parks Mc~elll caged three 
goals tor the losers, 

The lineups; 
Ph' Kappa-Knudson n.pll Ma

eh ellk, forwards; Grlmn, center: EI· 
Hot Ilnd W llkl n80n , gunl'ds .. 

P hi I{nppn Slgmn-JlfeNelll and 
Swindle, forwards; Schack, center; 
Wild ll nu Mille r, guards. 

PRIZE nORSE JNJURED 

GOWIE, (APj-Whlle beIng led 
\Iere Cor shlpplhg to the wester n 

horse show at Denver, Hobart Du 
Fostellu, registered Belg illn stallion , 
was hit by An automobile last night 
Ilnd received three (mctures on hiM 
lett hInd leg. He WIlS to have been 
shown as th largest hotse I n th e 
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• In Drill for Bradley Tech Game 
Little Hawks 
Bow to Alums 
in Practice 

Red aud White Prepare 
for Wasliington Higb, 

Cedar Rapids 

The Little Hawks boweel to a. 

I Ougli, Clinton 'Slar, 
- Joins "Skeet" Byer 

at DePayI University 

Jimmie Ough-cx-frosh tootball, 
basketball, and track lumInary ot 
considerable promise at lown- wlll 
follow In the footsteps of "Skeet" 
Biers, DePaul unh'ersfty'~ amnzhg 
grl(1 pertormer. 

Ough matriCUlated here lost Crul 
and wa~ shOwing gre'lt promise 
until Jan. 8 when he suddenly pack
ed up his belongings and returned 

Shute Takes 
I Golf Honors 

• m Big Meet 
New Champ Collects 

$3,500 in Coa t 
Tournament 

to his home In Clinton wIthout mak- ntVIEnA OUNTRY LUB, LOS 
teom composed or Illumnl members Ing an explanation to his friend. AI,GELES, J an. 14 (AP}-{)I'er lhe 
In a p,'actlce game, last night, bl' n here. It became known yesterday sawe tlooded tnll'll'llYs and raJn-

thot he will enter DePaul unh'e rslty. soaked g"eens that proved n g-olters' 
count of 19 to 10. TI, Cl tilt was play. next seme8te,·. g re.I'e ya,'cl to,' America'. g"patest, 
f'/l as a conditioner for the Wash- Byer" bell[tn his colJege career al th fNl tramped today a. little known 
Ington high or Codal' Rapids game Iowa, but did not fln<1 the envlron- dls~iDle of the royal and ancIent game 
which tokes place here next Satur- ment to his IIkl"lr an<1 trllnsf r"ed to to ~'In the championship or the $10,· 

- DePaul. He wos on lIlP Hall k boek- 000 Los Angele~ 72·hol,' onen. 

open, took third place In the slime 
ev~nl a year later and also held tho 
proCess lonnl Ilnd open titles ot his 
na th'c sta teo 

nagen )lIcked up In the .second 
round, the fll'~t limo In hl~ competi
tive care~" that he had failed to 
finish . :\lelhorn dropped ou t In to
day'S flnnl round after a poor stnrt. 

110c])onaltl Smith of Long Island, 
N. Y., winner of Ihe tlUp for the last 
two y('nrs Hnll one of the pre· 
tournament favorites , WllS unable to 
meet the Climatic te"t and tied \I Ith 
Chet Beol', Bakersfield, ('aI., for 
eighth place and $187.50. Ills final 
score wns 80G. 

Moorhead School 
Girl Found Dead 

In Barn With Gun 

J\(OOT:.T1EAD , Jan. 14 (AP)-1'he day afternoon al 3;30. 'Vlld passe (leld during the Nick Kutsch era. ) oung Denny Shute, from olum. 
lind missed Itllskets were frequent on Ough played en<1 In tootball, Wlls al1· hus, 0 ., who.e brief two.yeor career body oc ;\Jlss Fern Smith 19 year 
both sides. state center In bnsketbllll, six-COol 118 .. 1"'ofeMlonul hordly ratec1 him old daughter or IIlr. nnd lIfrs . B. O. 

\Vhlle the Red and White detense high jumper anel low hurdler, th e honor of n gnllcry, hunched hi. 
",a8 good their ottenslve power wos Shoulders Into the wln<l and braved 

J<' JOJlTING COE TEA;\r the torrentlol rnlns to post the re-
Jacking and on many occasions lOSt UEATS CORN": LL "pel'loble Ilnil winning score or 296. 

tha ball before they hOd n. chance to )IOUNT VERNO:'>, JM. H (AP)- 1l exceeded Iy fOllr .. trokes the ef
score. Lester Glick was the out- A f ighting Coe basketbal1 team fo,'t" of 8uch notableH RH Horton 
"tandln!\, player fo,' th high school d(lwned a listless Cornel l /l vo here Smith, JOPlin, Mo .. star, and Bobby 
and, In addItion, occumulated six tonight, 31 to 15, In n millwest cOn- O'ul"kshank, of New York, winneI' 
pOints on th,'"" field gOniS. Shup· terence gome. of the Lo" Angeles open In 1927. 
pert 1M the ruumnl In scoring by Taking nn early lend which the I They tied fo, ' se('ond pillcr with 300. 
also gathering six points. Cornellillns tied at 11 all at the balf, ' 111lth and CruIckshank started to-

lJa.wklets Score FltfI~ the Kohawks ouloIllyee1 theh' old <1ny '~ Clr"t round three strokes be-
The Red nod 'Vhlte scored tll'st rivals In the closing period and ra- hlnel Shute hut falJe<l to mak'l UP the 

when Jud Soucek "neaked down the O'Itrletec1 the Ptl~ple scoring to n pall' lead.. Cruickshank SIlW his hopes 
flool' to drop one In from the side oC field goals. "hattered 011 the morning nlnc
late In the I.erlod. Both teams Johnstone, etnr Coe fOl'ward, Hmllh'" chllno~~ fad('d allay on the 
mIssed many shots In the opening counted five field gorus and a 11·11> incoming s tretch when on three 
frame. Shortly after th,' S{'cond oC trco shots to win high scodn!: h ole ~ he wenl over pal' figure •. 
quarter opened, ClIPt. Howard Mo!- honors; while L\,rt lind Rlackman nt Not brlllianl golf hut "nther a 
(Itt drIbbled down th e floor to make the gUllrds aCCorded hIm excellent steady /fame that ('lung close to 
a short push shot. Horrabln rouled support. nl\'l el'll's pnr 71 rlgurea brought 
Ollck as he o\tempted to shoot but Cornell was wClIkened by numer- Rhute laur~l" In the firth 0l.en rham. 
Glick ml88ed both ot h is altempts ous substitutions And at nO time plon~hip lwl'c, one of the biggest 
for the chol'lty tosses. lAte In the cou ld tho Purl'le match the pace set Illoney events of the wlnt ,: season. 
"""ond period ShullPert stltrled the by theil' rlvllis. Caplaln 'Velzel lind 1-'0" the fou,' rount1. the mid· 
AlumnI 8cOrlng by sinking a long Allen looked theh best for Cornell. westerlle,· po.tetl scores of 73-74-75 
shot from the centrr or the floor . Th e nnel 74. 
hair ended with the high achoolleod- WASIIING'rON IlENrS And tor 1I1~ efCorts, Hhute poekel-
ing 4 to 2, "T. LOUIS, 39.22 NI tonl ~ ht $3,500, th{' winner's Rhare. 

Smith, resliling on a (at'm Cour )fliles 
"o\,th of Moo"head, was found In a 
00 rn wllh a dl.chn,·gell shotgun be
• ide It to(\a.\' . TllO Indications were 
thnt the gh'l shot herself. 

:\lIs" Smith, n senIor In Moorhen,1 
high school, aroSe (tbou15 o'clock this 
morning and lert the house . \Vl1en 
slle dId not return Roon, It younger 
si"ter :trou-eel the father who Illves
ligated. lIe found the body in lho 
b:II·n. 

DASI(ETDAI,L IU;SL:LTS 

Maryland 52; VIt'glnin 20. 
WashingtOn U 39; Sl. Loui~ U 22. 
St. Olaf (Northrlelc1 , Minn .) 37: 

H amllne 24. 
('arroll 34: Beloit 20. 
Coe 31; Cornell 16. 
MaTfluette 26; nrlnnell 22. 
Loyola 18; St. Xavlel' 13, 
U of Cincinnati 32; Ohio \\'esleyan 

29. 
Wittenberg 30; Bldelberg 13. 
OhIo unlve"Rlty 37: )'Jlaml J9. 
N ""~aka 29: ~"uth Dakot:t ~t(tte 

27, 

Marquette U. 
Cops 26-22 
Grinnell Tilt 

Andrew Leads Team in 
Battle for 
Revenge 

JlTU,WAUK),;E, Jan. 14 (Arl-
Mar(1 uette took reve nge tonight (or 
a PI' -season be:.t.lIng at the hands or 
Grinnell, Heol'lllg a 26 to 22 vIctory 
over th Iownn8 In n. (list basketball 
gnme . 

Tnklng LllC I .. ad at the Lel\'lnnln~ 
of the gnm~, the Hilltoppe,'s hel~ It 
all the wny through. UUllung lon~ 
pass~~ nnd (requen~ly bl'ellkln~ 

through th.. OrlnneJ[ dofense, 
they 8core(\ a number of 
gOnlS from CIORO under the basket. 

Summnry: 
JlIARQUI,'l'TE (26) FO. F'I'. PF . 
O'Donnell, f .... , ................. 0 
ReI, r ................................ 3 
Andrew, c ............ .... .......... 4 
Hudl'lInns, C ...................... 1 
Wng, If ........................... _ 1 
1\fc~omul'a . g .................... 0 
Hhlpley, g .......................... 0 
Gonyo, g .............. ............. _ 0 

o 
3 
o 
o 
o 

1 
1 

'rotnls ......................... _ G 14 
nR1NNBU, (22) FG. FT. PII. 
:\flll'l'oy, f ...................... 2 1 
J)plong, f .................. _ ....... 3 ) 
'VIIIWIOl, c ........................ Q 1 
lluml.hrey, c .................... 1 0 
DouA I"H, /f ................ ~ ....... 0 3 
Jlllnim-, g _ ........................ _ 1 2 

'roto Is ..................... 7 15 
Officlo.ls-Referee, U>vJs, Wlscon· 

~jn. 

Se'MP at halr-~far"\lctt~ Ir,; r:rln· 
nell 9. 

[,01'01 •. \ WINS :lOTI! The third period found both teams R'I'. J.oUTS, .Jan. 1r (AI') P(l"~<1 ('I'ulckshank 'UHI Smith got $1,312.50 
fighting so hnl-c1 that ,'oughneas he· by Heel Snu.n.elle, Iho \\Tushlng- Ion apl~Cf'. (,IIIC'A(10, .Tnn. 14 (AI') T..o)'ula 
came Inevitable and n8 n result th~ university Bears overll'helmNl the 'rhus unheralded aocl unnoticed, SONN .. ;NU";l{fl ~II<;E'I'S unlvC"Rlly Hrored ItR thh·t!oth ('On. 
ball chanl(ed possession many times, 1St. Louis university 1I1I1IIeens tonIght the 25 yenl' old Ohioan came to the s'rlt ,\N(;I.I~lt LE\\'IS H<'cull,,' haskpthall v!etory tonight, 
La.te In the pe"lod, Idemn. made a 39 to 22 although "~[oose" M~ver, Pacific coast for tho first time In n HOSTON, Jnn. 14 (A P)-Ous Ron· d,'fcallng" Ht. Xavi~1' of Cincinnati, 
"en.ational ohot from past th e center ('ente,' lind Springer, gunrd, we"e g01(lng role to club his WHy to top nenberg, heavyweight wrestling 1M to 13, nrtcr ll" hal'lle"t hullle or 
of tho court, to knot the count nt shunted from lhe game on personal honors over a flcld that numbered champion, today HI/fneu a ('ontract the scaH0I1. Goth tram" played de. 
4·4 . fou ls. Saus~lIe counted 11 pOints nil the stnrs or the game. llls only \\Ilh I>:lwooll R Higby of l'hllnd~l- f('n"iv ~ ha.~kPtbllll, with most of th. 

Fll8t Last P eriod whOa "Ham" St,'ong IVns hIgh ror extuse for matChing "t,'okes with the Il hia, 10 g .. u""le Ed "Rtrangl",," .corlng coming in tll0 first halt, at 
Most of the counting took pluee In tho lose,'s wllh 7. Wa..hlngton led "hlg time" plnyprs was that he tied LewIs, [ornwr champion, In Miami the "nd of whiCh J-oyoltt had a four 

the final period. The lIawklets nt- 20 to 8 ot the mIll mnrl.. {Ol' tlflh )llnc .. In (h~ 1928 nationul Fph. 14 or 24. pOint lead. 

tempted to stop lhe Alumni sC(lrlng -7==:;';;;:;';;;;;;;;;;;;:==:::=::::;;;;;;================:=~====:====:=====:::=====:;';;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;:======:;;;;:;';:1 by changing detenslve style, bul the I 
grruluutes contlnuN1 to drop them In 
from all corners or the court, whll~ 
the \\Tellsmen were forced to wO"k 
the hall dD'11 n within good BCOl'ln/f 
dlstnnce. 

Capt. Moffitt and JA'e MntheR, 
bOlh Injured In lost Ji'rl(lny'~ KI<1n(\ 
with Gl'llnt high took [II"'l In only 
part ot (t,e game. 

Summary; 
IOWA CITY (16) FO. 
lIfoffltt. t .......................... 2 

FT. PF. 
o 

Glick, f ................. , ........... 3 o 2 
Anderson, c .... _ .. _ ............ 1 0 0 
Mathes, C .......................... 0 0 0 
Stlmmel, C .............. _ ....... 0 0 0 
Miller, g .......................... _. 0 0 0 
flOllCt'k, g .... ............. ....... 1 0 0 
Fry, g ................................ 1 0 0 
W"'lght, g .......................... 0 0 0 
Vestermnrk, g .................. 0 0 0 

Total . ............. ................ 8 0 3 
ALUMNI (19) FO. FT. PF. 
110rrabln, t ...................... 2 1 
Schuppert, t ...................... 3 0 
Clearma n, C ••...••••.••• _ •. _ .... 2 0 
Kettelson, g ...................... 0 O. 
Idema, g ............. ...... ......... 2 0 

Paul's Tire 

Shop 

holds the title of having the 
BIGGEST, LITTLE tire and 
battery shop in the state, 

Of 

Come in and see how things 
are; done right, 

209 SO, CL1NTON ST. 

2 

1 
0 
1 

, 

• 

It 
Starts 
Today! 

Bremer's Annual 

It 
Starts 
Today,! 

SHOE SALE 
r I -

Style and Quality Right 
Footwear way underpriced lor last selling 

.. • C • 
•• 

S8 Oxfords S, Oxfords $100xlords 
Hay starred fOl' the vIctors with wo" ld . H e w Igha 3,100 pounds and 

four fi eld goals, and Hakes was ru n' Is owned by Rruph Fogleman of 
ner·up Cor scoring honors with two I Callende,·. Penellng consultat ion with 
baskets. Day, H a ntlcman, lind Insurance compolnles, whloh hold a 
Amundsen made Cleld goals for tho $2,000 poUey on him, shooti ng ot t h e 

Betas. ~1~0~r8~e~w~a:S;~de~l~a~y~ed~'~~~~~~~~~::~::::::~~::::~~~:::;; The lineups: ._ 
Phi Kappa Psl- J nmleson and 

Fl'lek, 10rwards: Tu rner, center: 

Specially Priced Offered At Only Forbush Make , 

S485 S585 S685 
Dolly and Tarpy, guards. 

l:Ieta Theta PI-Bryant nnd 
Amundsen, tOl'wlll'ds; StOlty, centcr j 
liantleman and Day, guards. 

With Freddie R oberts acting In 

INSIDE--

with the 
. Largc group of oxfords rc-
duced nearly one-half. All styles 
in black and bl'oWU, smooth or 
grain leathers. 

• 

Outstanding value at this price . These finely made shoes now at 
Large number of styles in bla.ck a price tar below t heir worth, 
and brown. A group you'll want New styles in black and brown, 

• to consider. • Every pair a bargain. 
Our Service II Known Among Particular FumUies gang • • 

PHONE 2777 
Your. Jormal gown will 

look .rrwrter at tile Ball 

if you have it cleaned 

by UI tOday. 

UNIQUE CLEANERS 
A MOlter Cleaner 

That's where he'll he to

(Jay becah~e ihere's good 

fehowship when the 

bOYs a~e together at the 
• ... "I: 

Academy. 

c.o,;w ~~ Ov~r! 

The A_de " f 
CIGAR STORE 

"Wh~n You Want to Know, Oa1\ 810" 

The savings are great . •• 
I l 

so antIcipate your s hoe J 

needs •• , b1JY now! 
/' 

SPECIAL 1 
$13.50 Johnson

Murphy's 
Only 

$9.85 

SHOE SECTION 

Newest styles, , . finest 

qualities now at low 

prices, be smart, • , come 

today! 

St 
Bot 
Te 

Ramb 

st. M 
oppose 
their an 
JoWIl/ 
chnmp 
plnye.a 
antI lS 
o'clock, 

The 



1930 

in 

nt the I"eglnnlng 
ITllltopper. held It 

ugh. Utilizing lone 
freq uen/-,y bl'caklng 

Grinnell defenlle. 
a. number 01 

undcl' lhe 11l18kct. 

(26) FG. 1;><1'. PI". 
.......... 0 2 ! 

................ ~ 1 3 
......... 4 2 ! 

f. .. ................ i 0 
3 
o 
o 
o 

9 8 14 
Fr:. Frr. PI~. 

................. 2 1 
1 .......... , ........ :1 .1 

................ 0 1 
1 0 

...... : ....... 0 3 
~ ................. 1 2 

15 
Wlscon· 

n. 1,1 (A P)-l,oyola 
its thirtieth enn· 

I ylt'tol'Y tonight, 
of Cin~lnnali, 

hu rel('8t huttle 01 
tell")!' pillYod (ie· 
with most or the 

in (he first ho.ll, nt 
h L()yola h,,-<1 a rour 

~--+ 

ds 

now at 
worth. 
brown. 

f--- . 

I 

finest 

at low 

,. come 

, 

, , 

St. Mary's, St. Pat's, Will Decide City 
--------------------------------------~----------~ 

Both Local 
TeaIDsHave 

Light Drill 

Hawk Lead Maine in 
Telegraphic Shoot; 

Two More to Report 

TILLIE THE TOILER-A.n Unexplained Delay 

Have Ramblers May 
Slight Edge in 

Annual Tilt 

The rellOrt from lhe University 
of Maine showed that Its varsity 
rHio team hl\d mlll'ked UP a score 
Of 3,373 ogalnst l owo's 3,651. ThiS 
may be nolell a, a decl81ve victory 
for Iowll. Reports remain lo be had 
from 'Washlngton pniverslty of St, 
Louis, and Oklahoma A. and M . If 
pach has a smaller total than 3,eel 
Iowa will have won lhe telegraph ic 
rifle match. 

Individua l totnl" (or the Un"'er· 
~Ity of )taln~ shootel'8 are: ulllng, 
367; Sherman, 355; Achorn, 351; Dea· 
pri •• 350; Dolnn. 837; Smith. 330; 
" 'e"ton, 326; Stone, 325; lJanlels, 
321, nnd 'Voodbu)'y, 321. 

The fl'eHhmen on the sma 11 bore 
sqllad~ are developing rnpidly. Sam 
are ult'eady turnIng In excellent tar· 
gets and IItll~ trOUble should be ex· 
pprlelwed In building a team which 
will give the varHI(y close competl· 
tlon. 

Fencers Learn 
More Movements 

Eme.t G. I;chroeder, coach or lhe 
fenCing candldales, Introduced lwo 
new movement! to the 23 com· 
balants who reported yeslerdoy. 
Slartlng tho' period with a few 
"lImherlng UI)" exel'clses, and a. gen· 
eml review of all tho movement. 
given, falls and masks were "cl ug 
out" fa" lhelr execullon. 

The (Irst movement conslsltd o! 
the "double dl.engage·' wit h the 
"cut ove,' point," while lhe second 
movement was a Hcut over point" 
with the "dlaCllgage." Today's sec· 
lion will receive the some instruc· 
lions as ,were given yesterday'. 
group. 

SHlRJllS HI<:INS'fAl'EIl 

fiJ!/elj(ji!¥/j/jiiiiijj~a 

WEDNESDAY 
SPECIAL 

XgW YOP.K. Jan. 14 (AI') - Thl' 
on~ and only AI'uthur Shires, HUS· 

pended by thc Now Yurk "tate alh· 
lellc commission when charges or 
fight·flxlng were made agll.lnst him 
In :llIchigan and Wlnols, was rein· 
slated todav fOl1owlng the receipt of 
cOlnmunlCatlons from the nationnl 
boxing as"OCHltioll and the Michl· 
gan board of athletic control an· 
nounclng lhe hall player's exoncra. 
lion. 

Duck in for a duck dinner 
Roast duck and dressing 

Iowa Dru!! 
Ll 

Store 

fonval'ds, Dvorsl,y lit the Illvot posl· 
tlon. !tn" 'a"tuln Welch and lI1egan 
at the /l'u/u'd poslS. Wilkinson will 
proh:1bly al.o Mee aellon at gUl\.rd. 

Iloth lellm~ were sent through a 
comparatively light practice last 
night to I)I"Cll:ll'e for lIle game. Sun· 

, eluy the Gre~n anel 'Vhlte pia yeti a. 
llractlce game wilh the Rock Island 

"Pastry a Specialty" 'LlneM and showed u. vastly improved 
offensive. Hollt squndH WE're given 

fj1fE!.ViJi!lr;e;.r;i!jJlIIE/IIfiI!/J~ strenuous wOl'kouts Monday. 

Amlie, Peer 
Win in Trials 

Grapplers Drill for 
Oklahoma Matches 

Two lI'YOU! mntches to <letel'mlne 
the grapplers In the 135 and 125 
pound divisions who will reprc~ent 
Iowa agalMt Oklnhoma. Saturday 
afternoon at tile field house, f,'n· 
tured the JlJ'/lclice session or lhe mat· 
men ye.tel·day. 

Paul Amlle leaI'll' demonHtraleil 
hi" right to be the. 135 pound rep· 
rc,enlatlve when he ganed a lime 
ndvantnge of 6:63 ovel' L. O"i~wolcl 
Amlle mnlntnlnNI an ll'lvantng!' 
throughoUL hut wn~ un o.hle to nln 
hl~ oppon~nl'~ "houldel'~ to tIl<' mut. 

I n contl'nHt to lh" one'Hld"rl I ~~ 
poun" mlllrh, E. 1';. Jane" UI1(1 II. e. 
Peel' Rt..:1A'f'cl n hlRS)P In the' 12::
I)OUnr1 cllvl.lon In whlrh th~ wlnnCl' 
waR not rl er lelrcl until the clo"ln~ 

mlnule o( the hout. Pecl' finally guln. 
In" a lime IUlvanlnge or 1 :25. 

'~', Voltmer. being hnnrllctlp, 
peel bY n late sllll't In getUno: 
Into condition, looked I!ood In '1 111'0 e', 
tir'e workout a,,:lln.t Tlmm anti hld1< 
foil' to uphol<l hl8 reputation o( In"t 
year when he won thl'ee out of four I 
"tnrts ol!aln"t confel'encp OPI)on!'nts'l 

The following men now ~eell' cl'r. 
taln to .tn I·t aA'nln"t Oklahoma: Jl5 
pound •• Muellel'; 125 pounilR, Peer ; 
1~;; pounds. Amlle: 145 pouna_. 
'Whltten; 155 pound., Poyn!'r; 165 
pounds, Coughlin, 175 pound., Volt. 
mer, and hNlVywelght, Gilchrl.t. 

F ERRAZ (,Am NI~1' ]lESI ONS 

L ISBON, Jan. l 'J (AP)-Thc robl, 
net of Premier Ivens I·'erraz resigned 
late tonight. ------------------------------

The 

Party 
NumlJer 

0/ 

FRIVOL 
is 

Out Today· 
Buy a Copy 

two bits 

This and That in Sports 
by Walter T, Hans.on , . ~ 

t ••• 

Sanl Dal'ry, well known bas· 
1<0tb:\l1 menlor who lert lhe Unl· 
ver.lty of Iowa last year 10 join 
the SOuthern Calffornla unlve)·· 
slty coaching ~taff, has mnde an 
Irn,lI'psHlvp .lart on his new 
dllllp!-I. Th!' Trojan CageI'M, un· 
elt'l' the direction of Dan'y, hn "e 
h en setting the pace on the Po
ciflc coast this s(>uson. I n the 
last game lhe Soulhern Call· 
fornla quintet plll.yeel, they heat 
uut thl' California Golden Beal's 
hy II. 3(1 to 2H RCOl'e In a sensrt· 
tional cont('~l. The fOI'mel' 
I1awkeye cage m entol' is de· 
veloplng a oll'ong comblnaUol1 
fm' corn petition on tho coast. 
The rl,·.t Iowa. ~o:lrh to juln the 
Southern CaIlfo"nla slaff WII'" 
Howard Jonp~. fortn~r llnwk('Y£l 
rootl)t1li coach, who left In tilt' 
HIlI'llll-[ of 1 !l24 to n~COI)t :~ 

plar!"' as hC'wl (,O:1('h at DlJkp uni
VCI'Rlty HI DIII'hom, N C. Liller 
.1oneR jOined the TrCljonH [l~ 

mentor at Lo. AngeleR. Since 
that time , I ubrey ))f'v ln , qual'· 
tC'I'hIICk undol' ,Jones at Iowa. lJe· 
comp III.Rlstant to thl' former 
lIawkpyc ,'oneh. '1'hl" I,,']n;;," the 
formel' T ()\'ran 'R Il."l to three' nt 
i-loulhern California. 

('Gar:, nlll'~ I ngwersen aud 
('lulI·le. Gttliher , tlw busin l'bS 
lIHl n31l'<''' of a ihll'li(·s. will MO il 

bp I't-ltd)" If) u n nnum'e t he l O, va 
tuothull !l("lll'oiull' In fu ll. A g l'Nlt 
1i/leUI) oj gnllles fill' 'I9aO for h I' 

nlvcrsity of Jown gr idd /'rs Is 
fh e pre.~ .. nl oullnol<. HtH'iug 
be ... n hllsy lit the t a~ l, of 119gll· 
tilLIi,,/!, with SClUlt' of I he hi" in. 
kfifutions. of the "HUlltl'Y, thi ng'i 
III'" geltlng lined Ull /n such a 
WIly Ihut Ihe full ~hedulc 
Il1ighl be cOlllpleted before t he 
weel, is 0"1"'. Th .. pl'csent s.'hQ· 
dule Inelud .. s Bradley Tel'h , 01,· 
IllhcllI .. Ag/:'ies, ~l!1I·lluetl .. nlli· 
"('I"Sity, Ild_NJit unlvel"Sit),. P e nn 
StRt ... IIlIll :'I/chruslca. The 111'(1)-

11'111 of filling two (Jutes in O('fo, 
bel' has been the jab of decidillg 
UII sU'ung tea ms. For :l, time 
Washingtoll lInll .I cffl')·sfln fl f 
Wushlngfon, P a., seemed R llOS· 
• ihllil y , but \\"or <1 finally /'o ll1e 
tha t a dale (:o uld not be ~ r, 
l'angetl be~a llSe or I he Inu bil iiy 
to rhungr- their scheelule tt) ~Ol\' 
fm rn to lowu 's l'uCnnry in st'he· 
l1 .. ,I'. Sever!ll other Institutions, 
incJudlug' George ,,'nshing loll 

,.. • •••• 0.' ................... 

1If. ve .... lty .01 "'lIshlngl~n D. C, 
IIIlIl Cente 14~ rollcge ur Idlelo. 
erin g with the Jowa ' tlu thorlties 
wif h the l)olII!ibJlIly Qf -cl08lng a 
g l\llIe f, ... ejjJleJ' Ott. I J, (II' Q<:t> 
I R, One, of the HIJ'Olljt88t l epm" 
in th~ south W.II ~ hl"IIrd Irom 
ye~ter<lpy "y, the IpWlt !l lIic/III .. , 
Qut they were /lIHfJIIlml' to s tate. 
the school, hut stutetj Ihut \ h~y 
had Olleued negotiuJ/IIIII\ with 
tll lI IJlI~ntlon or IIlqe tlng ~heir 
orler If It was jJO~8Ible. At, !lny 
rat 0 thf news w))1 be ou t 11'0111 
nJI Indica tions III It duy 01' BO. 

Mayne some dol' the Unlvel" 
rol\y of Iowo. will l,aVe Its II]' 
nl ngR, wh~n It comes to the nlg 
Ten trouble. While lhe We.· 
IN'n conCel'once I. hrnflllng t ll0 
Hnwkeyes in n rouf:h~hod wny, 
Ulld the lown le:ldel·. inking It 
Into lllPlr hnnc,1H IIn(l .rl('(:I .. .-Inl( a 
group ot Borne 1~ IIlhletoR 11101· 
Igll>le for some 'llinol' In(rncllon 
of rules , the Hawks have not 
battled back. Tho reasol') thal 
things hove not haJ1PN\ d. und 
lhot I owa did not I>/lllle hack, 
l'an he ~xplnlnNI Ilt thlM lime III 
the (act thal ,tI,e Iowa commit· 
t~" believes that !,ut of inlrne"~ 
lo f<Omc 10 athl~te" \\'ho now reo 
main In question, the IiIII' Tcn 
pllglbllity commlltPp Illll-[ht reo 
h'Hlute tho mnn fr\Volv~t1 . One 
~c()frR n l the Jelen that tho othm' 
srhools In the conterl'nce bave 
cleaner record$ In many rr"pcct" 
than Iowa. But lowa wus under 
(f ueatlon.' 

The oIJCl1 lng W" ~ t llngllllect o! 
the 8~~son for ~tlk6 n owlll'il 's 
gl'applers "iii Hike pi llce Satur. 
dny, when 10WD m llet. Con~h 
I'a ul V. Keen'R OkJJlh o<UlL \Inl· 
, 'e rHity I ... "m o.l the field hou~e 
hel·ll. MIke Hownrd, the veter o.n 
J(J~\Vkeye coach . has a stiff task 
nhend of hi'n in bringhlg out an 
inexperienced group of mntll1en 
to.· as s tiff ~ompetl ll(l') liS HIll 
","",,,crs, who bOllsl of Jla tiolll! / 
title l,ol<1~rs. L eC('h, 1J5 ponnd 
graPlller , ba'l a g r eat season last 
yeal', winlling the BIg Six ut:l<!. 
IUld goIng to tho ~oUegl8l e Wur, 
11Cy, where he n l~o did ,Teut 
work Iowa. will be fOI 'ced to 
lise mos tly new wrestlel" , bu t 
1I111<e }IowaI'll Is fa irlY olrtflll,l , 
tic over the ouhooi, for I h .. sen· 
son. 

HE:~ LO, 
liLLIE' 
AM I 'THE: 
FIf'2..S\" OME 

HERS 

I 15 

Hawkeye Thinclac;ls 
Begin to Point to 

Carleton Contest 

With just a month left ilefore the 
first meet, lhe llawk track candi· 
dates are l)cglnnlng to work earneRt· 
Iy fOt· 0. place on the !$(JUU(I {hat 
meets Carleton I"ell. 1 (;. Instead of 
g neral CQndltlonlng wOI'k, the men 
are "peClallzlng In lhelr fo.vorlte 
events. ~ome time nexl w!'el, Conch 
George T. nre~nnhnn will hold 'he 
(lrsl time trials . 

The 9Pl'lntel'8 nnd Quarl.el' mileI'" 
recelvei\ Ill'll! in both rUnning nnd 
stallonary baton posslng. The dis· 
tanc,e mejl ran n few ln1>s while lhe 
broad jum)}("rJo; Wf;>r(! h'ytng to rind 
lheh' stl'lc)e. 

Fred nobert., tbp on Iy "I" m(ln 
back in the shot, wOl'ked out for the 
first lh'n~ y .tel·day Ilflel·noon. AI· 
though Hoh~rl" WIlH han(lIco.lll)C?<1 by 

a weak wrist 
gOOd distance. 
high juml)('r, returned to the sq uad 
after being out 
juries. 

8 Sororities Elect 
Captains for Relays 

Eight soro"llIes have selecled their 
caplllins (or lh~ IntCI··sororlties reo 
lUYR to be held during the relay Cllr· 
nlvnl F b. 1. 

The captains anI! (It I' so"orilles 
pelccting them nre; l:;tewart Taylor, 
Alpha XI Delta; Tom Kelly, Della 
Gamma; J aok Moulton, Kappa. Kap· 
Iltl Gamma; H enry MlllEir. P hi Omega 
PI; Dlek Parrish, Sigma KU1>pa; AI'· 
lhur Slanley, Zeta Tau Alpha; St1,l' 
urt Skowbo, AIt>hR lJella 1 I. and 
L Roy I~rnrk, PI Beta PhI. 

Tappers Drill for 
Exhibition Clog 

U tlllzlnl!" thelt' fina l c1r l11 , 42 elog· 
AOI'S s lepped lhrough an entire )'Otl· 

«Jne yest rdny, p )'epal'atory to the 
weddIng o ut of t he "tuppers," who 
wJli c log lit .l hp Drake game. Coach 
Aamn J{lp nes 8upel'"l.c<1 the Indl· 
vidua l t rials or as many of tho 
grou p IlS time permitted, and pe· 
lected nbo ut 20 In n, who "I'C C rtaln 
to see (lctlon Bt lhe gOln(>. He ,v i1l 
co ntinue h is h·lal. Thul'Htla y. 

Next week's workouts wi ll hnve as 
thell' main obJ ct. the Rmool h lng 
out of any faull. which appear. T ho 
slcps leal'l1ed In this p'lrlicu lal' phaso 
of tal) <Innclng Include: tho "hn lf 
breaks," "lJrenkst " Hk lc!;·ouls/ ' "sin .. 
gle clmw ba I,," the "hells," "pull 
up," nn,l the "flClssors SlOP:' Y~n· 
lel·any'~ workout was fealured by 
Conch lClllllCS' humming of tho t une, 
"gusl SidE', '\'('st Sille" ----------------------------------

Classified Advettising 
Call 290 

J,'OR SALE 
F-=.~O-R-=-SAL-=""' E~'-=: SiZl': 87 TUXEDO i l O. 

Call 23.4. 

S,'OR SALE-TUX, WITH VEST, 
shlt·t and ot ds. About 38 or 40. 
Phono 1868 II noon or 6 p.m. 

IIWant Ad 
'Rates 

On. or two dau. 10e per lin. 
a day, 

TbrM to fIve clan, 71) p~r line 
& day. 

Six day. or longer, 60 pet Un. 
a day, 

MInimum eharj'e, 200, 
Count five word. to the IInQ, 

E ach word In the advertisement 
must be counted, The predxes 
,IFor Sale." ''For B ent," HLost .'t 
a nd similar one8 at the beJinnlng 
o( ada are to be counted In the 

\ 

total " umber of words In tbe ad. 
The nUl1lbo and letter In a blind 
nil a re to be counted ... one 
word, 

CluslfJCd display, (lOc Per lI,ch. 
One Ulch buslll88~ cards, per 

month, $5.otl • 
CI8J1sl!led advertiSing ill by • 

p.m, will be published the fOil!,"" 
Ing mornlnir, 

SANOWICHE 

tORT AND FOUND 
FOi1iD-PAIR m' HORN·RU. , 

med glB.!!ses. Amber a nd blac. 
oolor. Amber DOS<! piece. Ownel 

, mo:, have lhese by calUng at tL. 
Iowan o nd paylr.g tor thIs ad. 

----
lWUND-PAIR OF SHElLlrRU!, 

med glasses In t ront of YeUer~ 
F'lnder may ha ve same by oaIllolr 
at Iowan oWce a nd payi ng for thJe 
od, 

FOUND-BUNCn OF J( I~YS wrrJl 
black leather case. fling on wire 

.nap. Call lit DlI.lly Iowan oUlce II. d 
pay (or nd. 
-..J. ~ ~ _~ ___ --, 
FOUND-FIVE KEYS ON IV llt l!; 

rIng. Owner may have theso by 
c/llllng at the Iowan office a nd pa y· 
Ibg for this nil. ------------
l"OUND-YELLOW PARKE rt 

foun tain pcn. Owner may oLtaln 
by calling o.t Iowan o(fJce and pay · 
Inl\' ror this ad, 

LOST-CH I OMEGA P IN. MAm0~ 
HOlfls . 1'hone S~36. H s wa r6. 

LOS" : BRO~ J'UR.S':::E:--"'\O\:::C'1:-:1"'·1·1 
~n;'1l contulnlng money, betwe\ln 

psychopathic hospital und JIIlel'a\ 
:U·t6 ' ''I}lellnl'. Largo rewurd. Fln~, 
er call 7~9·J. 

SANDWICH K ITCHEN-BAImn 
bcuns, pumpkin, npple, mince pies. 

Our sandwiches are butter spread. Anamosa Officials + -----:"'-~-- . FOR RENT-ROOlU& 

Cancel Tilt Witll I QUi\D
1 

tIGHTS I ~'OH RI~NT: 2.HOOM FURN ISl-mD 

LOS'l'-A I·l ANGE PUR SE 
tween phychoputhlc hospital 

.Ibe.'Ill o'rt~ building 'l'ueS<lay. 
.\'Urd. F inder cn ll 344. 

llE· 
a nd 
He-

Phone 2066 .. 

U Hi h B dJl d .---- - -------- . apartment, garage convenient. , g', a oa s .; "" II ~·'G8. T e first round of the qua" rangle "" ,. 
FOR KICNT-A!'AKTMEN'l'S LOST- FOUNTA I N PEN W ITII 

J oh n A. Jarvis stamped In cap. 
leOR RElN'£- 3 ROOM FUnNIi;lH · Retu rn to .l owon offi ce. Ca ll 3521. 

Drcnuse of yestel'ooy'S 1)lIzzard the 
A namOSa high school cagers we I'e 
unable to resch low(l. City tor the 
game sCheduled for last night. AnD' 
mosa oWelnl" telegrOI)hed thut the 
roodM were almost Impassl\ble und 
asked to postpone t he contesl until 
)<'cbruary. The junlOI' h igh qulnlel 
also cancelled Its battle with Kalona 
bectlu~e of the drifted ondlLion of 
lhe roads, 

Coach E . n. Ho.ndy gave his hoop, 
sterM a I·est y sterclay aCternoon but 
will Mc'nel lhem through the regular 
wOI'kout today to )Jrepare them for 
the Ull nt West LibeHy Yrlday 
night. The ju niOr high lel1m w ill 
accompnny the r<'gulars. nnd w ill 
play the curtain raise I' on lhe for· 
elgn court. Both U. h ig h leums 
ol'e In splendid cond ition anll a r e 
c1ctel'm lned to keep th eir I' cords 
clean. 

Moulton to Report 
for Hawk Gym Teani 

neglnnlng to wonder w!lethel' they 
wil l haVe It schedule or not, the var· 
sity cn ndlrlntcs fo r the gym team ~re 
cOI,t.."cll ng the uneasiness ohar d by 
th('h' Coach, Alb r t Baumgartn er . 
Having fO lll' tenta ti ve dunl meel. In 
view, MI'. Bnumgartn er 18 assuI'ed of 
only one 111 et at t he presen t time, 

J nck Moul lon. a nother pmmlslh" 
can<1 ldlllc, has s ig nified his In tentloh 
or joining the squad t M s cond se· 
mest er. He s pcclfl. ll zes In tile high 
bn )'s, Is Il. tumblel', a nd will be 
a. vaJunbl e oddJlIon to the ·len ln. H e 
will enl r school the second semes· 
tet·. Tumbling and the " hor so" o.rC 
th!' events lenst represente(l . 'a l· 
thoug h t he avnlillble mate rlul I. good. 

l,mR MAV COACII 

CTl ICAGO, .T nn. 14 (AP) - Tom 
L ieb, who, ns a ssis tnnt Notre DumB 
(oolball cOllch , Icd the namble,.. 
lhroug h a n .. ndefeated sea so n lost 
fa ll u fl cl' Knut o R ockne' 'vas to ken 
Il l, mny rouch A lobnma P oly, AU· 
bur n, l"ln., next aenso n. ]ll'udfo r<'l 
Kntl JlP, pre.lclent of lho Alallam n In· 
Mll utl eJtl, hnH confec' )'cd with L1eb 
hu t tOllay "o ld nothing definite hAM 
b c n declOcd. 

basketba ll tourna men t will ~ fj n,sh· 
ed tonight at t he Ile ldhouse wJth n 
four -game program. S lion A 
lights and heavies wJl1 be pai red 
with ' t he cOfrespondlng dlyl~lo ,, ~ 
from sectio n D ; !lnd the light", Ight 
nnd heavyweigh t teams ! rom s<lf!lIon 
C will confront the teams from s c· 
lion B. 

TO date, the leaders In the tourney 
are the C lights ahd the D heavies, 
wllh two v l ctol'le~ und no loss~~ to 
the credit of eaQh.. In the heavy· 
weigh t ranks the stand ing Is as tal· 
iow~; section D, ~wo w ins, no 101;8es; 
Rectlon A, lost on~, lied of\e; section 
B, lost ope a nd lIed one; a n1l "ootlon 
C, two ,losses. Tb& C lights leud In 
thllt class wi th lWo gam es 'Won ; sec· 
tlon A, one gam e los t a nd one gam e 
won; seclion B , lost one •. tied one; 
n nd sec tion D , two games los t. 

Th e game tonIgh t between sections 
A p.nd D In the heav yweIght class 
should Ile' one oC th e fas test In the 
en Urp tournament. Rectlon A de· 
fea ted sec tion D by a h\l'ge a nd 
comt9rtnbie ma rg in In a pra~tlce 
go ~ e played before the I]1ll1year 
vnc!\ lion. Although secllon A los t 
to B ,I n the firs t se~ , of gam es In thl ~ 
round they will be out to win to· 
nIght. 

Th ey wlll ha VE: tll elr ha nds full In 
.stopping Mas ters, GibbS. W elter and 
Vance. If Le ntz. P cacock , a nd 
Seegers can s print ' throughout the 
roth'e ga me tonight a s ·they ,c1ld , ln 

' the lust two minu tes at lh elr S'ame 
with C Monda);,: ni~ht, th ings ~vlll be 
Interesting all tllr? llgl1 th!J .contes t. 

JAl)OHfiAN 'TO'VIOIIT • 
P l TILA DELP UIA, J a n . 14 (AP)

.Toe ,Sllflth, I]1nn(l/l:~ 1' fOl' Tommy 
Loughra n, rOI'mCI' lightwelghl cham· 
1>lon . has 'mOde known lhat he ha s 
. Ig ned LOu ghran to box P le r' .. e Char· 
l e~ , Borgla n h~avl'"wellfht: I.n 01' oC 
the 10 rOUnd s UPPOrting bou ts of 
Lh9, Miami, Bencl_ F~. , show ~n 
F'cM. 27, which wIll , be hended b y 
Jack Sharkey and Phil Scot t. 

GUSTAFSON DIES 
OLEAN, N . Y .. Jan . 14 (AP) 

Elvan OU$taf$on, M; J ewe \ t PtI .. 
bpx,e r, !lie!! or /I .brollen ne~k,; ()S a 
l'cHult ot a blow I'~c clved In 11 bout 
wIth AU~Ukt CIlrleoh 'of J lImeslown, 
laat nIght, 

F Ort nENT-2 IlOO MS AND 
k l tchcnett~ apnrtment at 711 B ur· 

lington street. furnished Or unCur· 
nlHhed, Call 402G·J. 

FOrt RENT-APPHOVED ROOMS. 
Phone 1963·J. 

FO R RDNT-TWO LARGE nOOMS. 
Protesslonal or busl ness men pre· 

!erred. P hone 3794. 

I?OR R ENT-ROO){ IrOR L ADY, 
g I' a it u ate sludent preferred. 

Ki tchen prIvilege. North chemistry 
Bldg. Co il 296G·W. 

ed a pnrtment with ga rage. MllIel 
a pa rtme nts . 2705. 

II'OR RENT 

LOST-WHiTE GOLD R IM MED 
sl!\sse~ In en,se. F inder re turn to 

Iowa" orne, e. 

S. J ohnson . 
FOR R ENT-2 GARAGE S 335 

LdST-BtLLFQLD AND CH ECK· 
book . . S. W ombacher. Phone 1765· 

FOR RENT-FUR NISHED H OUSE 'Y. :RoWard. 
with s tu dent roomers, c lose In-on ..;.....,....----- _______ _ 

sub· lease, P hone 4379·J . LOS'I'- R E D VELVET BELT TRIM· 
, m ed with b l·lIl1an ts. P hone 3908 . 
Laurlne Lyo ns. W ANTE.~O:-:-:::-:::--:-c:-:-:-

W ANTED-WA S HINGS ANII 
Ironlnga-Called fOr and dellverell .LOST- BROW N LEATHER P OCT(· 

P hone lG09.J , et book ne(lr Ce nt ral Hotel. R e· 
word-Phone 1726·J . 

WANTED- TO BUY OR RENT AN 
FOR R ENT-LAn GE l1'UnN ISHED g·(lat Ba l'Hone Saxophone. Call 

room and prlvale balh , nenr cam , 3209·J . 

p us. P hone 1299. -,,-, A""''Nc--.r-m-O---F-UR--N-I-T-U-R--E-U-P=-H---,-b-L. 

F OR RE~T-DOWN S T A IR S 
front rOOm. ]jale block from co.m· 

pus. 3979 . 

ate l'ing a nd r epalrln$". L ow pl'lces. 
B~lltnllt<'s. Coverin gs. 3Q40- Brysch . 

PROFJ.:~!'IlON A r. 
FOR RENt - NEW SIX R OOM DANCING SCHOOL-BALLROOM,. 

m odern ' house-R u l\ cl~ 1l Stl'eet- tap lind step dancln'g. Call 114, 
Moffitt 11.11(1 l3ln l,osly-Phone 9G. Burkley hotel. Prof. Houghton. 

Lola (JIark MIchell, M,D. 

DII...... of Women 

JOI·4 John.on Count,. 

Bank IJlq" 

Hour. I to , p.m. 

INFIRMARY 
COllege of Dentish1 

Open tor ClinIcal &rvlce Begfn· 
nlnc Bept. 13, 1828, Hount-IO· 
III a.m,. 1·& p.m. 

I 

DIREC1'ORY 

Vse Tht! Daily Iowan' 

Want A.d Columm 

Dr, W. 'J'. Dolmqe 
DEJo.ITlST 

OYer MlD.r Wahl Co. 
1111.! E. Wuh, 

Phon. Btl? 

Mabel J, Krofta 
Public Stenographer 

Johnson Co. Bank Bldg, 
Suite 217 

' Typing ot Thc8e8. Themes, and 
clnss Notes . 

rs, ,~, and ora 
Clingman 

CHIROPRACTORS 
Palmer Graduates 

Twelve Years Experience 
Opposite Ford Garage 

, Phone 2297 
~---------~-------------------------

THE ROUSE OF SERVICE 
I 

REN:T ,A FQUhtain Pens 
TYPEWRI'f.ER w. -p.'r and Sell 

Special. Rates or ,.. 

~~~~::;-____ ~~w~· ~S~t:u:d~en~t~s;,.~~~~~~;j~~~:;~-J~A~Il_M~ak~~= - ,t.OO up 
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DeWitt Legion IINEWS about TOWNII Hawle~ Ta~s 
r. to Cut Capers "'Ire at Mald.RiCe To Klwanlans 

" Teddy," 700 Pound 
Star 0/ " Revenge," 
Here lor Exhibition 

Annual Jamboree Will 
Feature Speakers 

Flo'e In the Mald·Rlte sandwich 
shop. 19 Ii:. Washington street at 9 
o'clock )·esCe.'day morning. was pre· 
vented from doing appreciable dam · 
age by the timely "r!'ival of local 
firemen. The blaze. caused by n 

Edward L. O·Connor. eom\1londer burning ronst In the oven. wall ex· 
O[ the second distI'l t ot the Amerl. tlngulshed before It could spread be· 

Dis c u sse s American 
Provincialism 

A tamous traveler, wresUe,' nnd 
moving pictUre star Is In Iowa City 
ror a. vl.lt. However. he will make 
no luncheon dub speeches or public 

Provincialism of the present dny nddresses. He will not even apilenr 
was the subject of a talk by Charles on tho streels ror rea,' Of starting 

eon Legion of 10wo. !lIld a memo yond the o\'en. • A. Hawley. profeSSOr ot •. IIglon. at 
the we kly luncheon of the Iowa 

Ity Kiwanis club )'este"day noon al 
Red Ball Inn. 

Iter or the Roy L. Chopek posl No. 
17. has been chosen to act as toast· 
master of th annual uglon busl· 
• men's jamboree to be held un· 
• r the auspices of the Legion post 
b( DeWitt. J an. 23. 

J en llin,s Seeks "Ulu," ~llUer 
H. l . Jennings, pOtit commander 

ot the local J\merlcan Legion, attend· 
ed fun.tlon of the Ceda,' Rapids 
l.eglon post last rughl In the Parlor 
'City al which "Bing" Mlllel·. out· 
field sta,' of the Philadelphia Ath· 
letlcs. wns "))9aker. J ennings Is a 
perllonal trlend ot Miliel' nnd wlli at· 
tl'mpt to bring the balll'baJi sntr here 
as a Legion speak r . although this 
bas not yet been assured. 

a riot. 
The pnragon Is six years old and 

weighs 700 pounds. being In pl'ime 
condition. He hns appeared In In· 
ternatlonnl Pathe pictures. his latest 
bit being with Dolores Del Rio In 
the production "Revenge." Accord· 
Ing to hl8 manager, L . E. Goody. 
brother or Ralph Good)'. 209 E. 
llioomington street. who has been as· 
Roclated with him tor the Inst tour 
years ns a trainer nnd owner. he Is 
not vicious despite the fact that his 
strength Is estimated at over 12 
Urnes that ot an ordinary mnn. 

The Jllmboree. whiCh will begin 
" 'lIh a dinner ut 6 :30. will have a 
(l"ogmm ot speaking which Includes 

ov. John Hnmmlll ot De& Moines. 
Dnn Turner tJt ornlng. "epubllcn n 
cnndldate fOr gOY rno,·. and John 
811'om Of Clinton. state nre marshal. 

Entertainment will be under the 
lUll rvlslon or Johnn)' WrlJ:'ht , big 
"me vaudeville performer. who 
l" 'omlses to s<'Cure ads that will 
hworahly compnre with nnythlng ot 
tll enst .. rn vnude,'lIIe ch·cu lls. 
~Iany Leglonnlr('s of the 10wo. Ity 

ost are t'xP€'CtCd to 1'(>8pond to th~ 
invitation thM hns been extended 
them by th~ De'Vltt Legion men. 
Large dell.'glltlons '"'e alMo "pected 
frnm Dubuque, Davenport, Rock 
lAland . ]\foIiM. MU!ICatino. da, 

apl(ls and D R Moln" •. 
Anoth r feature or thl y il·'. 

1\1mOOr e Is the npilenrnnce ot th" 
lOwa City all·star bask elba II team 
lfl n ganl<' with the DeWitt ;\[oo.c 
t~am which will lI('gln at 5:30. 

lIarding, Sharp File 
Article ; Will Form 
Implement Company 

ArU ... " .. or Incorpol'aUon riled a l 

Pumber's t:nion to Meel 
The regulnr. ~eml·monthly meet· 

Ing ot the plumber's union . No. 483, 
wlil be held tomorrow at 8 o'clock 
In the UnJon hnll. William Stod· 
dnrd. Ilrelildcnt or the Union, will 
ha,'e charge or the meeting. 

R&\llds ( 'ouple (lets IJIcens6 
"Wlllillm Bmwn. 23 yea,'s old. and 

Rnchllel Long, 21 yeorM old. both 
or Ceda,' Rnplds. yesterday obtlllned 

marling-e license ut the Johnson 
cou nty court house. 

Iuj ured While Coas ting 
Dorothy McGinnis, dauHhte,' ot 

M,'. (tncl :\[1'8 . J. A. McGinnis , reo 
celved a .. evere cu t 10 Inches long 
on the LOP or h"'r hend n8 the reo 
Mult or Il oostlng accident ~Jonday. 
, hr W!\8 onstlng wl\h apt. Russell 
l'ot\~ ,mil hi. daughter. atherlne. 
n Ill' Shrade," field. when tlHllr sled 
overlurned Inju"lng both or the gi rls. 
Cutherlne Potls e_caped with minor 
brut~eR. 

Ow orrtco or th" county ""col'der I II 
Y<'Mt('rday provldc to,' the c"tabllsh· I SCHOOL NEWS 
III nt ot a rorpor81lon to he known 
u~ tho JohOlfon County lmillement '.::;:;::;::;::;:;;;;;;:;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::::.J 
("f)ml)any. Incol·nol·ated. The 111.·tI· 

cl 8 Ilrc (II d by R. A . lInrdlnl; and 
. L. Shlll·I). hoth or lown City, 

wh ,'e the new corporation will do 
llUlllne88. 

The arUt'le" provld(> tOI' the I""u, 
11 ncr or lOti "hlme. ot stock without 
]101' Yolu(' . 1I[II'cllng and ShlU'p will 
Il t n8 dll'ectOI·. of the COm[lOny anll 
the oftl ~~ of Ill'cllld n t and gen· 
Hal m nnger will Il<> l mOOI'f\1'lIy 
filled by th (ormCI' whlle the lalte,' 
will £lct 0.8 "oc"elal'y >lnd tr~nsu,·er. 

Tlw compllny. which h' Incol'I)or' 
atNI with 0. P"opoRec1 coq,olilte Ile·" 
I'lorl with tlw 1·lght of "cnewlIl, will 
(I"nl In. hu)', ,!Ir II , Ill"trlbute, find 
RCrvlrr fnrm rt1(tchln~ry. moto" 
tl'u~kH. lI·netol· •. nnrl .Imlhu· nl·tI(·lr, 
find will m Intrltn fL Hel'vlr "tatlon 
rOI' tho" arllcle~. 'rhe artlel!'. weI' 
fII rrl with th "crOlary of statc 
])~('. 22. 1020 . 

St. Patrick Students 
Begin Fina1s Today; 

Cage Game Tonight 

'rhe rlnal examInations to,' St. 
'Palrlck'" grade and high H~hoold 
will begin today and continue all 
w~el{. 1I1emhers OC the honol' roll 
'1'11\ bo announced aIter examlna· 
tlons. 

KOUt\(lE MANN 
In Horncc ~rann kind rgarten a 

special Htudy hila been mude or the 
EskJmo people. Elizabeth J . Coun· 
tJ'yman r~[ld sto"le8 trom Mary E . 
Smlth's Eskimo storle9. 

The pupil In second grade banked 
$10.70 Inst week, Christmas gifts 
ot money bmught the banking total 
lust week to $142.20, second In 
amount onl)' to the high school, and 
rtrRt In pel'centage. with 96 per 
cent. Cora Eaton banked $H this 
w ok, whl~h she "ecelved for Christ· 
mill!. 

6A rc~elved a letter or apprecla· 
tlon anll thanks Crom Robert E. 
NofC. admlnlstrato,· of tho chlldren's 
hOR»ltal. tor the oChrlstma.s tl-ce with 
decorations. which they ga.ve. 

• • 
I 

Mack Sennett Has I 
" Pretty" Task Ahead . ' . 
Therp's he~n a pmblem shifted to 

Mack Sennett, nnd It'R a "beauty." 
Yesterday the Photographs ot 16 
Iowa. cnmpus q ucens were sent to 
the Hollywood beauty mentor tor 
him lo select the most beautiful. 

JIll'. Hnwloy ,'emarkcd thnt many 
people of lodny o,'e Ign01ilnt of eon· 
dltlons In parts or lhe counlry nol 
Imm~dl:llely adjacent 10 their own 
locality. He cited RR exnmples ot 
lhls provincialism the fac t that ~omp 
easterners. having never trnveled 
through the west. believe that the 
country i8 even today tilled with bur· 
ralo nnd roving ban de or rndlans. 
The 8t8 te of Ohio iI. west to them 
while Iowa to t hose living In lhe far 
west Is looked upon as being In t he 
east. 

AR a c ure tor this Ignorllnc .... lIfr. 
lIawl~)' urged that more people 
sllond theio- vacations tt'avellng 
about .tnd becoming acquainted with 
theil' own counu'y I'athe,' than go· 
Ing' to torelgn shores. 

~'he vnrlous committees or the KI· 
wnnls club Info"mally discussed 
plans ror the coming year. Ed 
Strathnm ot Des lIfolneR was the 
c:uest of Cllrtord Pnlmer at the meet· 
Ing. 
Th~ Kiwanis meeting next Tues· 

day will mark the flfleenth annl· 
"~I'snry Of Kiwanis and the program 
will probably be arrnnged 111 cele· 
bl'lltion. 

Dr. Ha .... y C. ParMOng WIlS admit· 
ted to the locnl KiwanIs clUb by 
transfe,' t,'om the Wlltertown. S. D 

Shimek P. T. A. Will 
Sponsor Card Party 

Thursday at School 

Members ot the Shim k P.T.A. 
will Sllon801' a public cal'd pnrty Il\ 
the HChODI house tomorl'ow evening 
to rnlse tu nds for 8ehool Ill·oJect8. 
Euchre will bc the game ot the ev(" 
nlng and rh'sl and consolation pl'lZC8 

will be owordec\. JI·I,·s. Frank F,·y· 
out. J,' .• ass isted by Mrs. Joe Kanuk 
ond Mrs. Fl'ed R. 00S8 will "el·ve. 

Thl' Rev.W. C. Keele,' will acid res" 
the Klo'kwood p:r.A. at the Hohool 
building Thurlldny I\l 2:46 1).I"1l. Mr •. 
I'. Mack Jlllllel·. Mrs. Ror TOml)kIM. 
MrS. "Lewl. L. mlth, Mr!. Hem'y 
Poulson will be the committee In 
~harge and will serve rerreshmentH 
after the Uddrell". 

Monthly Meeting 0/ 
Chaperons Club Is 

Held at Youde's Inn 
The Chaperons club held Its I·egu · 

la,· monthly meeting y stl'rday at 
Youde'lI Inn In Iho rorm or a noo', 
luncheon. Twenty·six were present. 
Delln Ad~lald(' Burge being a gupst. 
The hoslesseM Included M,',. MR.)' 

He 18 the la"geat wrestling bear 
In the world and the only One ever 
seen on the stae;e wlthoul 0 ring 
in the nos~. 1n addition. h~ Is the 
only ben,· In the world to have his 
nam~ . " Teddy." copyrlo;htNI. 

" rh llc In Jowa Ity he will be on 
exhibition nt OOOdy'R Tiro S~rvlc~ 

n nd \\' lIl1nmson Motor compuny. ~O!j 
S. CQ!)llol. 

Girl Scouts Prepare 
for Court of Awards 

To Be Held Feb. 8 

Prepa"allon for court of awards 
meellng to be held ~'eb. 8 Is being 
made by the gll'l scout tmops oC the 
city. troop patrols are being rcor' 
ganlzed, and the work ot the new 
year stnrted. 

A senIor camp troop for nil first 
class scouts has been organIzed un· 
der the lendershlp of Mrs. F. B. 01· 
sen . who will bo a"Rlsted by Ger· 
lrucle Walker, A3 of Iowa City. Tho 
gld' main project for Lbo first three 
months will b drnmatlc work, In· 
cludlng n. play. "Three Pills In a 
Bottle." by Ruchael Lyman Field, 
which will bo presented at the 
meeting of the court ot awards. 
Camp eool,ery will be SIl'e8sed In 
the Sl,rlng. The lrooll will meet 
overy other Tuesday evening at the 
Atnerlcan Legion buildIng ana on 
tho alternnte weeks will meet at 
the girls' homes. 

Troop ten under the supervision 
of Gel'tl'ude \Vafker worked on first 
a nd second class work ILt the P"es' 
bytel'ian churCh ~eslerd"y aflernoon. 
Patrol leaders r lected Include Owen 
Tudor. Helen Reiss. Shirley Briggs. 

Betty Holt, Dorothy COPI)er. Paul· 
Ino Swartz were elected pILL"ol lead· 
e rs by ll'oop seven at the American 
Legion building yesterday. Mrs. R. 
n . Fitzgerald J8 giving Insll'Uctions 
In rlrst and second class work and 
merit badge actlvltle. 

Wilson Funeral to 
Be This Afternoon 

Mc ulle)' at the ZetR. Tnu Alpha Funcl'lll s('rvlce [or ?l1l·s. Sarnh 
house, Mrs. Neilio Stnnley of the PI E. \Vllson, 87 years old. who died 
Bota Phi house, Mrs. Ma,'tha New· a\ he,' hom e on the COl'fllvllla roa~ 
Ion ot Currier hall . nnd Mrs. ROM' Monda)'. will be held flt 2 o't' loc k 
COC C. ~lItchcll ot tho Kapllo. AI[lha lhls afternoon rrnm the Schneider 
Theta house. B"others funeral home. 

Arter the lunch on, each on fl" os, The n ev. \\'. C. Keeler or the 

Doctor Larson Reads 
Paper at Meeting 0/ 

Philosophical Club 

The Philosophical c lub held Jts 
rtrst meeting of the new yenr last 
night In the home or Beth 'VeUman. 
20 Byington roud. DI·. John A . Lar· 
son of the I)Sychopnthlc hospItal. 
read an Inter sting papl'r entitled 
"Psycholog'y and c,·lmlnology." 

Approximately 50 members or the 
phllosophlcnl club attended thp Ire· 
ture and were much Impressed by 
the method and results which .Lar· 
son I)uts Inlo practtcl'. 

By m enns or slides which were 
shown on a sc'·een. he Illustrated th 
results he obtnlned In traelnl! crimE'. 
The graphs, as explalned by Dr. Lar· 
son . show th.. Ilo.lttve re.ult. Ot 
questioning the c,·lmlnals. III hili 
talk he cited n umel'ous cases which 
had been solved by this melhod. und 
whiCh tended to make his talk one 
Of the most Interesting of Its klncl 
ever presented bcrore the Phllosophl. 
cal club. 

Funeral Services 
for Otto Wyjack to 

Be Held Thursday 

Funeml service for O\to \VyJack, 
48 years old. who dlell ycstN'day 
morning "t 6:15 a t his hom e on 'V. 
College street. will be held tomor· 
rOw at 9:30 a.m. at Newport. :\1r. 
WyJack is . urvlvc" by [Iv!' l)l'other~ 
nnd foul' sisters: Paul "Wyjack ot 
Chicago, Joe of MllwlI ukee, Tony 
n nd Peter of Jowa City, John ot 
Coralville. Mrs. FI'cd Zimmerman of 
Morse.. ~il·s. Mik e Connors. Mrs. 
Ella Conno .... and Mrs. John Con· 
norR. all or Rolon. 

The hody will be at Ihe Ilohen· 
schuh MOI·tual·y unttl Thursdny. 
Budai will be In the Newport cath· 
ollc church cemetery. 

New Suits Filed 
With County Clerk 

New 8UitS for the Fehruary term 
of tho district cou,·t filed with tho 
counly clork yesterday Include tho 
actlor. of lhe Iowa Packing com· 
jJll ny of Des Moines versus Hawk's 
Nest and MOI'I P . Sell hammer ask· 
Ing' judgment In the nmount or 
$130.65 and sl" per cent Interest 
from Dec. 27. 1929. and the action 
of E. B. Plebenb"ock and Sons com· 
Ilany of Dubuque versus J . J . Fiala 
and Joseph L. Finla of Solon asking' 
judgment In the amount oC $93.2G 
nnd s ix [K'r cent Interest from Sept. 
26, 1929. 

49 to Enter High 
School on Jan. 24 

At tho close of the first Acmeqlol' , 
49 studenls, a ll mcmbers of eighth I 
A .eclion of Iowa City junior high. 
wlli enler high schoo\, The chang'll 
wlll tnke place J an. 24 , Immediately 
following e"amtnatlona. 

PLACED ON PROBATION 
ClIICAtlO. Jan. 13 (AP)-~lr~. 

lIla,·y Berner. 27 yem' aid, convicted 
of'Pas.lng a worthle.s check. pleaded 
guilty today lo five similar chILl'ges 
a nd wns placed on prohatlon by 
Judge 'Vlllinm N. Oemmlll on hel' 
I"'omlse to rettll'n to the home or hCI' 

·father. Fred Prout of Ceder Rapids , 
10. She planned to return hom o 

Faculty Reception 
Custo1!ls Undergo 

Change With Time 

The UnJversity ot Iowa has ~any 
and varied traditions, among which 

Is lhe ~nnunl faculty reception whIch 
Is to lie held In the lou nge at Iowa. 

nlon . Jan. 24. A tew chnnges ha.vo 
been mnde In the reception Ilion (\UI" 
Ing the many years since the cus· 
tom was first Ino.ugul·atod. 

In the "old dnys," the l'ocelvlng 
line was mnde up cllU"ely of new 
faculty membe~s, Insh'uctars and 
prOre"SOI"S who hnd COme to lhe ulll· 
vcrslty since the last reception. The 
ent~rtalnment ""as held at the home 
ot the president ot the university. 

" 'ith the changing times a nd the 
Increase In sIze of the faculty, the 
presldent's home wn" round to be too 
"mall, a nd the receiving line too 
long. Therefore, the annuol eVent 
was transrormed to the large 1'oom 
In th e women's gymnasium and tho 
r cel,'lng Jlne was limited to only 
the most prominent newcomers. 

A few years ago, the oustom was 
again cha nged, lhe reception being 
held at Iowa Union, nnd those reo 
cclvlng' being' the doans of lhe vnr· 
lous colleges nnd their wives. This 
Ill'ecedent Is being kept nt the pres· 
ent Ume. 

The IlUl'pose of these annual reo 
eel)UOnS Is to [(cqualnl tho now facul· 
ty membe,'s with tho old. 'rhey have 
al"'ays been held In lhe fall. herelo· 
fore. but lhls year. due to rt'es. Wal· 
ter A J essup's IIlnes". the date was 
changed from Oct. 23 to Jan. 24. 

rown Dames 
Meet Today 

Ret,. chal,ler of TaWil Dames will 
hold the fir s t meeting aft ... r the holl· 
days nt the libel'nl nrts drawIng 
room lonl~ht at 7.45 p.m. 

Extm 
Strong 

HOREHOUND 
DROPS 

Tho t WC1'e made ('spccJally COl' us . 
Three timeR clollhle "tl'ength 

tOe a Sack 
at 

,Boerner's Pharmacy 
113 E. Wash. St. 

Uats, Sulls, and TOJ)('ouls 
UlennCll an ll f'ressctl 

$1.00 Cash 

-.... 
" PARIS CLEANERS 

Phone 55 
The sowing c la.'R comp o.eel ot JU· 

nlol' and s nlol' gh'ls are making 
th II' own dresses. 

The movie »roducer will select six 
of the 15 beauties and one ot the 
six ns the most beautifUl oC all. 
Th se are to be announced at the 
JunIor Prom by a l' presentative of 
the Hawkeye start. 

ent told of sqme experience she had Methodl~t chul'eh, Of which Mrij. 
during vuclltion nn(1 the remainder Wilson wa.~ a rncmbe,·, will officiate. 
of ·the llnernoon was spent In IllaY'1 Bu,'lal will be In the family lot In 
Ing hrltlgc. lhe 0 0.1<)[11\(\ cemetm')". lonlght. . "---------------' 

Tho St. Patrlck's basketball team 
will meet the St. !It[ll'y'" lenm to· 
nlghl In the Iowl. Ity high gym· 
nMlum . The high school students 
and the members or the s ix. sovonth 
I\nd clghth class 8 will have a. pell 
meotlng this aftel'lloon. 

The women WhOflC photo8 were 
"cnt to Sennett were selecled re· 
cently by popular vote ot the stu· 
d nts from a group ot representa' 
tlve campus women . The ontest 
WRR sponsored by the 1931 Hawk· 

• eye. 

Specials 
FOR FRATERNITIES - SORORITIES 

BOARDING HOUSES 

$2.45 
$1.35 

Sugar Pure Cane, 100 lb. 
bag ......................... . $5.57 

Oranges Calif" Swe~t, extra 
fancy, per box ....... . $4.80 

Grapef~uit Texas Seedless, 
sweet, per box ....... . 54.80 

/ 
Green or Wax, 6 No. $3 75 
10'8 in case ............ • 

Prunes Italian, 6 No. 10's 
in case ................... . $2.75 

Soap Flakes 25 lb. box 
for ....... .................. . 52.65 

• 

Economy 
G.-ocery Co. 

217 S. Dubuque St. 
Phone 965,-966,967,852 

'1{you uk'me," replied Aletia coldly, "you leem to have 

brought the hoane in with you. The h08.l'8eness of your 

voice repela me, air! If you wish me to go buggy·riding 

with you, you'd better change to OLD GOLDS. 

"When my ~eart leaves me, it will go to the man who , 
amok. thia queen-Jeaf cigarette. There'. not a throat· 

ICl'&tch in a trillion." 
o P,L-Co. 

FASTEST OROWING CIGARETTE IN HISTORY ••• NOT A' COVGH IN A CARl~AD 
,. . . 

WEDNESDA Y, JANUARY, 15, 1930 
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~SUITS 
and 

O'COATS 
$25.00 to $55.00 Values 

Sale Prices 

$18.45 $22.45 $27.45 
$32.45-·$37.45-$42.45 

and 

Sharp Reductions 
on all 

Men's Wearing Apparel 

Eagle Discount Stamps Given During This Sale 

.--'. 

Heating Pad Special 

Only 

50c 

. Down 

• f 

Hot Point 

$5.95 

Then.,'l1 l,P many tl timo duuin r.: 
the lH'xt few months that nn (' ll'e· 
ll'ic h l'i.lling' pitll will camr ill 
mighty handy, 1+"01 ' p\'(, l'yday ('om · 
fort aml in till' caH(' of sicl<neJH U'i 
well, a heating J>' ld itJ jndhipemt'l· 
hlo. 
The H OT POINT I,ad IR l'ov~ .. (·,1 in 
lU I'll lioitit-' eicll'I' tluwn anti has till"'" 

tl'mp('ra. llll'(! I'Fl llgCH. 'fltlu' ullv'ln· 
luge uf lltr "cma .. I<Ilhle jlrlce On 
lhi~ rcnutrlu.1iJle (w.d. 

A United Light Property 

CaU Us - Phone 121 

Then 

$1 

Monthly 

Use the Dailv Iowan's Want Ad Column! 
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